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Srn- Attached, we herewith transmit to you th e Biennial 1 eport of 
the Board 0£ Regents of the State University of' lowa, including the 
report of the President to th;, Governor, P.r officio P resident of the 
Board of Regents, as required by law. 
This Report covers the period commencing October 1, 1879. aml 
e nding October 1, 1881 . 
By order of the Board of Regents. 
Respectfull y, 
vV~i. J . HAnnoc K, Sec retary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS. 
AT a meeting 0£ the Board 0£ Regents 0£ the tate Univecity of 
Iowa, held at Iowa City in June, 1881. Messr:s. A . 'r. Reeve, C. vV. 
von Coelln, J. F. Duncombe, H. C. Bulis and C. vV. lagl e were 
appointed a committee to prepare the Biennial Report of the Board 
for the two years- commencing October 1, 187!\ and ending on , 'ep-
tem ber 30, 1881. 
JOHN H . GEAR, Preiiident ql Hnarrl. 
Attest: 
W. J. HADDOCK, Secretary. 
THE , TATE NIVERSl TY. [ B2. 
To the HoN. C. W . VON COELLN , 'uperintenclent Public I nsti-uction: 
Srn-The Regents of the S t ate U niversity of Iowa submit their 
Biennial R eport for the two years ending September 30, 1881. 
:'U M.MARY OF '.rA'rISTICS. 
I. INCOME. 
1 i9- 0 
'tat.e appropriation ... . ... .. . . .. . .. ..... $25,000.00 
T uition, L aw Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,015.00 
Tuition, Medfoal Department. . . . . . . . . . . 5,865.00 
T uition, ollegiate Department . . . . . . . . 3,512.64 
Graduation. fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,485.00 
Interest on loans........... . . .. . . . . . . . . 19,620.63 
lncidental items .... . ... . .... . . .. . .. . 












, 'ec:retary's wa rrants .. .. .. . .. . ...... . . . . . ... . .. . . ... . $64,281.22 
lncidental bills..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121.00 
Rebate and interest advanced . .... . . ... . ...... . . . . .. 008.48 
Exchang on apprnpriations . .. . . . . . . . .. ..... . . . . ... . 
- - - -
Tota'!• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . . .. . ... ... . ... . .. $55,005.70 














. . October 15, 188 1. 
J nterest bearing notes . . . .. ..... ... ...... . . . .. .... . . . .. . ... . .... . $197,951.45 
Contra ·L notes on lands sol cl. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2;838_02 
Cash on h:-u1 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,710_79 
::i\217,500.26 
Lands uusoh.l, stimatecl value. .. . .. . . ..... .. . .. . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . 15,600_00 
Total assets . .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . .. . ... .. .... .. . . ... .. . .. . . .. . . .. ,82.33,l00.
26 
lV. S ALARTE . . 
'.rh fo llowing . checlule exhibits the names a-d I · f t i '-' · a an es o 1e sev-
er al profe~sor, in trncto1 and other officers of the University for the 
year 1 1.- 82 : 
* Jeoessa. rJly eaUmaled from presout onrollment. 
1 :2 .] REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENT, . 
OLLEGIAT E DEPAR'l'JIIEJ.'IT . 
.TOS I A.H L. PICKAl lD, LL. D., 
11 
P r esident .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .... . . .... . .......... $ 2,800.00 
- ATHAN R . LEONARD, A. M., 
Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy, and Dean of the 
Collegiate Faculty. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .G L5.00 
(~ U ST AV s HCNJUCHS, A . M., M. D ., 
Professor of Physical Science, ancl Director of the Labor-
atory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,015.00 
CHARLES A . EGGERT, A. M ., PH. D., 
Professor of Modern Languages and Literature . . . . . . . . . . . . I ,G l :i.00 
A.MOS N . C U RRIER, A. M., 
P rofessor of the La~in Language and Literature . . .. ... . .. . . l ,Gl 5.0 
STEPHEN N. FELLOWS, D . D., 
Professor of Mental and Morn! 'cience and Diclacti.cs ... . .. . J,OJ,5.00 
LEONARD F . PARKER, A. M., 
Professor of the Greek L anguage ·ancl Literature, Histu1·y, 
and Comparative Philology.... .. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,615.00 
PtnLETUS H. PHILBRICK, M. s., C. E., 
Professor of Civil Engineering........ . .. .. . . . . .... . . ..... .. 1,61G.OO 
SAMUEL CALVIN, A. M., 
Professor of Natural Science, and Curator of t he U niver. ity 
Cabinet.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,Hl 5.00 
GEORGE A . TmntSTON, First Liezttenant 1'hird u. s. Artillen;, 
P r ofessor of Military Science and Tactics. (Detailed hy U . ~-
Government .) 
SUSAN F . SMITH, 
Professor of English Literature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,6JG.00 
\VJLLI A;'ll C. PRESTON, A., lVI., 
Assistant Professor of Physical Science.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
THOMAS H. McBRIDE, .A. M., 
Assistant Professor of N atural Science.. . ... . . . .... . . .... . . . 1,200.00 
T'HEBE 8COFIE~D, 
Assistant Professor of r-.iathemaLics..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.100.00 
JOHN F. POLLY, C. E., 
Instructor in Drawing .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000.00 
('_ M. DES lALE'.l'S, A. M., PH. D., 
I nst ructor in Latin, Greek and E locution. . .............. . .. 1,000.00 
Total salaries ... . . . ........... . ... ... ............... . . $22,GHG.OO 
LAW DBP AR'l.'MEN 'l'. 
LJ,WJS \V. Ros ·, A . M., 
Chancellor . ... . .. . . ... . . ..... . .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . $2,300.00 
JA."J\.fES M. LovE, LL. D. (U.S. District Judgefo1· Iowa), 
Professor- of Commercial L rkw, and the Law of Persons and 
I'ersonal Rights. .. .... . . ... . . .. ... . .. . . . ... .. .. .. •, • • l,000.00 
12 THE ST.ATE UN IVERSITY-. [B2. 
E"1J ,JN M C LAlK, A . M., LL. B., 
tiesident Professor of Law. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,Gl,3 .0U 
AUSTL::. .ADA)t., A. M. (Chief Ju.slice of the · 'upreme Gov.rt of I owa), 
Lecturer on t il e Law of Corporations and Insurance . .. .... . . 300.00 
.Jon ' F. D UNCO)IBE, EsQ., 
Lectu r r on Law of Railroads .. .. .... . . . . . ... . ............... . 
.TOJIN . HOGER, , E SQ., 
L ecturer on Constitutional Law. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Gi:;0Ro1:: G . \V1uo n -r, LL. D ., 
Lecturer on Methods of Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Total salaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .. . . $ 5,5J 5.00 
:11EDfCAL DEPARTMENT. 
W. F. ]?Ecx, A. M., M . D., 
Professor of .' urgery and Clini.cal Surgery, and Dean of the 
Medi.cal ]faculty . ................. . . ... .... . .. ........ ..... $ !J02.50 
P. :r. FAuNs wortTn, A. M., M. D., 
Professor of .Materia Medica, a.nd Diseases of Children . . . . . . 902.50 
"W .• ·. Ron JmTSON, A. M., M. D., 
P rofesso r of Theory ancl Prnct:ice of Medicine, and Clinical 
Meclicine........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 902.50 
W. D. MIDDLETON, )L D., 
Professor of Physiology and Microscopic Anatomy . ... . . . . . 902.50 
,JOH N C. Sl-TUADEJl, A. M., M. D., 
ProfessOL' of Obstet:rics ftncl Diseases of Women. . . . . . . . . . . . . 902.50 
E: [,:,\[EU, F. Cl,APP, M. D., 
Professor of Ana tomy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 902.50 
(; U RTA VU, ' HlNRIC ITS, A . M ., M. D ., 
Professor of Chemistry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450.00 
.J A 111 i,:s 1\IL Lovu, LL. D., 
Profe:-;sor of Medical Jurisprudence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 100.00 
:MARK RAN:t-<"EY, M. D. (Superintendent of the Iowa Hospital for the 
lnSltn at lift. Pleas,mt), 
Lecturm· on Tns,mity. . . ... . . . .... . . . .......... .. .. .. .. . . . ... 150.00 
C. {. H onn y , M. D ., 
Lec turer on Ophtha lmology ancl Otology, Demonstrator of 
Anatomy, a.ntl Curator of t he Medical Museum.. .. . . . . . . . 700.00 
o. T. GH,LETT, M. n., 
.Assistant to Cha ir of Surgery and Secretary of :Medical Fac-
ulty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
I . l'. WIJ, 'ON, D . D. ., 
] ,E' ·tnrer on Dental · urgery . ... . . ...... .. .... ... .. . ..... . .. . . 
Total salarie · .. .. . . • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • ... ....... .... . ... ~$7,015.00 
1882.J RE.POH.T OF THE BO.A RD OF RE(, E'N'TS. 
HO~lEOP,~TllIC MEDI AL DEPAHT:1.IE~•r. 
A. C. CowPEHTHWAITE, M. D., P u . D., 
Professor of Materia ~'fedica in Hom eopatbic Medical Depart-
m ent , L ecturer on Diseases of \Vomen and Cllildran. and 
Dean of the Faculty .... . . . ....... .... . .. .. ..... .... . .... . . $1.330.0u 
\V . H. D ICKINSO::-.', M. D., 
Professor of Theory a,ncl Practice of Medicine in Homeo-
pathic :1Iedica-l Departmen t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 002.,)0 
\V. D. S TIL LMAN, M. D., 
Lecturer on Therapeutics of Obstetri cal Disea es in H omeo-
pathic Meclical Department . . .. . . . . .. ....... .. ........ ... . . 
T. G. ROBERTS, M. D ., 
Assistant to Chairof Materia Medica in Homeopathic..:Me,li cn\ 
Departn1ent. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . .. ........ . .... .. ..... .. . 
CHARLES ,v. EATON, M. D., 
Assistant to Chai.r of Theory antl l'ractice in H omeopathic 
M.eclical Department ... . ... ... ....... . . .. . ..... . .. . . .. . ... . 
Lecturer on Thernpentics . ......... .. . • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total salaries ........ .. ... . ..... .. ....... • •. - ... • • • • .$2,2!!2.00 
OFFICERS A ND E:\IP LOY ms. 
MRS. ADA NOll'l'Il, 
Librarian . ... . . . ... ...... . . .... . ... .. ..... • .... • • • - • ... • . . • .. $ 000.00 
JOHN N . COLDREN, 
Treasurer .. .. .. . .. . .... . ......... . . • . • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · • • • · • • · •· • 700.00 
\VILLIA.M J. HADDOCK, 
Secretary . ... .... ... .. .. . ... .... ..... .. .... ... • • • • • • . . - • • • • • • 750.00 
G E ORGE TOMLIN, 
Janitor . ... . .... .. ... .. .... ..... . .. . .. ..... . . .... .... .. ...... . ,. 420.00 
"\VILLIA.-.,,1 GREEN, 
Medical janitor .. . . .. ...... . . . . .... . .. .... • ... .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2fi0.00 
~IA1\I:ES BARRY, 
Fireman . ... . . ... ... .. . ... . . • • • . • • -• • • · · • • • · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · 2~4.00 
Assistance to janitors. . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. - . • . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • _ _ 2_4(_1._o_o 
Total salaries ... .... .. .. ..... . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ..... . ... .. $3,r,oo.oo 
Total salaries for 1881- 82 ... . ...... . .... • ... • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · · $..t0,71J7.00 
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\'. APPIWPH IATIONS. 
i 1sso-s 1. I 1ss1-s2. 
'alaries. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : :\ s~:1,0~:gg\ s~o,_10_,_~ 
~:c~l~~~:Jt~:;~;i~i\~;:r;.s.......... . : : : . : : : . : : : : . J.1 2R.:J2 1,000.00 
F uel aml wood uLting.. . • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,12 .821 l ,OOO.OO 
Comm £.: ncement, ex 1>enses ... · · · · · ·· · · •· · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · m:: ~-~ 
A dvP1'lising and pri nting .. •· ·· · ·· ·· . : : : : : ~:: :: :: . :: . OOO.OO GOO.OO 
~;~~t~~nser~,:1~~~~ct>/~~S1a~-1~a;-t ,;~~1\t~: : ~: .. , .. , .. ·, ..... · · J,0-10.00 1,040.00 
Oas hills. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . .. . . 300.00 310.00 
('are of ).(rounds..... 200.00 100.00 
Ou tstanding IJills.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7o0.00 400.00 
llenl of opera house. .. . ... . ... . .. , . •.. ... . 100.00 100.00 
l{ent of law leclurc roo1n. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 350·001 
'l' r:l\·eli ng ex pen es o~ ~>resident. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 100.00 
I lospilal fund and ch mes...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340.00 340.00 
fed , ·al apparatus .... .. ... . . . . ... . . . . . . • ... • •. • • •. 7~ -~ ~~:: 
.\l e<lical libraries... . . . .. • • • •. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 3; · I 
Gr neral library...... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !".i00.00 500.00 
Caln logu of lihrary.... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · t00J0-g'J 450_00 S('ienti lic apparatus.... . .... .. ... . . .. , . • .. . . . .. , .. • • • o . 
) faps and charts.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 100.00 
J.a w lihr,n y. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000.00, 400.00 
t~:,~t~~~ ~:riri1~f.~l~~;l~~~n-a1~d repairS of· i10's"P1la"1. : 1,~gg:~1 
:--ite,1111 healing .. . .. .. . • • • • • • · • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · l ,1'-C:0-20 
1t?s~-~1tt~1~l;~ ~,-(le,s CovC i" ;Ilg: i>;lSt"cie ficie;,~i S.: ::::: :I i~~-: 91 . 10000 
I.and matLer cxpens s. . . . . . . . . ... . . . • • • • • • • · · · · 28.001 S0.00 
Total .,pp, opriat1011s. . . . . . . . . . . S57,800.00 S4n,121 00 
The redu ction of ,173 in the appropriat ion is clue largely to the 
11 cessity of meetin g u reduced income. The recluctio11 of two per 
cent in t he rate of interest upon loans of niversity funds has become 
a nee ssity. The Hoard of Regents, at its last es iou, was under the 
disagreeable n c ssity of reducing salarie , after cutting down as low 
as po· ·ible all ot her xpenditures. 1t is but poor compensation for faith-
ful service of hard-w rking professors, and we should have the means 
at hand to meet their reasonable expectations of a prompt restoration 
of salaries thus diminished. 
We need, too, the means £or n full er and better equipment of our 
librnri s and laboratories. 
•rhe e ore pressing needs that will recur with greater force as the 
· niv rsity each year attracts a larger attendance. ,vi tl1 ou r pr senl 
income we can make no advance. As the prosperi ty of the State is 
everywhere apparent we have reason to expe t increasing demands 
upon ur resources. 
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\\°e ask at _your hand an increas of our annual endowment by llw 
addition thereto of ten thousand dollars. 
Tn our last biennial report we stated: ·· \\' c shnll soon need 111 r,• 
room, and should we be found in the future asking for a upply of 
that need. t he citizens of l own will find abundant g round fo r such a 
request in the acceptance of advantages fttrp ished her young men and 
women through t he liberal endowment already made:· 
T he need is upon us sooner than we had thought. The l'niversity 
has prospered beyond ou r most sanguine expectations. ,v e are in 
absolute need of at least t wo more buildi ngs. and al lhe ven • lowest 
estimate the · will cost fif ty thousand doll ar,. · 
Our needs are so urgent t hat in support of our request for an a1 pro-
priation of liberal character we 1n-esent the following facts: 
Four years ago the legislatu re was appealed to for a permanent ap-
propriatio11 . A li beral response was made coupled with t he condition 
that after t wo years no fu rther J>reparntory work $hou!d be done in the 
l niversity. The Regents accepted the condition and immediately cut 
oil' the lower of t he two classes of t he subfreshmcn . One year t here-
after the entire preparatory work was discontinued. These classe had 
n umbered two hundred students. Lt was thought that so large a redu -
l ion in number'> wou ld leave us abundant room iu the bu ildings air ndy 
erected. vVhat was feared by some as a serious injury to the institu-
tion, has really proved of g reat benefi t. '.l.'hc ni vers(ty is now re 0"-
ni r.cd throughout lhe ' tatc as a part of th p11blic school system, 11 0 
longer in terfering with high scl1ool or acaclcmy work, bu t enconrnging 
such work in all parts of t he tnt . , ve have t he loyal su pport 0£ all 
friend of 1>ublic education. '.l'aking an advanced stand, and limiting 
ou rselves strictly to collegiate work in the literary mid scientifi 
de partments, we have also secured the confidence of intelligent purenls 
who have heretofore sent thei r sons and daughters eastward for col-
lege study. The resul t arc mani fest in the fo ll owing em ollme11l of 
the ollegiate Department : 
For lt--77-78. inclmling subfresl 11nen .... . .. . . .. . .... , .. . .... . .. . :17!1 
For 1877-7 . excluding suUfrcshmen ...... . .. ....... , . •... . .... . 1711 
For 1 ·1s-10, including subfrcshmen .. ......... . .... . ........ . . . !Jlt 
For 187~-70, excluding s111Jrr shme11 .... ............ ...••. . .... :?:! I 
}'or unn-so, no subfre~hman class ................ .. .. .. . ...... . 2111 
For 18 0 J, no subfreshman clns:-t ........ .. . ..... . ......• ... .. . 218 
P or 1:-{S J 2, no sul>freshman ·laHs, OclolJer J .. .. .•. •••• . . ... .. . 2:W 
F'or h: ' 1-1'12, c ti mated ntire yt .. ar . . . ....... . .. . . .. . . . .. . . • .. . . . 2.10 
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l ncreosc in stridly collegiate work in four years eventy-one. or very 
nearly forty per cent. 
Colleaiate wo rk is but a part of the work laid upon us. Other 
clepart:ents have fe lt the increrLse of interest i11 th U niversity, and 
our total enrollment appears as fo llows, deducting in each of the first 
two years tht· numb,•r of subfreshmen : 
For lt--11-ih .. 
For 181\ - ifl ... . 
For IRiO--SO ..... . 
F or JSR(hSI . '.'. 
For IR~ I t,cslimaled .. 




. .. .. . 600 
The estimate is basecl upon the present enrollment (0 tober 21), 554. 
with the average increase fo r two years past added. 
It will appear from this ho \\~ng that ' ince the legislative act of 
1 7 ther has b en a steady increase in the enrollment of tudents, 
mark'ing nearly fifty per cen t in £our year ·. 
'rhe incrensing popubrity of the institution i shown further iu the 
fact that the two academies locat cl in l owa City. and largely prepara-
tory to niversity course , have an enrollment of m re than 300 stu-
dents drawn from clifferent parts of the State. and who are preparing 
for University work. ·wit hout expen to the tate the work of 
preparation is cani d on, and t he num ber of those in preparation in 
Iowa City is largely ,ncreased, whil e throughout t he State h igh schools 
mid academics are coming into close connection with the University, in 
many instan ce· passing their stlldents directly into the fr hman class 
without examination. 
In sympathy with the popular sentiment, we have endeavored to 
nlarge our facilities fo r broader culture in all departments, and for 
more prnctical work in the chool of science. Our ]jlm1ries lull'e been 
nlarged somewhat, and made more llvai lable by lengthened hours of 
opening, and by the furnishing a con venjent and comm dious readi.ng-
room. 
'o far as mean at our command would warrant, we have in part 
su pplied th great la k of the · niversity in apparatus for illustrating 
the principl s of sci nee. 
And now, as the. e it1creased faci lities have become known, and have 
begun to attract ·tudents hither, we fi 11d ourselves without room to 
ace mmodate thos who come. 
The class s are ne essari.ly cl ivid i because the recitation rooms are 
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not sufficient, and much in truction is duplicated that might be given 
profitably to larger numbers. 
Our classes in phy ical science, in natural science, and in druwing, 
each requiring table- aud apparatus for tndents' u , nre already more 
than donble the number that can be accommodated in the room that 
can be used for th= purposes. Many of the cl, in the chool of 
letters are also too large for the roolll t apart for their use. tu-
dents are in many in lances crowded into un omfortable quarters, ,md 
we have reached the limit of enlargement, for no spare room cn ,1 be 
found. Classes that should have rooms for recitation are com1>olled to 
hare them with others, at inconvenient hours. 
In short, it has become necessary to li mit our numbers to pr= nt 
enrollm nt, and to say that we have reached the end for whi h t he 
institu tion was established and are now ready to go to decay, or to 
appeal to the State, wh ose we are, fo r the means for furth er g rowth . 
Unlcs we have more room, the institution wi ll be crippled and come 
to a stand still, and the State will lose the benefit of the increasing 
prosperi ty of the institution . 
This vigorous young tale can certa inly ill afford to allow her U nj. 
versity to halt at thi- stnge, while the young men and the young 
women are coming under her leadership and urging a forward move-
ment. 
We are but servants of the State, ,u, d make ou r appeal fo r her 
int r st. ·whether the University shall continue in her onward march 
or not concerns us not more than it does every other citizen of the 
late. 
eventy of t he ninety-nine counties of the tale have r pr nt,t-
tives in the Collegiate Department. Thi f1tct shows that th e U niv r-
sily has not simply" local patronage, bu t that it r aches in its influence 
throughout the entire St;,tc. The n umber of students drawn hilh r 
fr Ill other States is yearly increasing. 
A.~ your servants we present the conditi n of your instit ntiou, nnd 
ask that you take sleps to ascertai n for yourselv s the urgency o[ her 
needs. \Ve refer you, gentlemen of the legi lature, for detailed 
in formation, to the accompanying reports of the President, ecrctary, 
and Treas urer of the niversity. A word in regard to the profcs.~ional 
departments. 
The Law Department has been, for several years, sustaining itself 
:from its tuitions. This year will form no exception, but will probably 
3 
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yield tuitions ten per cent in ad vance of salaries paid in the depart-
ment. 
The Medical, and Homeopathic Medical, department. are rapidly 
approaching the period of self- upport. If to the receipts from 
tuition the value of gratnitou service in clinics be added, the tate is 
already rcH pi11g full return for salarie paid the profes. ors. 
One hundred and seventy-seven cases have received treatment in 
su rg ical clinics, and one hundred and ixty-fi ve cases in eye and ear 
clin ics during the two years past. Nor are these local. All sections 
of t he State have been represented. 
Many m dical clinics have, from their very natu re, been more local 
in character, but even t hese are attended by some from a di tance. 
I n the several facultie on ly t hr e changes have occurred. Chan-
cellor Hammond fou nd better pecuniru·y reward and a more congenial 
climate for impaired health in another 'tate. Iowa cannot afford to 
risk a r petition of the change, and it is earnestly hoped that the ser-
vice of Chancellor Ro s, who is filling so well the place of Chancellor 
H ammond , may long he retained. The law clas is largely exceeding 
in numbers any previous clas . 
Judge Howe re igned the professorship of law June, 1 0. Profe or 
Ro s was elected to fi'll the vacancy, and upon Professor Ro s's election to 
the chancellorship, Professor Emlin McClain , an alumnus of both Col-
legiate and Law departments, was cho en as Resident P rofessor of Law. 
Mi s Phebe W. Sudlow re ignecl the profes orsrn1 of English Lit-
erature June, 1 1, on account of needed rest from severe labor. The 
vacancy was filled by tbe election of Professor usan F. Smith,for sev-
eral years professor in Pritchell Collegiate Institute of Glasgow, Mi -
souri. 
W e, k your careful scrutiny of the matters thu presented, and we 
are, gentlemen of the legislature, your servants in the tru t commit-
ted to ou r band . 
In hehal£ of the Board of l{egents of the State University of Iowa. 
ARTHUR T. R EEVE, 
J onN F. D u NCOMJJE, 
C. W. VON COELLN, 
n. c. BuLIS, 
C. W . SLAGLE, 
Committee of Board. 
TREASURER A D SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
THE report of committee to audit Treasurer's acccount is as follows: 
Your Committee on Finance beg leave to report that we have examined the 
accounts of the Treasurer and find no errors nor discrepancies therein. 
The expenditures during the fiscal year just past have been strictly ir! con-
fmmity with the appropriations made by your honorable body, a.nd no 
expenditures have been made in anticipation of money not already in the 
hands of the Treasurer. 
(Signed) ARTTIUR T. REEVE, 
D. N. RCCICARUSON, 
J. F. DUNCO)lBE, 
June 22, 1881. 
C. ,v. VON COELLN, 
Committee on Finm1ce. 
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EXHIBTT, 
S howing the incom.e of the Univer.ity J1·om Jtine 15, 1819, to Jtine 20, 1881. 
I. EXHI B IT JUNE 15, 18i9, TO J UNE 20, 1880. 
Received tui tion, law. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6,015.00 
Received tui tion, academical. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,512.64 
Received tui tion, medical. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 5,865.00 
Received grad uation fees. .. . . . . ....... . . . ... .. . ... .. . . 1,485.00 
State appro1>riations . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .... 25,000.00 
I nterest on loans. .... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . ...... . . . .. . . . ... . . . I0,6:!0.03 
U. EXH DHT JUNE 20, 1880, TO J UNE 15, 1881. 
Received tui tion, academical .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... s 3,02.3.54 
Received tui t ion, medical. .. .. ...... . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .... 5,830.00 
Received tu it ion, la w. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,900.00 
Received graduation fees . ... .. . .. .. . . .. ..... . . . .. . . . .. 2, 102.12 
Received tate a1ipropriations .. . . .. ••..... . . . . ... . . . .. . 20,000.00 
Received in terest on loa.ns . ... . . . .. . . . ....... . . . .. . . . . . 16,062.04 
Received rents, etc. .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . ... . ... 47.70 
- - - 8 11 5,124.57 
Balance on hand June 15, 1879. . . . ... .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . 3,614.78: 
.A.mount to be accounted for . ... .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . 
P aid Secretary's warrants, year endi ng J une, 1880 . ..•.. $54,2 1.22 
Paid Secretary's warranU, year ending June, 1 t. . ... . 58,494 .. 65 
Incidental bil ls, year I o . . . . . . .. . .. . : . .. .. . . $ 121.00 
I ncidenta l bills, year I 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-3-3.07- 554.07 
l~ebate ancl Int. advanced, mortgage No. 85 j 8~g:~_ 820.no 
Exchange on appropn atwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 
SllS,739.35-
--- - Sl14,159.1t 
Balance 0 11 hand June 15, 1 1. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 4,5il0.22' 
Total. .. .. .. ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . ... . .... . . . . $118,739.35 
R ECAP ITU LATION . 
Total income for t wo years .. . . . .. ... . .. .. . .. . ... ... . . . .. . .• . . .. $ 115,124.57 
Total disbursement for two years . . . ..... .... . . ..... . . . .... . . . . . 114,1 50.l t 
Excess of income over disbursement .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . $ 
Amount on hand J une 15, 1 79 . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .... . . . • . . . . . ... 
065.44-
3,6 14.78' 
Balance on hand J lll18 15, 1 1. . .. ... . . ... . . . . : . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . s 4,580.2~ 
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A ~ET OF TTIE TATE U1'"TYERSITY, J 1''E 20, 1 
Interest bearing mortgage note .. .. . . .. . .. . . . ...... . .. . .. .. . . 
Contract notes on lands sold . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . . ........ . 
Saline fund .. . ........ . . . . . .... . .....•.. . . . ... . ... .• . •.......... 
Cash on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..• . •..... . .. 
Total working capital. . . ................ . ..... . . ...... . . . 
Lands unsold-est imated at .... . . ... .. .. ...... . . . .•. . . ...... . .. 
Total assets .. .. .. . ....... . . . . . . . .. .... .. ... . ...•.. . . . . .. . . 
A ETS JUNE 15, l 1. 
I nterest beari ng mortgage notes ... . . . . . ..... . . . . . ... . ... . ..... . 
Contmct notes on lands sold .... . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . ... . . . .. . .. .. . . 




10.0 14. 4 






Total working capital. .... . .. . . . . . . .... . .. ... .. .. . . . ...... $2 17 ,C,00.26 
Lands unsold-estimated at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 15,000.00 
Total assets .... . . . . .. ...... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . $233,100.20 
ASSETS OCTOBER 15, 1 1. 
Interest bearing mortgage notes . ...... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Contract notes on lands sold . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . ... . .•. .. . . . . .. . ... 
Cash on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
'.fota.l work ing capi tal. . . . .. . .. . . ..... ... . .. .. .. . ... .. . . . . . 






Total assets . ... .. . . . ... . . . ... .. . . .. .. ... . . .. . . ... .. ..... . . 233,100.20 
The working capital was incrnased sin ce las t report as per sta tement 
J une 20, 1 0, '153 hy ale of tl1r~e acres of land in Crousetown, and 
was r duced as per report for October 15, 1 1,, 1.500 by purchase on 
foreclosure of mortgage No. 41, G. W. lurk , being lot i'<, block fifty-
ix, Iow<i City. 
The nnsolcl l ands of t he U i1 iversity remain the same as per report 
of June 15, 1 79, none having been sold during t he las t bienn ial 
period, and ar as foll ow : 
Dall as county .... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . l J0.00 acres. 
Davis county ... . .... . .. .. .. . . . . . . ... •••.... .. .. .. . .•• ••... . . 1,037.30 acres. 
D ecatur county.. .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280.00 acres. 
Lucas county... .. . . . .. .. . . ... .. ..... . .. ... ...... . .. . . . .. . . . . . 232 34 acres. 
U nion colmty . .. . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 acres. 
Wapello county... . . ..... .. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 280.00 acres. 
,,rarren county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.00 acres. 
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The following shows the expenaitures of the income fund of the University frorn October 1, 1819, to October 1, 1881, being a list 
of the warrants drawn on the Treamrer of the institidion for that period. It shows, also,for what general purpose the 
money Wc/,S expended: 
0~ 
I .... I ~e 





















1 1696 Prof. N . R. Leonard ... .. .... .. .. . ...... . . ,Salary on account ....... . . . .. .. .. . ...... .. . .... . ...... . -I$ 
1 1697 Prof. Samuel Calvin ..... ... . ... . .. ..... Salary on account . . . .. . . . ..... . . . ....... . .... . .... . . .. . 
l 1698 Prof. T. H. McBride ....... .. . . . . .. .. ... -,~alary on account . . . . .... . . .......... . ... . ...... . ... . . . . 
l 169\J Prof. S. N. Fellows ... .. .. . ..... . ...... . . Salary on account . .... . . . ... .. ...... . ........ .. ........ . 
2 1700 P rof. E. M. Booth ........ . ....... . . .. ... Pay as teacher of elocution .... . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. ...... . 
3 1701 Wm. Green ...... . . . .... .. ... . .. . ........ Pay as medical janitor, one-half month .... . . . . ... . .. . .. 
4 1102 President J . L. Pickard . ..... . ...... . . . . :::ialary on account .. . . . . . ... . ..................... . ... . . . 
4 1703 Mrs. Cyutbia Scherar ... . . ........ . ...... Sweeping, janitor work ... . .... ..... ... . .... . ....... . . . . 
4 li0-1 Judge 0 . C. Howe .. . . .. . ... . .. . . ........ Salary on account . . ......... ... .... . .... . .. . .. .. ...... . 
4 1705 Wm. N. Chalfant . . ...... . ... . . ... . . . ... . Boiler house ; incidental. .. ....... . .. ...... .... .. ... . . . 
4 1706 Smith & Mullin . . ..... .. ....... . .. . ...... Incidental appropriation . . .. . . .... .. ... . . ....... . .... . . . 
4 l707 Haxtun Steam Heater Co . .. . ..... . ..... . Boiler house appropriation . . . . ....... . ... . . . ... . ...... . . 
4 170S Boa.rts & Swain . .. ... . . .. . . . ... . .. ... . . .. Boiler house appropri[.tion . . ........... . ... . .. . . . ..... . . 
4 1700 J. N. Seydel! -. ........... . ...... . . ..... . . Boiler ~ouse app_~?{Jriation, tin roof .. . . .......... . .. . . . . 
6 1710 Dr. E. F. Clapp . ................ . .... .. .. D1ssectmg mate[l,L . .. . . .... .. . . .... . . . . . ........... . . . 
9 lill Haxtun Steam Heater Co ..... . ...... .. . Boiler house l!J)propriation . . ....... . .... . ... . .. ....... .. 
9 1712 Dr. A. C. Cowperthwaite . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. ,Advertising Homeopathic Department . . .... . ......... . •1 
9 171!'! M.i~s M: E. Apthorp . .... . .... .. .. . . .. .. . . Sal;arr on accoun~ . . : ....... . ..... . .............. . . . .... . 




























































TO WHO:\! ISSUED. .APPROPRIATIONS. 
1870. I I Oct.. 10 l ~l~ W. c. rres.t?n -..... .. .. .. . . . . . ........... Salar:r on account .. . . ... ...... ... . . . . . ... . . .... . ...... $ 
Oct. 11 ld61Johnl.I11 sh ....... . . ...... .. .... . . . .. . P11Utu:g· · : ·:·· ·· ···· ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ······ · · ·· · · ·· · · · ·· 
Oct. 1. l 1717,Cynthia ::iclternr . . · .. .................... ::;,~etprng, Jamtor work . . . . · .. ... .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . ... .. . . . 
Oct. 11 Jil l' .-; lt eets. Gesh11r~ & Co . .. ... . . .......... . . W111duw blmds Homeopathic bosp1ta.l. .. ...... . . . ... . . . 
Oct. 11 171 9 Prof. P. JI. P hilbrick . .. . . . .. . ... . .... .... . ,alary on account .. . . . .... .. . . . .. .. . . . . .... . . ..... . . . . . 
Oct. 13j 17211, Wn.1, ~ . Chalr:mt ......... . . ... .. .. . ···• ·1Roi ln hnus~ appropriation ... .. .. . . ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
Oct. 13 1721 ~1111ll.1 &, M11l lin .. ......... . . . ... . . .. . .. . PapPr. etc., n1c1de11tal .. . . . ..... ... . . . . . . . .... . . ... .... . . 
Oct. 131 17:.!2 B11eru er & 8011 ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~frdical hosµital material. . . . ...... .... . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . 
Oct. wj 1723/~!rs. A da North .. . ... ....... . . . . . . . ... . · 1;::,alary as li urarian .. .. .. . ....... .. .. . . ... ... . .. . .. . . . . . 
Oct. 17 li:U Prof. C. A. Eg~ert .................. .. ... . ::ialary on accour1t . . ......... . ........ . ... . ....... , ... . . . 
Oct. 1.8 m;;I IV 1.11. U. I!am m. om!. . . . .............. . . .. La_w adv., law hbmr)'. -.· _. ... .... . . . ... : . . : . . . .... . ...... . 
Oct. 18 172!.i Mahana&, l.lros ... . ...... . . .. .. . ... ..... . ,Boller house approµnat1011 , glass and mc1dentals ....... . 
Oct. 18 lit7 < 'yntltia Scherar .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .......... Sweeping, janitor work . .. . . ........... .. . .... ... . . . .. . . 
Oct. JS 17:tt-,George Tomlin ... . . ... . . . . . .. . .. . ....... . One .month's pay as janitor ...... _. .. _. ..... . .. . . . ... . .... . 
Oct. 18 1729 Decosta I-I. Dodson . . ....... . . . ......... . One month's pay as observatory Jamtor . . . .. . . . , ....... . 
Oct. 18. 1730 Wm. N. Chalfant .............. ... . . . .. Builer house, carpenter work .. . ... ... . . . ..... . . .... . .. , . 
Oct. 181 17;{ 11 ..J ame_s Barr~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . .... . . . Gro.unds appropriation, janitor appropriation . .. . ...... . 
Oct. 22 1732 Dr. \V. D . .M1ddleton . .. .. ...... . ... ... . .. .Apparatus .. .... . . .. ..... . .. . . .. ... . . . ..... . .......... . 
Oct. 22 17;{3 Prof. Phebe W. Sudlow.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. Sa lary on account .. . .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . . .... . .. . ... . . . 
Oct. 221 rni-1,C. lVL lleno . ........... ... ... . . . . .... . Outstand ing bills, spittoons, etc ... . ,. .. ...... . .. . .. "' .. . 
Oct. 23 1735 Lincls~ &; J31ackerstone . .. ..... .... .. . . . Ap_paratus, medical. .. . .... . .... . . . ... . . ..... . ... .... .. . 
Oct. 24
1
1736 \Vm. N . Chalfant .. .. . ..... . .. . . . . . . .. . .. B01ler house, carpenter work .... . ........... . . .. ... . .. . . 
Oct. 24 173, ,Cynthia Scbenu· ............ .. .. .. .. . . .. . ::;weeping, janitor work . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . .. . . . 
Oct. 28 173ti Pryce &, Seuell. . . . . . .... . . .. .... . . .. . . .. . Hardware? incidental. ... . . .. ..... .. ...... ..... . ... .... . 
Oct. 28 li30 J olm F. Pully . . . . ....... . ... . . . .... . . .... Pay as assistant teacher .. .. . .. ... . . . . ..... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 
Oct. 28/ li401Dr. E. F. Clapp .. .... .... .... . ........ ... Dissecting material. . . .. .. .. . . ..... .. ...... . .... , .. .. .. . 
q.ct. 3111741 Jud~e 0. C. How~ . . . ........ . . . . . . ....... Salary on account . . .. .. ................ . ....... . .. . .. . . 











1743'Cvntbia Scherar ... . . ..... ... . . ..... ... .. Sweeping, janitor work . . ................ .. . ....... . .... 1$ 
1744 \-Villiam Green ... .. . ... . ..... . ....... . ... Medical janitor, dogs appropriation ...... .... . . .. .. .. .. . 
1745 President J. L. Pickard ........ . . ... . . ... Salary on account . .. . , .......... : .... ... . .... .. .. .. . .. . . 
17-!6 Journal Printing Co . .. . . . . .. .... ...... . . Printing appropriation .. .- . .... . . ........... . ... . .... . . . 
nn R. J. Seydel!. .. .. . ... .... .. . .. . . . ... .. . . . Boiler house, tin work ..... . ... . . .. .. ....... . ... . . ... .. . 
1748 (;hancellor Hammond . ............ . ... .. . Salary on account ... .. . . . . ........... ... . ... .. . .. . . ... . . 
1749 Prof. N. R. Leonard . .. . . .. ... . ... . .. .. .. . Salary on account . . ... .. ... . . ... ...... ... ......... . .... . 
1750 Prof. C. A. Eggert ...... . ...... . . .. .. ... . Salary on account .. .. ... . .. . . .. .... . ..... . .. . . . . .. ... .. . 






1752 Prof. L. F . Parker ......... . .... . .. . . .. . . Salary on account .... . . . . ... .. . . .. . . ... .. ..... . . . . . .. . . . 
1753 Miss M. E. Apthorp. · ... .... . ..... .. .. . . . . Salary on account .................... . ..... . . . . . . . . ... . 
1754 John P. I.rish . ... . ................... . ... Printing appropriation ... . .. . .. ... . ..... . . . ... . . . . ... . 
1755 Dr. E. F . Clapp .. . . ... .... . ...... . ... . . .. Material, dissecting appropriation ..... . . ... . ......... . . 








N ov. 8 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 8 
1757 William Marshall. . .. . . . . .. ... .... . .. . ... Freight-Jaw library, medical hospital . ......... . . . .. . . . 
1758 John Wiley & Sons . . ....... ... . . . . . .. ... Phil brick's chair, instruments .... . . . . .. .. .. .... . . . . . . .. . 
1759 Prather & Clinton .................. . . . .. Philbrick's chair, measuring rod ... . . ... .. .... . ....... . 
1760 A. K. Campbell .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .......... . . Boiler house committee, expenses . .. .. .. . ... . ....... . . . . 
li61 Inter Ocean Publishing Co .. ... ... ... . ... Advertising, U niversity appropriation . . .. . . . . .. . ...... . 
1762 Carl Schoenllof . , ... . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .... . .. Eggert's appropriation past year, books . ... . . ... . . . . .. . . 
1703 Western Electric Co .... . . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . School of science appropriation, apparatus . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 
1i6--l Cynthia Scherar .. . . . ....... · ....... . .. . .. Sweeping, janitor work . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . .... .. .. . .. . . . . . 
1765 Ja.mes Barry .. .. . . . .... .. ... . . . . . . ... . ... Fireman, janitor appropriatiou .. . ... ... .. .. . . . .. . . ... . 
1766 William Marshall. . . . .. . .. .. . ... ... ... . .. Fuel, boiler house . . . ... . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . ... . . 














1768 Prof. ,John C. Shrader . ............. . . .. .. Salary on account .. .. .. . . ..... . . . .. .. ... . . .. ... . ..... . . . 
1760 Dennis Murphy . . .. . .. . . .. . .. ... .. . . . . . . . Plastering, boiler house appropriatiou .. . .............. . 
1770 Judi?e D. D. Chase . ..... . . . . ... .. . . .. . ... Law examin ing committee, incidental. .. . . . . .. . . . ... .. . 
1771 William J . Haddock . .. . . . .. . .... . . . . . . . . Salary on account ... .. .. . . ... .. . . .. . ......... . .. · ..... . . . 
1772 Thomas N . Banbury ....... ... .. . , ... . ... Referee on work, masons, incidental . ...... . ..... . .. .. . . 
1773 H. W. Boerner ,t Son ................. .. . . Outstanding bills, drugs . . ...... . .. . . ... . .. .. . .... . .. . . . 
1774 Pre.';ident J. L. Pickard .. .. . . . . ........ . . Salary on account . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . ...... . . .. . . ... ... .. . . 
1775 A. H. Roffe & Co . ... . . ... ... .. .. ... . . .. . Library appropriation , periodicals ....... . ..... . .... . .. . 
1776 Cy nthia Scherar .. . ...... . .. . . . ... . .. . ... Sweeping, janitor appropriation ... . . . ..... . . ... .. .. .. . . . 
177i .James Barry ... . . . . .. ...... . . .. . ... . . .... Fireman, janitor appropriation . . .. .... .. . . ............ . 
1i7S William N. Chalfant . .. . . . . .. . . . . .... . . .. Carpenter work, boiler house appropriation .. . .. . .... .. . 
1779 James W. Queen & Co . ... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . 
1
::,chool of science, apparatus . . .. . . ..... ... . . ... . . . ... .. . . 





































































































·, ~~ I I I 
~ ~ 
DATE. 1  ~ I T O w n oM I SSUED. 
_z • 
APPROPRl .ATI ONS. AMOUNT. 
""' 00 
Nov. 24 1781 Or: C. M . H obb .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. . ... .... Dissecting material. . .. .. ..... . .. . . . 1879. I I · · • · ·· 1$ ] 17 00 
Nov. 24 11S:i ]?rof. P. 1 I. P hifOrick .. .. . . . .... . . . . ... . . . :::iala ry on accou nt . . . . .... ........ .. .. . .... . .. . • , • . . • • • 
1'ov. 25 n sa , :eorge T u1111in ... ... . . . . ....... • . . .. . ... 1J an it.ur '~ wurk tu November 16, 1870. 
}; ov. 27> 17s-l :\[rs. Ada. North ... . .. . - ~- - ... . ... . . .. . ··1 l .ibr:1riat1 's saJary .. . . .. . .. . .. • • .. . • 
Nov. 2.j J7S,> .Judge 0. <.:. 11.uwu . .......... . . • . . . ... . .. Sal ary 0 11 :LCl'O llllt . . . • .•• •. ... . .. .. . • 
~ov. 2U !~SU Uevr~e A. Hiley . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... F uel ;q 11,rnvri_a Li\Jn , wood-sawi ng .. . 
J\ ov. 28 l iS7 l>ecusta, I I. Uodsun .....• . , . . ••• •• •. . . . . U\JservaLUry Ja m tor ... .. .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . 
Nuv. 28 li$S Prof. N . H.. L eonard ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . · \.::ia la ry un accuu ut . ... . . . . . . . .. ... . . .... . . . . . .•.. .. .• .. . . 
Nov. 2$ l it-9 ·""'· C. Dilley . ... . .. . . . . . .. . .... .•.. . . . . . . . Cummr ncemeut. ex penses appropriation . . 
Nov. 20 n uu Crntlii a ::ieherar . . .. . . . . . . .... .. ... . . . ... Swl'eping-, jan itor work ... . . . . _ ... . . . . . . . . 
Nov. 2H 170 1 \\ ill iarn V a11derl.:n1rg . . ... . ... . . .. ... . .. ·\1'Later ial , l\l nlica l Depart me11 t . . . .. ... . . 
Nov. 2u 179:t .Ja.11se11. MuU lurg & Co . . . ... . ..... . ... . . . Books. li Urnry appropri a tion . . ..... •. ... . . . . . . • . ••·• ·• 
N ov. !lU J7U3 LeJ,!al N ews a1H.l North wester n Repor ter. Acl vert is i11~ L aw Depanment . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • 
Nov. 291 1104 P ruf. G. 1I i11 r i<:L1s . . ... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. · 1::,nl, 11 y u 11 .iccu1111t .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . 
Nov. 21) Jilli.I U . ::;. E xpn,ss <.:u . . . . .... . .... . . .... .. ... . D1ssf.:'cl l1lg material, scl1ool of science, mcu.lenta ls . • • • • 
Nov. 2!) J WU \\"illi:nn Ma rshall . ... . • . ... . •• . . . .... . . . . Fuel- co.ti , ha1d ,111d suit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. • • • 
Nov. 29 li !J7 \Vm. N . Chal fant . . .. . •••..•. . • • ... . 
1
Uu11 er house a pp ropn~ttwn, cmpenler . .. . . . . . •· • • . 
Nov. 29 1798 .J am es Barry.. ... . . .. .. .. • . . . . . . . }' u ema 11, Jam tor .1 pprop1 wt1on . .. . .. . . . • •· • • · • • 
Dec. l 1199,F. JI. l lead....... . . . . . . . . . . . Books, hb1 ,11 y appropuaL1011 .. . . . .. • • 
Dec. l JSUO\P rof. •r . Il. McBride .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . ·1:;ahtry on account . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . • .. . •• •. •· • · · · · · · · 
D ec. 1 ii:m 1 Prof. L . F . Parkt! r .. . . .. . .. ... . . . ... . . . . . Salary on account. . ... . ...... . .. -· • .. . • • . . • • • • • • • · · 
Dec. 1 1801\M.i ss ~1. E . A \1thorp ....... .. . . . . . . . . . .... Salary on accou nt . .... . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . • ••••·•· 
n ee. 1 l ~U3 <:111n &, Il e:i t , ......... .. ... .. . .... ...... IB"oks and maps, school of letters .. .. . ...... . . . . . . . •. • · . 
Dec. 1 180< P rof. P . JI. P l,ilbr ick . . . . . .. . ... . . . .. .. .. . :;,dary on accoun t . ..... . ......... .. . . . .. . . . .... . • . . • • •. 
B:~: ti ::~
1
~:~t ~v.'t\~-i:ri;,-_·_·.-.· .. .-.·::. ::: ::: : : : ::
1
~~t~:f ~: t~~i:::t:: :,: : : :: : : :: : ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: : :: : : :: : : : 
D ec. S 1807 .l <)hn \V. Forter . . .. .. .. . . . . . • . . . .. . . . .. ... l~uiler house, lumber, incMeutals .. .. .•• . • •. . •. • . . . •. • • . 






































8 1800 F. V . Moffitt . . . . . . .... .... . .. ..•... . . . Messngcs, telcl(rams. incidental .. . . .......... .. . ..... . 
4 1810 A. C. Cowperth waite . .. . . . ........ .. . . .. fl.omeopalliic medical li lJ rary ... .... . .. . .... . ....... . . . 
6 IS i I Cynthia :Scherar .. . . .. .. . . . . . .... . . .. . .. .::i wPepinJ:r, janitor appropr iation ...... . .... . .• •• .... . ... 
6 H;Ht 0 . Va n .Nuslra11d . . .... . ... . ... . ... .. .. . . B<iOks, !il! rary_ap pro11riatiun ......... . . ......... . .. ... . 
6 1~m ('ent.ral School J ournal. . . . . ... . ... . . . . .. AdYert1s111g U11 1vers1ty .... . .. . . . . .... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 
6 1814 l>r• 1111is Mu rphy .. . . .. ......... . .. . ... .. . Plas ter ing, µipes. iuci<l.enta l. .. . .................... . .. . 
6 ISF.1 Wm . . J. llatlduck.. . .. . .... .. ... .. .... :Salary on accuu 11 t... . . ... . ........ . . . . . ... . . . . . .. .. . . 
6 ISJU Wm. G. ll a m1uond . . .... .. . . ....... .. . .. . Salary on accoun t.. . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . .. . ..... .. .. . 
6 I.Sl'i Zetagatli ia n a llll llesperian societies ..... ~u 111 aliuwed by Board for gas... . . ...• .. . . . ...• .. •• 
6 18 1S J a.11ws Barry . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . ..... .... F ireman, janitor appropri ation ..... . .•..... . . ... . •.•. . 
6 18 1\J \Vrn. N. C'halfaut . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . Carpenter work a 11d in<:i clcnta l ......•• . ..... . . . . . .. . ... 
g :~~y ¥ l;l~~~~~1l'.%c~1~: ·. ~: .. .-.-.-.- .-. ·.·.: ~: :: : : : : : : : :: r:;1~;:~~'.'~Tc.:1i~1i~\?11~~:t~;1.-. ·.·.·.-.... ..  ·.·:: :::: ::::::::::: ::::::: 
8 181.>. \\' . II. Bot r11 Pr &Son .. .. .. . .. . . •••.... . Mn lical rnatt• ria\ , dl'U f:,,'S ... . ........••••.... .. ...•... . . 
g :~~1 fi::~:~: ~v ~r1\/:liu\,;: :: ·.:::: ·:::.'.'.'. :: _.: ::: ~~J:~::~ ~ :~ ~:~~~~::: t:::.. ... .. . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
E rn;~ f i:~tt t s.1.~~t: <-:<: :· -: : : : : : : : : : : : : r~s~71,il~~:1i~i:t1?:-:;,; ,:~l~;i,iii~,;. _:: : :_:_:_: :: :: :::: : ::::::: 
la I~:!~ \\'estt-rn EleC'lric Manufacturing Co . . . . . :School of science a ppropliation, :q,pa.ratus ...... . .•.•.. 
13 tStu ni11n & ll eaLh. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. J.. ib rary, buukl:J. ~1•ltoul of leuers ......... . . .. . . .. . .... . 
l:J 1s:1u )Hxo11 & 1,oe ...... ... .. . ... . ... . .. .. ... Yra111t•s, elc .. iucicl1-' 11 t.il ... .. ... . .. . . ........ . ..... . . . 
I:] 183 1 .Ja mrs Barry .... . . . ...•. .. . . .• . •• • . . .. l·' irt> rnan, ja11i tu r ;q,v ropriation . ... . ........ . . .. . . .... . 
13 1--i:tt B,mrts &. S wa in . . . . .. . •. .. .. . .. . •• . . .. . .. I 11cid1~11t11 l. and boiler house, br icks, etc ..•.. . .. . .. ... •. 
13 l'-'>1 Wm. ~ - Chalfant.. . .. . . .. . . . • • • . . • . . . . . <'a l"J)t' ll t.e r work . and boiler house . .. . . .. . . .. . ........ •. 
i: ~~:i ·t'.>'/~!f~ ~~-- ¼~:il! ll;.;.j; ~. : ~:: ::: :: ~ .... ~ :: : : :: : : : !;~'i\1~1~;,1:rii'~!ci~~~:~~t.1~.~~::: . . : . : : : : : : :: ~: : : :: : : : ::: : : : : : : 
13 l~WPr,,r. P lwbe W. :Stu1lo w .. . . . . ... . . .. .. . .. Sa lary on accoun t . .. .. .. . . . .. ..... .. ... . ....... . . ... . . . 
16 18-'li P rof. \\' . n. )li tldleton . .. . . ... .. . . . .. . . . . Salarv on accou 11 t .. .. . ....... .. .... . . .. ... . . . . ...... . 
1;)1 JS.;.s[l' rof. 11'. S. Hoberl,;on .. . . . . . ... . . ... ... . . ,Sa.larYon accoun t .. .. ..... . .. .... . .. . ... . ......... . .. . 1 • 
~: :~~i::~:~: ~-: ~: ~;~l~~)~~ 1•1 ~:~1.~ ~~ .. .. .- ..  ::: :.- .- .-.· .: ~~ :::~~ ~:~ :!~~~:~:~t:: :: : : :: : : :: : : : :. : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: 
lf>I 1~1\r · t-. Express ~o .. . . . . . , . ....... .. . ..... , l11citle11l.1l for t'Xpre~s ........... .. . . .. .. . .. ..... . .•• .. 
1~ 1~:! r: t>Jl1.11: _& Hri~hllr . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ..-\ pp~1 raLu~. s~hool of scienc~ appropriation . . .... . •••. . 
L, l ,•q :.J N. IL I u llo~s & f o . .... . . ..... . .. .. .. . .. 1Cast1 11)..'S, 111c1dt:n tal a1>proprmt10n . . . ...........•...•. 
16 1~ 41Pn•si1IPnt J . L. Pick a rd . . . . . . . . . : . ... . -1Salary on c1 t·co1111 t . .. . . ......... . ..................... . 
17 J ~➔;; llaxlu1~ Ste,111~ ll_t-ater ro .. . . . .. . .... .. . Boi ler house steam .. . . ..... . . . ..... . . ... . ............ . 


















79 30 <l 
34 10 °' 
425 00 f}; 
30 U5 ~ 
83 04. Kl 








] 40 00 
200 00 
2 18 72 
140 00 




















































E:YPENDITU RES- CONTINUED. 
.... ·1 0+> ~s isl DATE. l i:::· :-: ;~ 
.~ 
TO wno.M ISSUED. A PPROPRIATIONS. 
1879. 

























D ec. 24. 
Dec. 26 
Dec. 26 
184i Decost.a. H. Dodson .. .. .. .. ..... . . . . . .... Obser rntory janitor .. . ...... . . . ..... . .. .. ..... • . .. • .. . • -1$ 
1848 J. C. Cochran & .Bros ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Natura l Science, kettle and dissecting apparatus . ... . . . . 
1849 George Tomlin .. .. . . . ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. J an itor work ... . .. . . ..... . . . . . ... . . ... ... ... .. .. .. . . . . . 
1850 Cynt bi;L Scherar. • .. . .. .... . .. . . ........ . Sweeping, janitor work . . .. . . .... . . .. . ... ..... . . . ... .. • . 
1851 J ansen McCJurg & Co . .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. Books, library appropriation . ..... .. . . .. . .. . .. • • • • • • • • • 
18.52 Frank Bond . .. .. . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . Mounting birds, school of science .. . ... ., . .... .. •• • • • . . • • 
185:3 Prather & Clinton . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... ... . . P:1.in ting, boil er house ap)n·opriatiou . . . . . .... . • . . • • • .. • • 
1854 Prof. Gustavus H inrichs .... . .. . . ... . . . . . SahLry on account . ... . .. . . . .... .... . . .. . •••••• • • · ••••• •· 
1855 J ames Barry . . . .. . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . ... . . Fireman, jani tor appropriation . .. . ... ... . ... . .. .. • • •. • • • 
1856 Mrs. Ada N orth .. . . .... . ..... .. . ..... . .. Li brarian, salary on account . ....... . .. ...... . .. . • • • . . . . 
1857 Wm. N. Chalfant . .. . . .. . ........ . . . .... . Carpenter work, incidental. .... . . . . . ...... .. . . ... • • • . . • • 
1858 Carl Scboewh of ..... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... .. P eriodicals, school of let,ters . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . , .. • • • . . • • 
1359 Prof. T. H. McBride... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . Sala ry on ac~ouut . . . . . ·: .. . . . . . ... . ... ..... • ., • • • • • • . • · 
1860 Bausch & L orub, Opt ical Co .. . .. . . . . ..... A pparatus, school of sc10nce .. ..... . . . . . . .. .. . ... ..... . 
1S61 Isaac N ol,les .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. Stone, incidenta l ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... .... . . 
1862 J ohn F. P olly . . ... . ... . . .. . .. . . . .. . .... . . Salary on account . .. . . .. . .. ••· • . . . •• •· • • • . .... .... .... . 
1863 P. L . .Johnson .. . . .. . . , .... .. .. .. .. . . . . ... \~ood-s_awin g, fu el _appropriation . . .. ... . . . ... ..... . .. . . 
1864 W. H. Boerner & Son .. .. . ... .. .. ... . . .. . Dissecting appropnat1on, drugs . . . • • • • . •. • . .. . . . ... .... . 
1865 J ames Chester . . . ... . . . . . ... . ... . . . .. . . . . Targets, military incidental . . . .. • •• ••• . ... • . .. . . ... .. .. . 
1866 Wm. Green .. . . .. ...... . ... ... . . . . ... . ... Medical janitor to D ecember 1. . . . ... ... .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 
1867 Prof. Samuel Calvin . .. . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. Sal:try on account . . . . ..... .. ... . . . .... . ·.· . ... , . .. . .. . . . 
1868 Prof. Samuel Calvin .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . ... . . . Books, school of science appropriation . .... . . . . ....... . 
1869 Dr. C. M. Hobby .... . .... . .. . . .... .. . . . . . Disse<?tin g_ mf!,ter ial appro_pr \ation ... . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . 
1870 Cynthia Scherar .. .... ... . . .. ..... ... . . . . Washrn g, Janitor appropn atwn .. ... ... . . . . . .... .. . ... . 
1871 P rof. N . H,. L eonard . .. .. . ..... . . . . . .. . . . Salar y 011 account . . .. .. .. ... .. . . . . ........ . . . ....... . . . 
18i 2 Prof. P . J. F arnsworth.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~ alary on account . . ... ... . . ... .. .. . .. .... . .. . . ... . .. . .. ·) 
1873 Prof. J . C. Shrader ... . . . . .. ... ....... .. . Salary on account . . . . . .. . ... . . .. ..... .. . .. . . ... ..... . .. . 






























·I- ----...u...;-~ .~ ........ -~~ ~ ,-...__'-,--~---
Dec. 26 1875 Miss M. E. Apthorp . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. Salary on account . .... ... . . ..... . . . .. .. ... . .. ....... . .. . 
Dec. 26 18761John D. Parsons .... . .. .. ... ...... .. .. .. Law books, law library .... .. . .. ... ... . .. .. . .. . . . ..... . . 
Dec. 26 1877 Little, Brown & Co.. . . . .. .. ... .. . ... . .. Law books, law library . .. . . .. . .... .. . . .... . . . .. . . . ... . 
Dec. 27 1878 President J. L. Pickard . ... . .. .. .. . . . ... . Salary on account; traveli ng expenses, $50 . .. . .. . . . .. . . 
Dec. 2i 1879 Willimn Marshall . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. Coal and f reight, etc .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Dec. 27 1380 J ames Barry .... . . . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . ...... . Fireman and scrnl>bing ... .. . . . .. . ... . .. .... . . . . . . . .. .. . 
Dec. 2'7 1881 Wm. N. Chi~lfant . ... . . . . . .. .. ... .. .... . Carpenter work, incidental .. .. . ... . . .... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . 
Dec. 29 18tl2 J ud[e 0 . C. Howe .... .. .... . . . .. . . . . . .. Sahuy on account . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . ....... . .. .... . .. . . . . . 
Dec. 30 18S3 Dr. ti. M. H ubby . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . .... . ::,nlar y on account .. ... . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 
Dec. 31 1884 Prof. C. A. E ggert . . . ... . . . .. . . . ..... .. .. . ::,al.lry on acconnt . .. . ... . ... .. .. . . . . .... . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . 




























2 18861Pro£. S. N . F ellows .. .. .. . . . ..... .. . . ... . Salar y on account ... . . ... . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . 
? 1887 Geo1:ge To~ lin .... . . ... . .... .. . .. .... . .. Paintin_g, ~tc., i1~cidenta! a1~~ropriatioo ..... . .. . . .. . . . .. . 
3 1888 D.m1el Ban y . .. . .. ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . Wood-sa wrng, fitel a.pp1opn at1011 . . . . ... . . . .. . ... .... . 
3 1389 Dr. A. ,E. Rockey .· . .. . . . ... .. . . . . . . .. .. . llomeopathic medical hospital appropriati on . . ... . ..... . 
3 1890 E. Huirhs. . . .... . .. .. . . ... . . ..... . . . . . . Oil stove, school of science .. . ... . . ..... . . . . .. . ... .... . 
3 189 1 Wm. N . Chalfant . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. Carpenter work, incideulal. . . .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . .... ... . 
3 1802 H. I. Seydel!. ... .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . Tin work, incidental. . .... . .... ..... ... . ... . . .. . ..... .. . 
3 1893 .hm1es 13arry ... . ..... . . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . F ireman, j_<1 nit~r appropria~io~i. ... . ...... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 
5 1894 Ben. F. McL oney . . .. . . . ... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . Wuud-cuttrn g, I uel appropnatwn . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. . . 
5 1895 llenjamin Owen, P. M . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Pos~ag~ sta111ys, incitle11 tal .: . . .- .... . ... . . ... . . .... ... . . . 
5 1896 A. . H. Roff t> &, Uo . . . . ... . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . Penuu1cals, l!IJrnry ,tppropnat1011 . .. . . . . ... ..... . . . ... . 
10 18!J7 C~•11 thia Scherar . . . . . ..... .. . .. .. ... ... . . SweepiH_g, janitor wur~ . . _. ... ... . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 
10 1s0s Little, Hrmv n &, Co .. . . .. ... . . . . .... . . . .. lJo.,ks, II brary appropnat1on . .. ... . . . .. .. . .. . ... ...... . . 
10 1899 .Jmu,en, McClurg & Co .... . . .. .... ... . . . . JJouks, libra ry appropriation ... .. ... .. .. . . . . .. ..... .. . . 
10 1900 Smith &, Mullin ... ... . . .. . . . . . .... .. . . ... Schuul of science anti medi ca l library ... ........ . . . .... . 
10 19011\Vm. N. Chalfant . .. . .. . . . .. ... .. . . . . .. .. .qesks, sch_ool_ of llcience appropriation . . .. ..... .. ... .. . . 
10 1902 James Barry .. .. . . . . . . ..... . . . . . .. .. .. . I· 1rerna11 , Jam tor work ............ . .. . . . . . . ... . .. .... . .. 
10 190:1 :\faliana & JJro ..... .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. P ain t and glass. incident.11 . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . .. .. . . ... . 
10 mo➔ .Tames L ee . . ....... .... ... .. . .... . .. ..... Law, meclic.il and genera l library, and incidental. . . .. .. . 
13 1905 U.S. Express Co . ... . .. . . ... . ... . .. .... . . Express matter, medical and law department ... . . ... .. . 
17 19UH Waterman & Williams . ..... .... ... . . ... Toll"els. school of science a1Jpropriation . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 
17 H107if'1~nt_hia Scltera r _. . :: . . .... ... . . . .. . . .. . ~-"" ~~ping, _janitor work . . ... .. ...... . .. . . .. . .. ... .. . . .. . 
17 190Sltes1clent J . L . P1ck,ird . . .... .... . . . . .. . . . ,tl_,u y on ,Lccount ... : . ·: ... ... .. . . ... . . . . ...... . ..... . . . 
171 10001 Ua.xtm1 Steam. Heater Co . .. . ...... ..... Boll er house appropnatwn . . ... ... . ... . . .. . ...... . . . . . •1 
Ii 1900
1
1,eorge Tumlin . . ... . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . .. . . .. ,Janitor work . . .... .. . . .... . . . . . .. .. .. . ..... ........ . . . . 






































































EXI'EN DITU RES-CONTTh'UED. 
1
~1\ "' .. 
1
.25 ~ I DATE. E ~ 
::I;>; 
TO WROll ISSUED. AP PROPRIATIONS. 
z 
18S0. I I J an. 17 1012 J am es B::m y . ... ... ... . . ... . . . .. . . .. . .. . Fireman. jani tor work .. . . . ... ....... ...... • .. . .... . . • • S 
Jan. li 19 13 Decosta H. Dodson .... . . . . . ...... . .. ... u bserYatory janitor .. ... . .. . .... . • •• .... . .. , . • • •. • • . • • 
Jan. 17 191-1 Wm. N. Chalfan t . ....... . .. . .. .. . ...... . Carpenter work, school of science .....•..... .. .. . .. . . . . 
J an. 22 l !ll 5 George H ammer . . .. .. .. ... . ... . . . . . .. Oil and ll rooms, inciden tal. ....... . . . . . . . . .. . , • • • .. • , . . 
J an. 24 J9l(i1Cv nth ia ~cli enir . .. .... . . ... .......... . . . i:, \Ye<·ping, janitor work . ... . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. , . . . • . . .... , 
J a. n. 2➔ J!l!7,\\' rn. N. Chal fant . .. . .... . . ... . . ... . .. . . . ~'arpenter work, inciden ta l. . . . : .... . . .. .... .... . . . . . 
Ja n. 24 l !I JS .Tauws W. Queen & Co .. .. . .. . . .. . . ... . .. f elescope fixtures, school of science . ... . . . . ... . . .. ... . . 
J an. 24 J!l i!'l Pro f. N. R. L eo nard . ...... . . . . . . .. . .... . Sa la ry ( >11 accoun t . ...... . . • . .. • •• .. , •• ••• •• ••• • •· · · · ··· · 
Jan. 24 w201J udge 0 . l '. llowe . . . .. ... .. . ... . ... .. . . . :::,alary on acco unt . . .. . . . .. .. . .... . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . 
Jan. 24 10211J anJ es Barry .. . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. .. . Fireman, jani tor work . .. ... . . .... .. . .. . . . . . ... . ... • • • • 
· Jan. 24 !!J221 Ma resh & H oluba r ... . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . .. . ,Tin work, incidental ..... . .. . . . . .... . . .... . . ... . .. . ... . 
.J ~. n. 27 JfJ2g J ol1n IL _W!, e~stone . . ......... .. . .. . .. . .. ~~o~J'.itaJ ,~1\d clinical medicines, etc . . ........ . , . . . . .. · .. 
J,in. 20 1024 ;\!J is. A <l ,t No!lh . . . .. .. .. .. . . .... . . .. . . .. ::;,tl ,11 y on ,iccou nt . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . .... . . . .. ... . . • . . 
Jan. 29 1112.;, D r. W. D. Sti ll man . . . .. . .... . . .......... . Homeopathi c lecture appropriat ion .. ... . . . . . . ..... . . .. . 
Jan . 30 19:161,J ud g-e A uslin Adams . . . . . . ......... . .. .. S,tlary on accou nt ... . . .... . .. . . ....... . . . . .. . . . . .. . .... . 
J an. 30 Jfl:!7 P rof. W. C. P reston . .... .. ...... . . . ...... Sala ry on account . . . . .... . . ........ . .... . . ..... .. . . .... . 
Jan. 30 111281 !leaders a11 d Writers Economy Co . .. . . .. . Buoks, li brary appropri ation . .. . . . .. . ........ . . . . . . ... . . 
J an. 31 J!i:.!0/P rof. :::;. N. Fell ows ... . .... . ..... . . ... ... t;alary on account . . .. . ... . ... . .... .... .. . ... . . .. ....... . 
J'.in. 31 J !J~O < ·y n Lh_i a ~~he .1:,u ... . ........ . ..... ... . .. . :::i,:r_eeJJ! ng,_.jai~i t1~1: appro1~ri~tion . . . . .. . ... ... .. . .. . . . .. . 
J ,rn. 31 J!l:31 .J.i 111es U,111 ~- and boys . . . . . . ..... . ... . . . . ~ ll eman, J,1111to1 ,md cle,111111g guns . ... . . . . . ...... . . . .. . 
J an. 31 103~ P rof. L. F . Parker .. .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . ... . . Salary on account . . .. . .... ... . .... ..... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. 
Jan. 31 JD:{8 ~li ss 1\1. E. Aptl1orp . ..... . ... ........... . ~alary on account . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . ..... . ...... . .. . 
Jan . 31 JIJ:{4 Prnf. t;a 111ur l Cal vin . .. . ..... ........ .. ... Sal ar y on accoun t . .. .......... . .. . ... . ... . . . ... . ... . .. . 
Jan. 31 Ifl35 P rnf. T. II. Mc II ride . .... . . . .... . ... . . . . . Sala ry on account .... . . . ....... . . ..... .. ........... . . . . . 
F eb. 2 J!lilO Prof. C. 1.L Egger t . ...... . . . . . .... .. ... . . Sa lary on account . . . .. ... . . ..... . .. . . . . ." . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Ft'b. 2 l!!ll71 Willi am Gret:n . .. . . ............... . .... ·1Medical janitor .... . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... .... .. .. . ... . . ···1 
F t-'b. 2 JOSI- W. II. Boern E' r &, Son ................. .. Material for dissection . . . . .. ... .. .. . . .................. . 







































- ~ a:1 ,-a.-~-✓· -~ c:;: 
.~ .... -
5 1940 Sheets, Gesburg & Co . ... .. ...... . . . . .... ,Mouldings, etc., incidental. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . ..... . .. . . . 
7 1941 Cynt hia Scber ar .. .. . . . ............... . . . ~weeping, j:initor ... .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. . . . 
7 1042 Clmncellor H ammond ................... js~Iary on ~trc?unt .... . .... . . .. . . ....... ... . . . ... . . . . .. . 
7 194:~ James Barry . ....... . ... . ..... . ......... 
1
F,reman, Jam tor . . .... .... ... .. . .... .. ... . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
7 104~ J uh_n P . l_rish .. ... . .. . ....... .. ..... . . . . Prir~~i~1g ::tJJy.ropr!ation . . . . . .... . . ·: .. .... .. . .. ... . ... . . 
7 JO-w A. llm, Wil son & Co ..... . ........ .. _. ... 
1
L1 b1,u y, 111c1de11t_,d,.school of letters . . . ... . .. . . . . ... ... . 
10 1046 J ansen, McClurg & Co ............ .. ... .. . 
1
L, brary appropnat10n, books .. . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . 
10 104i J. L. Pickard ............................. 1:,ibrary appropriation, books . .... . ... . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 
12 11148 Juct~e f- M. Love . ............. .. ... .. ... /~alar:y 011 accoun~. : .. . . . . . .. .... .. .... . . . . .... . . . .. ... . . . 
13 1949 A. K. Campbell . . . . . . . . ..... . . .... ... . . . . ::;er v,ces as examrnmg com m ittee .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 
14 1950 Cynthia, Scher.tr . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . . Sweeping and scrubliing, jani tor .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... . .. . . . . 
14 1!151 Pre:;ident J . L. Pickard .... . ... .. ...... .. Salar y on acco un t . . .. .... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ... . ... .. . 
14 1on2 J a rnes .Ha rry . . ... . . .... .. ... . ....... . . . . F ireman , janitor . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. ... .. .. ... . . .. . 
14 1H;i3 Willi,1111 N . Chalfant ................... . CarpE'nter work (for Calvin's chair ) . ... . ... . ..... .. ... . . 
16 1954 Pryce & Schell . ... . .......... .. ..... . ... Hard wa re, incidental. . .. . . . . .... .... .. ... . .. .. . . . . ... . . 
lo 1955 ::,mi t h &, ~lullin . ...................... . . . Books, etc . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . ...... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . 
Hi t05n Levi Houi11 son ... . ............ . . . . . .... . P ay as executi ve commi t tee . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
16 1057 Prof. E. F. Clapp . ... . ... . .... .. . . . . . .. . ::ialary on acco un t . . ... ... .. ... . . .. . .. . . . ... .. .. ... . .. . 
16 1!158 lt epuulican Printing Co . . . .. . . .... . . . ... Adverti sing a11d printing. etc . . . . . ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . 
17 Hl50 ShPpard &. H ess . ... . ................ . . . . Hepairs, lioi !er house appropriation . . . . . . .. ... . . .. ..... . 
18 19UO Judge U. C. Howe .... .. .• . . . .. .. . . . ..... Salary on accu unt .. . .. . . . ... .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ... . . . .... . 
2U 191i l1George T omlin . .. . . .. ... . .. .. . . ...... . . . Jaui to r work anti incidental. . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . 21 J9o2
1
CynLhiai,ch .. rnr ... .. .. ....... . ...... . ... ::,weeping, jani to rwork . . . . .. ..... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .... .. . . 
21 1ou:~
1
La wrence Roouey ............. . ..... . . Haulrng 111,u111 re, 11! c1cle_nt ,~J. . . ... . . .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. . ... . 
2l HHi4James ll,1rry . . .. . .. . ....... . . . ..... .. .. F1re111au and cle,111rng, Ja1ntor . . .. . .. . .... . ..... . .. .. . . . . 
21 mun Willia m Marshall ... .. . ....... ... ... . ... . Coal for bo il t:r 1.l11use . . . .. .. ........ .. .. .... . .. . ... . .. .. . 
21 101m J ul m W.Porter . . .. .... . ....... .. .. . . .. . Lumller for repairs.incidental. . . .. .... . .... : .. . .... . . . . 
21 l!'l67 William N. Chalfant ...... . . . ........ . . . . Carpenter work , repairs, i11cidenta.l. .... . . .... .. . . . .. . .. . 
2:-l 19H8 ::i. L. Saunders . . . . . ................ . . .. ... lncitlen tal appro pri<1 li on . . ...... ..... . . . . . . . .... . .. ... . 
2-3 Hl69 Benjamin Owen, P. M .. . . .. .. . ..... . ... . Postage stamps, incidental. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . .. ... . ... . . 
2-l 1970 Prof. W. F. Peck ...... . .. . . . . . . . ..... .... 8alary on account . ... . .. ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .. 
2-1 J9il P. L. ,Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . .. . \\' ood-sawi11g, fu el appropriation . . .. . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . 
25 l!li:! Prof. Mark Ranney . ...... . ... . ..... . . .. . Salary in full.. . .... . .. ... . . . . . .. . . .. . .... ... . . ... . ..... . 
21:!I w n 'Prof. W. ti. Robertson .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . :::ia lary in f ull. .. ... . ...... . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . ... . . .... . 
26 1!174 \11-s. Ada ~ ortb ....... ... ..... . . ... .. . . Sa lary on accoun t . .. ..... . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . 
26 1975 Pruf. A. C. Cowperthwaite .... .... .... .. . ,Sala ry on accoun t .. .. ..... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .... ..... . .... . . 
271 1!17~ Hev. ,ruliam Emonds ... ... .. . .... ... ... ?ep,lirs of windows, incidental. . . .. . . . ..... .. . ... .. . .. . . 









































































































DATE. l9~~J ____ _::~-=----------i::;-::-::::~~~~~~~;;;;;;~::::' 0~ 
TO WDOM ISSUED. APPROPRIA Tl ONS. 
]~I 
I 
F-eb. 27 1978 Prof. Phebe 11'. Sudlow...... . . . . . . . . . . . !Salary on a~co;mt. . . . . .. . ... • • . . • •. •. • ...• . . . . 
F eb. ~ 1979 Cy n~hia Sc.berar.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . Swe~pmg, Jan.1to1 . . ........ . ...... . .... . 
Feb. 28 lUSO H . Jay Srmtb ... ....... . .. .... . .. . .. . . .. Med ical hb1.a ry. . . . . . ._. . . . ....... , • . . . .. ... . . 
Feb. 28 1981 I). Van Nostrand . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . S~hool of science appropn<1t1on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
Feb. 28 198.!IHarper l~rotbers . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ·1L1bn11 y ap p1 opn,1t1on .. . . . . . ....... . .. . 
Feb. 28 19$3 Prof. S. N . Fellows. . . ...... .. ....... Sala1y on account ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Feb. 28 1984 Prof Sam uel Calv in . . . . . . . . ... . . . S,ll ary on account . . . . . .. ... . ... . . . . 
Feb. 28 1085 Prof. 'r. H. McB11de . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8,,la1 y on acco unt .. ... . . . . ... .. .. . . 
Feb. 28 1086 Prof. L. F . Parker.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,S.,tuy on account . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . 
Feb. 28 10871Mi ss Mary E. Apthorp .... . .. . ... . . . .. S,1h1ry on account. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F eb. 28 1938/J,tmes Ba11 y .. .... . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Fi reman, Jam tor . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .... . . . . . ... . . 
F eb. 28 19S9 Wm. N. Chalfant... . .. . ... . .. . . . .. . . . Carpente.r work, incidental ... ..... ...... . . . .. . . . . . . 
Feb. 28 1990 U.S. E xpress Co . . . .. . . . ........ Fre,~ht, rnc1clent,1l ... . . . . .. . . .. ..... . ... . .. . . . . .. .. 
Ma_ rcb 111092 Chancellor Ilammond .. . .. . ....... . . . . . \Sahn-y on account . . . . . . .... . ........ . .. . . . . .... . . ....... . 
M arch l 1991 W1lham G1een ... . .. . . . . . . .. ...... . . ... . Mecl1cal iamtor . ...... . . .. ... . .. ... . . ... . .. . ............ . 
March l 1993 F. H. Thomas & Co . . . ....... ... . ... . . Books, law li brary ........... .. . ............ . . . .. . . .. .. . , 
March 1 1994 P1 of. Gusta vu, Him ichs... . . . . . . • . . .\Salary on account.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
March l 1905 Bausch-~ Lomb Optical Co. . . •. . . . Med ica l appar,,tus a pprop1i,1tion . . .• .. .. . ... ... . . 
March 1 1996 T-faxtun Steam H eater Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boiler house appropn,1t10n . . . . . ........ . 
March 2 1907 Prof. W. D. Micldletvn .. .........• •.. .... . S,tl,cry on account. . . . . . . . . . 
Ma rch 2 JOOS Wm. J. IJadclock .. . ............• . . . •... ·1Sa l,1ry on account. . . . . . . . . . .. . • •, 
l farch 2 10001.J udge 0. C. Howe .. .......... .. . . . ...... . S,,tar.y on account..... . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Ma rch 2 200<• W. F. Peck ....... .. ..... . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . Hospital expenses . . . . 
March 3 2001 Prof. W. H. rnckinson . .... .. . .. . ........ ,Sal:u·y on account. . .. .. . . 
M arch 3 2002 A. E. Rockey, M. D ... ... .. . • . .... • ...... Salary on accoun t . .. . . . . . . . . .... . .. . 
March 8 :!0081Dr .. W. F . Peck . . . ....... . . . .. .. . . .. .. Med ical ~xaminer, coo1meocemenL 
March 3 2004 Un1vers1ty R eporter. . ............. . ..... Aclvertismg and pnntmg ...... . . . . . 
March 4 2005 Prof. P . J. Farnsworth ... . .. • . .. .. . . .. . .. \salary in full . .................. .. ... . . • ... 
~&l g~~it~~~;~:.:.:::: ::::: :: :: :::: :: : : : t~~1~!:~;~;~~fti!~:·:··:·:·:·::.:.:·:·:·: ·: :: : :::::::: <::::: :: : : : 
2000 Amenc,cn Express Company ..... .. ... . .. F 1·e1glit, law library .......... . ... . ........ , ••.. .. ..... 
201".lJames 13arry . . . . . . .. ........ . ....... ... . . Fireman, janitor . . . . ................. .. ..... .. .. ...... . 
201 I E. E . BraintLrcl .. ..... .. . .... . . . ..... .. ... :Music, commencement ex1>enses ......... . .. ... . . . .... . 
2012 Prof. P.H. Philbrick ................... . Salary on account ........ . . .. . ....... .. •... . . . .......... 
2013 William N. Chalfant ... . ... . . . .. . . .. .... . Carpenter work (Phil br ick ch. ) . ... .. ... . ......... . .. ... . 
2014 J ohn P. Irish .. .. . ............. . .••...... Printing, etc .. . .... . .. . . . ........ . .... . .... . . . . .. ...... . 
2015 .\'. H . Tulloss & Co .......... . .. . .. . .... . Castings ... . .. .... . ..... ...... . .... . ...... . .......... . . . 
201G A.. C. Cowperthwaite .. , .......•. • .. . .... Ordered by Boa.rd, commencement expenses .. ... .. . 
20 17 Dr. 0 . 'l '. Gillett .. .. .... . . . ... .. ... ..... . . Salary as prosector of surgery ..... . ............... .... . 
2018 .John IT. Whetstone . .. . . ...... . .......... Medjcal hospital. .... .. ....... . . . ............ . 
2019 President J. L. Pickard .. ................ Si!lary on account .. . . . ... . . . .............. . .. 
:~~ r~·~fe/:a!\?urrie.r_- _-.-. ·.·.·. :: : ::: : ::: ::: : : : ~;::~'lia~:: j\~1~t~~t::: :: : :: : , :::::: :: :: :: : : :: ::: .... · .. • • · 
~:ii?JN,ti(:~ ~~~~;;•.r:." :." ."."." . .". ·:.·.·. ::: ::: : :: :: : ~l~~T~117';/,7f~:~r_-_-_-:: ::::::::: · :::::::: :: :: :: :: ..... •. 
:t~t f'~'1,f,0i:~~ ......... ::: : :: : ::::::::: ::: : :: : : : 1~1~1,~,::ri :ti!ti.;,·og/ : ....  .-.-.-.-.::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : : :: :: .: : : : 







































2027 Uharle.s N. Hunt . .. .. ... . .. . . . ....... . . Filling diplomas .. ... . ..... . . .. ..... . . .. . ....... .. ... . 
2028 Decosta JI. Dodson .... . .. . . . . . .. . ... . ... Observatory janitor .. .. . . ... .. . . ............ . ... . . . ... . 
~g~ .bo~~a*W'o~t~;,~d.". ·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::::::: :: : :: : : : R:~; ;~~:~lo~1~~:iN~~ti.~~: :: :: : : :: : : :. : : :: : : :: : :: :::: 
2031 Jm1sen, McCJurg &, Co.... . . . . . .. .. . . ... . Books, library appropriation. . . .. . . .. . . . .... . .... . .. . 
20.-:;:2 Journal Printing Co ...... .. . .. . . .... . .... Prin ling, comm encement ex1lenses .... . .. . ......... . .. . . 
2033 Cynthia &herar . .. ... .. . . . .. ............. Sweeping, janitor . . .... .... .... _, ............ . .. . ..... . 
2034 James Barry and boy ........ .. . .. . .. . . . . Fireman. janitor, and sawing wood ...... . .. . . . . ... . ... . 
20:35 William Marshall . .. . .... . ... . . . •. . .. ... . 
1
Fuel, steam boiler, freight ....... . ..... . . ..... . . . ... ... . 
203u William N. Chalfant . . ........ . ........ .. Caq,enter work for Philbrick . . . .. . .... ... . ..... .. . . . .. . 
2037 G:eorge Tomlin ....... ·.· · .......... . ...... Jamtor ap1~ropriation .. ... . . .... . . ...... .. ........ . .... . 
2038
1
S,sters of Mercy Ilosp1tal. . ..... . .. . ..... Ordered paid by board ...... . .... . ........ .. ...... . .... . 
2030 Judge 0. C. Howe ...... . ... . . . .. . .••..... Salary oa account .. .... . . ...... .. .... . .. . ... . . ... . . .... . 
20.,0 ~ills & ro . . ... . . . .. . . . . ...... . ........ . Di >lomas, commencement expenses .. .. ... . ..... . .... .. . 
20-II Alrs. Ada N orth ......... ................. /salary on account ............. . . . .. ........ .. . . . . . .. ... . 





























































































DATE. I ,:::: ;a TO WHOM ISSUED. APPROPIUATIONS. 
-> 
~ ; 
-~ I I Marc b 27 20~4 ~·l ermod, J nccnrd & Co-. - - _. - -• - . - • - - - - - - School of scien ce appropriation-_-• - - - -____ . __ __ . _ :Marc h 27 20➔ !J Cy11Lllia Scherar . . . ... . . . . . .. .. . . ........ Sweepi1_1g, janito r . . . . . .. ·.· .........•...•• . ... . • • .. 
March :l7[ 204H Da uiel Tomlin .. . ....... .. .. . ...... .. . -l l]!'·ullng n~a11~11·e, incidental. ... . . .. .......• . ... •. . . 
, 1$ 
March 21 20H .Ja111 es Barry . ... ..... .... •. . ........... . . 
1
[, 1re111an, Ja111 tor .. ............• .. • . . . • . •• . •..•••• • . 
:March 27120~8[Mrs_ J _ G_ ~'in k - .. - .... - -· ... - ...... .. - l'lwlk, e tc_, i11cide11ta!. __ .. __ ..... __ _ .. -· .. .. _ .... . _ 
:March 20 t1..i!I Pn ,f. T. ll. hlc llride . . . .. .. . . . . . .•.. .. .. :-ialary 01.1 aec11u11t .. . .. . .. . 
:Marc h 20 20:°lO ~- N. Fell,nvs . ..... .. . .... . •. .•.. . . . . . 1311ok s, school of letters 
~1 :~~:~~ ~~ :~:~!1 ~: ~r: ~-" N~·1i:1~~~,?~l-·. ·. ·. ·. · · ·. ·.·. ·::: : .. :: IJ::l:::~ ~:~ ~~~~::t. :.::. : · · · · · ·: ::::::::: :: · ~ ~:: ~ 
:i\·larch :m :ltl5 1 P, or. Gustav us ITrntichs . • . ....... :j"ttu y on account .. .. . .. . .•. . .•. . . •• ••.•. . . . . . . .. . . 
Ma1:ch i;o tO?~ 1'1:11~ .. lf hll I?. Po_ll~- . ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . 1~il '. L1 _y on :1~cuu11t. . . . •• . . • . .•• . . . . • . • . • •• . . .. . 
}.fa.1r h ,:\0 20 •. 1 Pwf. N. It. Leo11,11U.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ~.tl ,uy on ,lr cou n t . . . . . • . . . • . . .... . . ....... .. . . 
Man·h au 2050 Prof. L. F.Parker .. . ... . .. . ... . . . .... .. 
1
Scl ldry on ac4.,:ou11t. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .... ... . . . •• • • . 
Marc l1 30 tll?1. V! s~_ i,~. E. Apl.h•! LY: ·: .. ... . . . · .. . ... ~,t l.1 ry 0 11 cl CC01111t. . .. .... .... . .... ... .. . .. . . .. ..... . 
llfarc b 31 20 ,a l!e,mle 11 t J_ L- P1ck ,11d .. ..... .. ...... - >i,1 lary on ,1ccou11t - .. .. _ -·-- -- ---- ... ... _. ___ _ 
.April 1 20:>H Pr,1f. l!. A . .Eggert. .... . .. . . •. . .. . ;::;a l.try 011 ,tccou11 t..... . ..... ..... . .. .. .. .. 
.April 2 2ou11 Pr,1f. Samuel t 'alv in . .. .. . . . ... ..... ~tll,1ry on ,1ccu 11 nt . . . . . . . .... .•. . .... • . .. . 
Avr!l a 200 1 ' V,!ll!am N. t'halfa11t . . -~ . . . .. ... ......... lqarpe11t~r ~,·ork, 1~pairs, etc ... . .. . .... . ... .. .... .. ..... . 
Apri l 3 2U6t II 1llrnm J_ Uaud ock .. - .. - - - .. - - • - - .... .. (;ash paid fur saw 11Jg wood, fu el. ....... .. ___ . .... ___ .. _ 
t:irn ! i~~-~:,:.~~~~~?:i~~~-_--_  _. __ --:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :: : : :: : ::: : : :lt:~i~i~i):;;,:~~~;i-~~~-;->_-._:_-:-.--.--:--.--.- :--:-:·:-:-.-:-:-: :: : :::: :::: :: 
April 3 2oou C ha11c1.:i ll111· H a mmond ..... ... ... .. . ... . .. Salary 0 11 accoun t . .... . . .. ..... . .. . . . ..... . .. . ..... . 
April 5 2u6i Will iam Green .. . .... . ... .......... . .... . (:rounds aµpropriat.ion .... .. ..... . . . .. .. .... . .. . ... . ... . 
April O 2068James Barry . . . .. ... ...... . .. , • . .•••. . . . . Fireman ,jani tur ... . .......................... . . . ... . 
April 8 20U<JIJansen, McClurg &Co - . - - ·- - - · - - ... - --- - Books, library appropriation ___ .. __ .... _ __ ...... . ... __ _ 
Apr~ l 8 20i 0S. E. Cassius ·. · .. .. ... . .. . · . .... • .. . . .. . Dryi1Jg vaper1 botanical app!·o~riation ..... . . . ....... . . . 







































10 2072 Cynthia Scherar .. __ .. _ - _ . . .• - .. ....... - . Sweepi ng, janitor appropriation - - . - , - . - .. - - .. - , ... , .. , - -
10 20i 3 William N. Chalfant . . ......... . ......... Carpenter work, incidental ... ...... . ......... . . ...... . 
10 2074 George ,v . .Marquard~ ... .. . . ... . .• •... .. Drawing stools, e!1gineering ~pparatus ..... .... . .. . ... . 
10 20i5 Bausch 8.:. Lomb OpliCal Co ....... •...... Apparatus, sc1ent1Hc approprn.LL1 on . . .... . ....•.......... 
13 2070 Th eodore J _ Uoldsclimidt- - - __ - . - - •• - - - - :School of science, li brary a ppropriation _ - - - - - . , . , .. - - - - -
1a 2077 Illinois Industrial Univers ity- - - .... - - - - Desk , for Philbrick .. - .. - - - - - .. - - .. - - .. - - .. - - -· - .. - - . - -
1~ ~il~It\tH:~rhy~;:~~~: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : i:~~~~it-:r:~i~~<-:-:-:: :: : : : : : : : : : ::.::::::::: :::::: :: : : : 
16 208 1 J_ L_ Pickard .. __ __ _ •- _ .. ........ _ .. __ __ Rooks, library .... .. .. .. .... - . ...... - .. .......... -...... -
10 2082 William Green ........ . .. . ............... Grounds appropriation, labor ............. .. ........ .. .. . 
10 20..~ Samuel Tom lin ...... . ....• ... .. .. •..... .. Hauling. and grounds appropriation .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .... . . . 
10 2084 George T omlin ........ ... . . .. . .... .. ..... Janitor ...... ..... ... . . .. . .... . ... .. .............. . . .. .. 
.1 6 tO.~J W. ::;, HuhPr tsun, ~ID .. ..... . . ... .. .... . . Books, medic;1l library . . . . . ...... . ...... .. . .. ... . ..... . . 
17 20.~0 William N_ Chalfant ...... .. _ ........ ___ Desks, for Philbrick .... .. - - .. - .... . .. - ...... - - .. . ... . 
~ ~~! ·r,::~r ~: tl:~:.~~~-:_:_:'.: :::::: :: :: : : :: : : : f~i:\'!f?:\ i::~~1~lit'\-_: :-::::·: ·:::'::-::: :::::: :: ::::::::::: 
~! ~:11S':~~~~i:J3~~~;.r~1_r_-:::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : iY~~!:!f,,j{~~~i~~:.·.·.·_-_·_-_- _-_ :: ::: : :::::::: :: : : ::: : : :: : :: : : : 
2-J 2092 Pre.-.ident J. L. Pickard .... . . . ... . . .... Salary on t1CC01mt . . . .. .. ... . .. . ...................... . . . 
24 2003 Prof. Gustavus Hinrichs ... ... .. .. ....... Salary on account . .................... ... .......... . . .. . 
24 2091 .fames Lee .... __ ........ .... .. _ ....... _ .. T.;iw and general library, incidental, etc .......... - .... - -
20 200=> lT11ite<l :--ital'es Express Co . . .. . . . . ..... .. . Fi-eig-ht, incidental. .. .. . . . ..... . ....... . ....•... . ....... 
20 2o{)(t Prof.~- N. FPllows .... . . .. . ..... . ........ Salary on account ...... . .... . ........... . .. .. , . . ... . • • 
80 20!17 Hermhlic:m Priuting Co .. . ... . . ... ...... . Printing, crnmnencement ex1>enses .....•................ 
~ ~lr.-;'t~t~~:~r: _.: _.:_: ___ :_: :: : :: :: ::: : : ::: : : i:~:~J-~~-~~~irif:~ti~;;_.::: :: : :"'::::: :: :: ::::::: ::::: :: : : : 
1 2101 .\ . Scherar .. . ....... .... .. ...... . . .... . Work on g-rounds, incident.al ....... .• • ••.......... . .... 
1 2102 .Tames Barry .... . . ...... ... .. ... . .... . . . Fireman. janitor . ..... . ................ • . . . .. ......... . . 
i !m~~::t\;~~1tt~:: ::: ::: : ::::::::::::: tilm ~~ ~~g~~t::::::: ::: : : : : : : : : ::: ::_. :: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~ ~:~ t;~!~_¥: !i:t1m~~ir;r":::: :: : : .: : : ::::::::: ~:::1~~ ~~ !~~~~t::: :: : :: :: : : : : :: :: : ::::::: :: : :: :: : : :: : 
5 2108 .fansen_ .Mc<'lurg & Co .. - - - .. __ . _ ..• _ .. ___ Books, library appropriation - - - - - - - - - .. ... - - - .. ..• - - . - •• 






























































































EXPE N DITURES-CONTINUED. 
10"' 1 .,i= 






























sj 2110\P1es1dent J. L. P ickard . . .. .. . . . .... ,Salary on accoun t . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . .. .. .. . is 
S 2111 Cp 1thrn Scbera.r . . . . . . . . . . . ... Sweeping, Ja m tor . .. . . . . . . . .. . ..... ... . , • . .. 















































8 2 113 A. Schenu· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . • . . . Gleaning a t ms, school o f: science. . . . . . 
S 2114 (}. I.J ones & Co .. .. . .. .. . .. . Books, l.tw hb, a , y app1opn ,1t1on .. 
8 211 5 )[01t hwes~01 n Rep01ter. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . Ho_ok~, la w li brary ~1pp1 op1 l,LLIOn . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . 
8 211 0 John P l n sh .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . P 11n t rng, etc ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
8 21 l1 /,J<llll 0S 13a.rry . , .... . .. . . . . , , , . .. .. . .. , . , .. \\Tork, jan itor a,ppro1~ri ;_~li on ...... ... , , .• •. . . . 
8 211 .s J uhn N. Rogers . . .. . . . . ... . . . . ... . ... .. . . La w leclu re a pprop n at1on ... . . ... .. . .. . .. . . 
10 2 l l9 low" Alcohol Company .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .... A lcollol, incidenta l. . . .. .. .. .... ... .. ... . . . . . 
1t 2120 l' ro r. W . C . . Pres ton . .... . .... . .. .. .. . .. .. Salary on accoun t .. . ....... . ...... . ... .. . .... .. .. . . .. . 
li ~ !~ ~~ ~~f1~d';ffi;r::: : ;::.:.:.:·.:) :.:.::>;·:-:-:·:: ;; : : : ii~I{~;]fl:~~::t:'::: :·:: :; ::::·:::.::: :; ::;::; :: ;; :: ;: :::: : 
15
1
212-11(1.eo rge Ua ,n mer .. . . . . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . . 13roo1ns, u1cide11 tal. .... . ... . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . . . ... . . . . . . 
18 2120 .J ud~e 0. C. llowe . . . .. .. .... . .. .. .. ... . .. ,Sala ry on account . .. .. .. .. ..... . .. . . ... . ... . ... .. .. ... . . 
18 212, jPruf. C ustavus Ilinrichs .. . .. . ... ... . . .. Sal.lry on account . .. .. . . .. ..... . . . ........ .... ..... . .. . 
1s1 212s
1
J.utlge Ausu n Adams ... .. ... . .. .. . . .. .. . Salary on account ... .. . . ....... ... ..... . .. .. . . . ...... .. 
21 2120 A. K. Campbell . .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ·1Expense as exam mmg land books, etc . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . 
22 2130 Prof. Phebe IV. S ud low .. . . .. .... . ... ... . Salary on account ..... . ... . . ... . ....... . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . 
221 i1 :;11Presi tl e 11 t J . L . P icka rd . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ... Salary on accoun t . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . ...... . . . .. . . .. . . . . , 
22 21a21D. Va n Nost rnnd .. . ........ . . .. ... . .. .. . Books, school of science. _. ... . ..... . .. ... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . 
2-2 213:J.J:unes Ba rry . ...... .... .... . .. . ... .. . . .. Wo.·rk. Jani tor appropnat,on . .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. ... • • • · · .. • •1 22l 21a~1\V illiam B reen . ...... .. . . . . ... .. . .. . . . . . . L aw n mowing . ·: . . .. .. . .. . .... •· . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. .. 
~ mol~~tt~N: P1~t~.\~k:: .-.-.·:::.·.·. :: : :: :: :: : ~31~.~vi~~~ci ~.~1t.r.· . . ·.· .·. ·:.-: : .·.· :: : ::: .-: :. ::: :: : : :: :: :: : 
25 2131 N. H . 'fulloss &, Co . ... .. . .. . .. .. . , ... ... 8cbool of science, casting . .... .. . , .. .... .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 
26 21ss1
1
Maban a. Bros . ... .. . . .. . . . .. ..• • ••• . . . . .. !School of science and incidental 
2.q 21 39 Mrs. Ada North .. . . . . . .. . . .... . . ... .. . . .. ,Sala1 y on account ... . . . ... . . ...... . ......•. . •... . . 
29 2 140 Wilham Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lawn mowing... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ... . . .. . . . . . 
20 2141 C"ynthia Schernr . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . Sweep ing. Ja ni tor ... . . . . . . .. . . .. ................... . 
21) 21-lt Jam es Harr-1..... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . Work, J,u11 to r a ppropnal!on . . . .. . •• . .... . .......•. . 
20 21-131.\.merican Exµress Co . . . . . •• • . . . .. Ualalogue a1>prop1iat1on . . . . ...... . ..••...... .. . . .•• 
31 2144 Judge O. C. ll owa.. .. . .... ... .. .. . .. . Salary on account. . .. . .... . ...... . .... . ..... ... .. 
31 214-~ P1 of. S,mrnel C, l1 v111 .. .. . .. . . •••.. • . . . · ·\~a.l,u y on account .. . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . .. ..•• , . . . . . 
31 2140 Prof.'£. IL Mc llnde.. .. ..... .. .... .. .. . Salary on ,,ccount .. .. . . .. ... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . 
81 21-li Prof. L . F. P :u-ker . .. ... . . . .. . .. . . • .. . . . . tia.l:u y on account .. ... . . _ .. . . . . .. ..... . 
81 2148 IV. J. Gi lberl ...... .... . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .'.Adverlis ing H omeopat hic Department .. 
8.1 2140 .President J. L. I>icknrd. .. . . .... . . .. . Sal1try on accoun t . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . 
2 2150 Palmer. ~Vinall & Co .. . . . . . . ,.. . . . Catalogue appropriation ... . . ... . .. . . ...• • .. . .. 
2 2151 Prof. P . l [. _Philb ri ck ... ...• . , . .. . Salary on account.. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . •••.... 
: §!~: .f1~~;l ~\r~P~~~~~·~ : ·.: :: ·.: :·. ·. ::: : ·:: : · .. . t~:!~~·Ge~~\:-!~f8~1~1t:~1.: ::: :: :: :: : : : ·.: :: : : :: ::~:: :: ·:. 
I im&;?.~;~~~ff,~~i~:,;d:::: ::::: :::::: :: : : : ~~:;? gr ~;~::~rent:e: '~ '.lS~S:: :: : : : : : : ·:: :: : : :: :: :: : : : 
5 21;;1 \Cy nth ia Scherar . . .. . . .. ...... . . . . .•• . . . . . Sweti>i!)g, _j an itor a ppr_op:iation .... . ......•• •. •••..... . . 
5 2158 .J ames Barry . . ....... .... . ..... . • ••.. .. . Work, Jamlor appropriation ... .. . . . . ..•• . . . ..• . .. •••... 
a 2109 William Ureen . .. .. . ... . .... . . . .. .. . . . . . Lawn mow ing ..... . ... . .... ... ... ... . . .... . . . .. . ..... . 
6 2100
1
Prof. Gus t.avus H inrichs . .. . .. .. . . ....... Salary on accoun t ... . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... ....... . .. . 
7 2tlil Prof. N . n.. Leonard . . . ... .. .. .. . . . •.... . . Salary on accoun t ... . .. . ... .. . .. ....... .. ........... , ..• 
7 211121.Jausen, .McClurg '-t Co ... .. . ... . .... . . . .. . Books! lib~·ar r appropr iation ... . ........ , . ••....... . •••. 7 210:J H .. J •• -.\rsenal ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... Material, 1nc1dental .... . . . ... .. ... . .... , .••. .. ..... . .. . 
i ilij ri~~gt .. ~~'.1: :: : :: : : : : : : :: : : :>::::: ·f 1:~;it~!li~~~ii~~i~·:·:·:·: :.: .:.: ::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : 
12 2167 J ames Barry . . . . . . ... .. . ... .. . ... . . . ... . . La lJor, jani to r work ... . . .. . ... . ... . .. . . ..... . . . .. .. . . . . 
12 2ws· Phili p \Vl•ber . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .... • ... . . . . Blacksmi thing, inciden la.1. . .. ... . . .. . . . . .. ............ . 
12
1 
21 11n;J ohn .P. lrish ...... .. ... .......... . ..... . Prinling ... ... . .. . . ...... ........ .. ........ .. .... . ..... . 12, 2110
1
Cyntl~ia :SCherar ....... . . . . .... . . .. . . . . .. . Sweeping, jani to r .. .. ... .. ... ... . .. .. . . . . . . .... .. .. ...... . 
12 2171 .l. L. Pickard .. . . . ... .. . . . . .... . .. ... .... Books, school of science .. .. ... . .... . ... . ........•••.. . . . 
12 2112 .fames W. Queen & Co .... . . . ... . . . . .. .. . . Books-school of science, library .. . ..• . •. . .......• • . .... 
~; ig1 ~~-;? fJ~Yo~lp~~(~·~::: :: ~: :::: :::: :: :: : : : i3;;~;·v1~if1fL1:: _._. .... ..... · ·.·.- .·.·.·. :: : :~:: :·.::: :::: ·.:: :: : ~ :: : : : 

























































































o..; I ... -4)@ 
i~ I ::,;:, 
z 
TO WTIOM ISSUED. APPROPRIATIONS. AM OUNT. 
JSSO. 
June 1512176 J. W. Shoup ... . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . .... .. Ad ver lising, books, etc.. . . . . .. . .. -IS 
June 15 2177 l' li;u·les S.cribn er .&; Sons . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. Buuks, liurary .. .. . .. . ... . . .... . ........•. . • . . 
,June 15 2 17S Tl, e IJorll inger Glass <.;o . . . Jars fur Met.l ,cal Department . . . . . . . . 
June 15 2- 179 Prut'. L . }~ . .Parker . ..... . . .Sal ar y on account. . ..... . ... . .. . ... . . 
June 15 2 180 Mi:ss M. K ApLl iorp.... .. .. . . . . . . :S,tJ ary on account . ... ....... . .. .. .. . .. ... . 
June 15
1








.1 00 UO 
800 00 
127 ] 2 
33 64 
300 00 
June la 2182 low,1 City G,1s Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gas uills, etc . . . .. . . .... . . .. . . ... . . .. . 
June 15 218:3 Cia, k & U,ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Uµ e rn house rent. . . .. . ....... . . . . . 
June 15, 2 1ti -1- John N Uuld1 en . . . . . . •. .. ... S1da.ry fur year . ........ ........ . ... . . .. . 
June 16 ~1:35 C,tpt. Uenj. Owen, P M .. . . . ... .. . .. P ostage sLamps ... . . ...... . .. ... ..... . . . . •. 
June lU 2l8ti W1l11,tnt Woou &; Co . . . . . . . . 13ooks, med ical librnry .... . ... . .. . ... .. .. . . 
June 171 ~ lb7 f"'ruf . '11. FL .McBride . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. :Salary in full . . ...... . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . 
Jnne 17 21&'3 Pi-of. Oustan1s Hi nrichs .. . .. . . . ........ . Salary in f ull .... . ... ... ... . . . . .. . .. .. . ... - ...... , . 
1~:~: ~~ :~i~r~;d~e\)~6.1i~~~:!:: ::::: :::::::::::: .. :: :~~~:~~!I l~~ ~~n::::: :: ::: :·:: ::·:::::::::::.~: :: : ... . . 
June 17 2JVJ J oh11 F. Poll y . ... .. . ... . .. .... . . .. . . .. .. . ::,a lary in full . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .... . . ... . .. ... . . 
June 17 ~JO ~ Pror. S. N . F ellows . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .... . Salary in fu ll . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .... . ....... . .. . . . . . 
June 17 2 IU3 Wil liam .J. Haddock . ... .. .. .. .. ... . .... . Salary in full. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . 
June 17 2194 Mrs. Ada N unh . . •• . . . ... •.... . . ::,alary in full . 
June 17 ~19-l Prof. P. IV. ::iudlow. . . .. .. •. . .. , . .... Sal a ry in full. . . ... . . , ....... . . .. . .. . .. . . . 
1 
J:une 17 21 ou Prof. Phebe Scofi eld . .. ... . . .. . .... t;a larJ• in full . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. • • . . .. . . 
Jnu e 17 2197 P rut'. P. II. Philbri ck . .. . . .. .. . ...... . .. Sala ry in full . ... . ..... . . . .. . ... . ....... . ...... .. . . ... . 
June .10 2J9$ .James llarry... . ... . . . . .. . . .. . , . . . . . Work on grounds, and Janitor . . . . .. . _... . . . . . . . 
J une HI 2190 William Green . .... . . .. . . . . . . , . .. . . Wo, k on g rnunds . . . .. . . . . . . . , . • •· · • •· • / 
June JO 2200 Geu,_ge Tomhn . . . . . .. . . . J ani tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..• . . 
June 211 220 1\Le w1s ,v. Huss. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . Law lecttumg . . .. .. . . . . .............. . · ·/ 
June 23 2202 A. K . CamplJell . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 9 omm1 ttee on Jand matters. ex penses .. . .. . . .. .. . . . ... . 







































24 2204 W. J ack.. . ....•• . • . . . . , .. ...... . Repast ordered by Board .. . .... . . . . . ..... . .... . . . . . . . . 
~1 ~~g~ &y~M!1Ji.~a~---- .: . .- .- : .. ·.· ·:.·.·.· :: ::::::: ~~-'!'; ; r~1.eja~1~to~r~tor _- · .- .- : .· .- .- : _. _._. _. _. _._. _. _._._._. _. _. _. _. _. _._. _. _.::: 
20 2207 J. L . Pickard ... . ......... . ... .. . . . . . ... Bills, labor-ordered by Board . . .. . .... . . .. . ..... ... . . 
20 22118 President J . L. P ickard. . . . . .... Balance salary on account . . . ... .. . .. , • . , . . . . , ... .. . .. . . 
20 2209 Chancellor H ammond.. . . . .. .... . .... Bala.nee salar y on account ... . . . .. . .. . .... ... . .. . ... . .. . 
~i ~~:~1;,t~ iii_g~;~.~~s :: .- .·::: ... ::: :: ::: :: ·.:: i~~k';',er,,~~1t'i1~~?;-"ti~'.1 ·.· • ·:::.· .-: ·:: : :: :: : : : : : : . •• :: :: : 
26 2212 D. C. Chapman ... . ... . . . . .. ..... .. . ... .. Apparatus and repairs . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .... . 
20 2213 Samuel Tomlin . . . . . . .... . . . . ... .. . .. .... Grading . . . . .. . .......... .. . . . . .. .. .... ...... . .. . ... . •.. 
20 2214 Phebe IV. Sudlow . . ... .•.. •.... . .. . . .. . .. Books, outstanding bills .. .... . . .. .• . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. 
26 2215 J~unes Barry . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . Labor, jani tor apprOJJriation .... . ... . . .. . .. .. . . . . .... . . 
2ti 22 16 Ql1 s. Ada North. .. . .... . . . ..... ... .. . Salary, etc. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. ....... . . ... ... . . ..... . 
26 2217 Charles N. llunt . .. . . . .. .. .. . ..... .. . . . F illing di~llomas ... ..... .... ... ... .. . . . ... .. .. ... . ... . . 
26 2:HSJohn P. Irish ... .. .. . .............. . .. . . . Printing fo r commencement .. .. .. .... . . . .. .. . . .. ... . .. 
26 2219 Col. Wood, St. J ames Ilotel. ...... . . . .... Commencement exJ)enses . . ......... . ........ . .. . . ••• , .. 
~g ~~~? ~~,~~Wu~f1:~~~ 1~ 1~~~- ~~~~ e_t! ~~ : : : :: :: : : :: g~~a~\~!i -~p,~i-Oi>.riati01~- . :·. ·. ::~ ·.·. ·::::::: ::·.::: :: : ~ ::: :: 
30 2222 Light Guard Ba.nd . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Music, commencement ex penses .. . .... . . .... . . . . .. . .. . . 
30 2228 A.. C. Cowperthwaite... ... . .... .. ... . . Buoks, medical, H omeo~atb1c hbrary . . . .•. .. . ....... 
30 2224 II. W. Boerner & Son . .. . . • . ... .. . . . ... Matenal, outst.ancltng bills. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . . .. . 
: ~!~~ 9;\~e!'.[i!:~i::;; .· :.-:::.-:.· .· :::::.:: :: :: ::: · : : f ~~i;~1:1~i~:;!~~~;01)~l~t~o;;:.-.·.· .. ·. ·:.::: :~: :.- . : : ::: : : : : : : 
6 22:H 1" . \V. JUnge & Co .... . . .. .. .. . ...... . . . . Ui nricb's appropriation, outstanding bills .. . ... .. .... . . . 
5 2i 2t'1-lohn \V. Porter . . ... . ... . . . ... . . . ... . . .. . Lumber, out.standing bills . . . .. . . . .. . .... . 
i ![H1fti~~~~~~i,: :_:_.- _.· _.-_ .. _.-_.·:·:·:: ::::_: ::: : : : %1tl~i:~l~~di~;~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·_:_:: ::::>·:··:-: ::: : :: : :: : : : : . 
6 2t32 Law class examiners . . ... .. . . .. ... .. . . . .. Commencement ex penses .... . .. . ... . .. . . . . .. . ... . ... . 
0 22:l.'l Jo,rn City Gas Compan y . . .. . ...• •.. . .. . . Gas fitti ng. Mercy Hospital. . . ..... . , . .. . . . •. . ....... . . . . 
9 22~4 :,m1th &, Mu.lien .... . ... ...... . . . . .. . . ... Books, outstanding bills ........ ..... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . • .. . 
ig m~ i~ .. ~=:~rR~~~~~~: :: :: : : :: : ::: : :: : : : : : ~t~s1:F;~: ;~j;~~p;i~Li_~_;;·::·-_·-_· _ ·_ :-: :: >:·.- :-:·:::::: :: ::::: 
10 2-2:k; William N. Chalfant .. .. . . . .... . .. . . ... . . 0arpenter work . . . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . 
1512-2311 ,\..ndrew Jennings ... . .. ..... . • . . . .. .... .. Hauling, incidental .. . . .. .. . . . .. .••. . .... . ... .• •... . . . .• 
15 2~-l-1'\U~rtells '-%Diederichs ... ... . . . .. . . ... . .. . Instruments, laboratory . ... ... .... . ... . . . . . ...... . . .. . . 
17 2241 Little, Brown & Co .... .. .. . ...... . . . .. . . Law books, etc . . .. . ... . .... . •• • .. . •.. . • •. , • •. , • • • • • • · • • 
425 00 


















































































""' I 0~ ;.... ::: 
DATE. ~~ I TO WHO)! ISSUED. APPROPRIATIONS. ; ;! 
z 
~ ,~ July 17 2242.Jarnrs J3arry ... . .. .. .. .. . . ... . .. ... ... . .. Work on.grounds .. .. .. . ... ..... . . ... . .. . . ... .. . ...... . "' 
July 17 2:24.3 William Gree.n .... . ....... .. .. ........... Mec~wal Jam tor .. .. . ........ . . .......... .............. . 
Jul v 17 2:.!•H Georrre Tom lm . . .. . ...... . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . Jam tor. . .... . . . . .. .. . .. .. . ....... .... . . .. . , ... . ..... . • .. 
Jul)' 17 22-l-5RPpt~bli can PrintingCo ........ . ........ . Printing .. . .. . .. ........ .... . ... .. ... . . ...... .... ...... . 
Jul y 17 2246 Wi lliam N. 9 11alfant .... . ......... . .. . . . . 4 :arpenter work on cabmet .. .... . .. . . .. . . . .. . ..... .... • . 
Ju ly 23 2247 Cil.ptHin Bt>nJ. Owen, P. M .... .... . .... .. Postage . .. . .. .. ...... : ..... . . . , ... .............. .. .. . . . . 
July 2.J 2t48 William N. Clrnlfant . .. . .... . . . .... . . .. .. Carp_enter work, hospital. ........ . . .. ........ ...... . .. . , 
July 24 2249 Willi am Green .. ... . ... . .. . .. . .. . . . ...... Cut~rn g gras~ ... . _. ..... ...... . ........... ..... .. ...... . . 
Ju ly 27 2250 \Villi am Marshall ....... . . ........ . ... . .. Freight, me!11 cal Jars .. . . . ...... . .. . . . . .... .... . .... .. . . 
July 30 2:t51 William Green .......... ... ...... ... .... . L awn 1~1i:iwrng . ......... . . . .. .... ... . .. .. ... . . . ....... . 
July 30 22.52J. L. Pickard ... .... ...... . .. . .. . ... .... .. Aclverti srng, etc . .... . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . .... ... . .. . 
July 30 22.',!3 J. L. Pickard . . . . . . . ....... .. .. . ....... . . . Traveling expenses .... ... ... . .. . ........ ... .. . .... ... .. . 
July 30 22.5-1 Willi am N. Chalfant .. .. ... . . .. .... ...... Carpenter work, hospital. . ............................ . . 
Aug. 3 22/\5 Mi_ll~ & Co .. . ........... . ...... . ... . .. . . . Diplomas ... _. . ... ..... ... . ..... . ........ .. .. . ........ .. . 
.Aug. 7 2256 William Green ... . ............. . .. ... .... Lawn mowing . ...... .... . ... . . .. . ... ............ ...... . 
Aug. 7 2257 \ViUi am N . Chalfant . .... ... ......... . . . . Carpenter work, hospital. . . . . .. .... . ............... . .. . 
A ug. 14 2258 William ·w ood & Co .. ............ . . . . .. . :M.edica.l acl vertis ing . ... . . ..... ........... . .... . . . ... . . . . 
.Ang. 14 2250 Dorl-Jing-er Glass Co . ... . . ........ . . ...... Medi cal jars appropriation ... . . . . ... .... .. .. ...... . ... . 
Aug. 14 2:160 .fames Barry ...... .... .... ... ... . .. . . .. .. Work, steam heating apparatus . . ... . ....... .. . ........ . 
Aug. H 2261 Willia l)1 N. Cbalfant ..... .... .. . . .. ... .. . Carpenter, hospital. ... ...... .. ...... ... ...... ........ . . . . 
Aug. 14 2262 Mahana Bros .... . .. .... .. ...... . ...... . Paints, incidental. ........... . . . ..... ................. . . 
Ang. 14 2263 American Expr ess Co ... .. . . . .... ........ P hil brick's appropriation ... . ... .. ........ .. . .. ... ... ... . 
Aug. 21 2264 George Tomlin .... . . .. ... ... . .... . ... . ... ,Janitor . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Aug. 21 2265 Will iam N. Chalfant . .. .. . .... . ......... . Carpenter work, hospital appropriation .... ... . . .... ... . . 
Aug. 21 2266 J ames Barry ....... . ... . .... . ...... .... . Work, steam beating ...... ...... ... . . . ..... .. ... .. . . .. . 
.Aug. 241 2267 A.. C. Cowperthwaite .. .. . ..... . . . ..... .. Homeopathic medical library, and advertising ... ... . . . 
.Aug. 26 22!l8 Jacob Ricord, P. M .. . ......... . ... . ...... Postage ... . ........ . .. . ...... . . ...... . ....... . ... . ... .. . 







































28 2270 Wm. Green . . .... . .. ........... . . ........ Lawn mowing.. ......... .. . . .. .. . .. ..... . .. . ..... ... . 
28 2271 Wm. N. Chalfant ... .... . . . . . . . ..... ..... Carpenter work, hospital appropriation . . ... .. .. . .. ... . 
28 22i2 Samuel Tomlin . . .. .... ................ .. Sand, stone walk appropriation ....... .. .. . ..... ... . ... . 
30 22.W Chica.l?o Legal Ne. ws . . .. , .......... . .... Advertising Law J?epartment _. ....... . ............. . . . 
2 2274 John IV. Henderson .. .... ... . ... .. . . . .. .. Steam work, exammmg committee expenses .... . .. . ... . 
2 2271) C. W. Slagle ... . ... ...... . .. . ... . . ... .. .. Steam work, examining committee expenses . ... . .. .... . 
4 2276 William Green ........................ .. Lawn mowing ..... .. . .. . .... . .. . ..... . ....... . .. ..... . . 
4 2277 John P. lrish ....... ..... ... . ... ....... . . Advertising appropriation .. ............ .. .......... ... . 
4 2278 James Barry . .. .... ..... . ... . . ........... Work, janitor appropriation ... .. . . . ... .. . .. ........ . . . 
4 2279 Wm. N. Chalfant ..... .. . . . . ... ........ .. Carpenter work, hospital appropriation . ............... . 
s 2~80 0. '!'. Gillett ... . .. .. ... . .. ...... .... ... ... Medical advertising . .... . ... .. . . .. . . ........... . .. . ... . 
11 2281 J . L. P ickard . . ..... ....... . .... .... .... . . Traveling expenses .... ........... ..... .. .... .... ...... . 
11 2:2-8:2 WULiam Green . .. ........... . . . .... . ..... L awn mowing .. .. ... .... .. . .... ... . ..... . ....... .. . .. . . 
11 ·22ss James Barry .................... . . . ...... Work, janitor ..... . . . ... . . . .......... .... ... . . .. . ..... . . 
11 2284 George Tomlin . . .. , ... . .... .... .. .. .... Scrubbing, etc .. ......... . . .. . . . .... . ...... . ......... .. . 
11 2285 Wm. N. Chalfant ....... ... .. ..... .. . .. . . Carpenter work, hospital, etc .... . ..... . .. . ........... .. 
14 2286 C. F . AusLin . . ......................... Books, school of science ...... .. . ... ........ .. . ....... . 
17 2:287 John D. Parsons . . ....... .. .... .......... Law library, books ..... . ..... . . . .... . . . .. .... . .... · . ... . 
17 2288 Chan cellor Hammond ... .. ....... . ... . ... Salary on account .. . . ........... . . . ...... . ... .. . . .... . . . 
18 2289 George Tomlin ... ... ... ................. ,Janitor .. . .... . . . ... . . . ... .... .. ... . ...... ..... .. . . . ... . 
1s 2290 William Green ...... .. . .... .. . ... · .. . .... . Lawn mowin~ . . ...... .. .... . .......................... . 
1s 2.!91 Cynthia Scherar . .. ... . . . ... . . . . .... . .. . . Sweeping, jan itor. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. . .. . 
18 229:! Mrs. Bolton . ... . . . ...... . ... .. .. ........ . ~weeping, janitor . . . . . ....... ... .... ... . . ... . . ... . . . . . 
18 :t293 Will iam N . Chalfant .. .... .. . ..... . .... Carpenter work, Law Department; incidental. ......... . 
18 22!H Mahana Bros .... . .. ........... . . .... . . . . Painting, incidental. .. . ............ . . ...... .. ....... . . . 
1S 2295 ,Jolm P . lrisb . .. .. . . . ...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Printing .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ... ... ...... . . ..... . .. . . .. . . .... . 
1.1; 229ll Mrs . .A.da North .. ...... .. . .. . ..... . .. . . . Catalogue appropriation for library ..... . . ... . ......... . 
22 2297 RoLert Hutchenson ...... .. . .. .. ..... .... Rent of law rooms . ......... . . ... .. . ..... .. . .... .. . .. . , 
23 2298 Prof. N. R Leonard .... ... . . . ....... .... Salar y on account ... ....... .. .. ...... . .... , . .... . .. . ... . 
23 2299 John Rowe ... .. .. . .. . . . .. ...... .. . . . .. .. Hteam beating on account .. . ....... . . . . .. ...... ... .... . . 
23 2300 U.S. Express Co .. . .... . .... . ............ Freight, inc!clentaJ. ... . ....... .. .. ............ .. .. .. . . 
24 2301 Samuel Cal Yin . ... ... .. .. . .. . ....... . ... . Books, outstanding bills . ... . . . .. .. .. .. . . ..... .. .. .... . . 
2~ 2302 Lit tle, Brown & Co ................. .... Books, law library appropriation ....... ... .. .... . .. . . .. . 
34 2303 ~- Scherar.. . . .. ........ ....... .. ... ..... Sweeping, janitor . . ...... . .. . ........ ... . ... . . .. ... ... . 
25 230.J, Wm. N. Chalfant ....... .. .... ... ... ... .. Law tables and hospital repairs ........ ... .. . . .. ... ... . 
15 2305 William Marshall . . .... ... ...... ... .. . .. . Freight, on stone walk appropriation ...... . .. .. . . . . . . . . 
28! 230!3 Prof. S. N. F ellows .. . . .... .. .. . ...... ... 
1
Salary on account . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . ... . .... .. ..... .. , 









































































































































1 2308 Prof. T. U . :M.cBride .. .. .... ... . . ........ Salary on account ... ..... • ..... . .. . . . . . .. .. ..... . .... -18 












































~ mn~~f. r: i~1K;k.;; . .- .· ·· · ·.· :.·.·:::: :: : : :: : : : ~~i:~:r. ~~ ~gg~~~t:: :: : : :: :: : : : : :: : : : :: : ::::: :: : : :: : : .. 
I 2a 12Ja111es Barry ..... . . .......... .. ......... F ireman, ja.nitor . .. .... . .... .. ....... ... ........ ... . . . 
2 23 13 Wm . N. Chal{a.nt .. . ........... .... . ..... Hospital and Ilom eopathic repairs ........ . ....... , .. . . 
2 23 14 Wm. r . Doty. .. .... . ...... .. . . .. . . . . . $tone walk appropr iation . ............. ... ......•..... 
~ i~1g ~~:~'.11a~~!~l':~l:-.·_·_·_ ::: :: · :~ : ~:: :: : : :: : : : : : t~~,[~111:l//n~~~~-: :: .-: :: .· .·.·: :: :: : : :: : : :: : ::: : : : · · · · · 
2 23 17 Mary J. Bolton . . . .. ..... . . . .. ...• . . . . ... Sweeping, janitor . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .... . . .... . . .. . 
2 2a 1S Will iam Marshall ... . ...........• . .. ..... Coal, fuel a ppropriation ...... .. ..... . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .... . 
2 2310 i\fahana Bros ... . . . ...... . . .. . . . .•....... Ilospital repairs, la w rental, etc . .... . .... ...... .... ... . 
! ~::ni.~ir.i~'~,.~0,J\io~s.·.·.·.·:::. :: : :::::::: :: i~l::~~ ~~ ~~~~~~t: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :·.: .: : : :: :: : : : : 
5 2322 \Vm. Lowis & Bro ... ... . ...... . . .. .. ... . Tin and iron, hospital repairs ..... . ... . . .. . . ...... .. .. . 
5 2323 B. Westerm an & Co. . ... . . .. ..•. .... .. Books, libnu·y appropriation ..... . ... . ....... . ...... ... . 
5 2324 o, C. B rin ton, M. D .. .... . .. . . . ....... . . llfed ical .ad vertising appropriation . . .. . . . . . . 
5 2325 Little, Brown & Co . . ....• . ..•• •• •.... . . Books, li brary appropnat10n . . . ........ .. • . ........ . . . .. 
5 23~~ John A.JI ~~: ..... ... . ....... . ..•.•....... Books, l_ibnu:y ap1>~opriatfon . .. .. . ......... • .. 
S 23"' J . L. P ,ck,u d .... . . . . .. . ... ... .... ....... Books, hbra, y and rnc,dental. . . .. ...... . .•• . .••.. . . .... 
S 2328 Little. Brown &; Co .. . ...... . ............ Books, law library ..... ... ...... . .... . . . . ... •.... . . ..... 
~ :i:g~:!~~~~ ~!~~,~-;~::: .- : : .-: : : :::::::: : :: : : : : : : i1~!8!~~~'jl~~t~~-~--- ·.·. ·.· .·.·.· .·.·_·_·.-.·.-::.·.-:: ~:: :.·:: :~:::: :: : : 
9 2331 Mahuna. Bros . .. .. .... . . .... . .... . ....... Frescoing, medical hospital . ... . ....................... . 
9 2332\Wm. N. Chalfant .. ... .... .. . . . . . ........ Hospi.tal and Homeopathic r epairs .. . ... . . . .............. . 
~; m; i~~f:1J~~~~?e'fd·.-.: ... ... :_·:·::_. ... .. ·: :->:::: i~;r:tlf:tiimt: ..-:·:· .. · .. ·:· .. ·< :· .. · .. · .. :: :: : .. ·:: .... ::: :: : : ..: : : : 
14 2336 William Marshall . ... .. .. . .... . ... . .. .. . l!'reight, stone walk appropriation ... . . ........• • . . .... . . 
14 2337 E. J,'. Clapp ... .. ...... . ... . ... . ... . ...... DissecLing material. ...... .. ......... . . ..... .••......... 
15 2338 E. Il. Ealy ... . . . ... .. . .... ......•....... . Books, library appropriation ... .. . 
16 2830 George Tomlin .......... .. . ..... .. .. . .... Janitor, and stone walk appropriation. 
16 2340 ::;a.rah Scherar ........ . . . .. . .... . ..... . .. ,:;weeping, janitor... .. . . . . . ... . 
10 2341 Prof. G. Hinrichs .. . ...... . . .. .... .. ... Salary on acconnt.. . ..... . . .......... . .. . . ... . ... . 
16 234.21James Barry . . .......... . ..... .. ... ... ... Fireman. jan itor ....... . ..... . . . . ...... ... •• • . ....... 
16 2343111.'il.liam ~:larshall. . . .. .. .•..•.... . .. . .... Coal, fuel a\>propriation ......... . .... ... .. . ............ . 
J6 2344 W. A. Sale .... ... ........ .. .. .. . ..... . .. . Plastering, >OSJ)ltal repairs ................ . ............ . 
JO 2340 William N. Chalfant .. ... . . . .. . ... . .... .. Carpenter work, in.cident.;1!. . ... . . ... .. .. . • •. ... . ........ 
16 23J6 Iowa Lumber Co . .. ... . ...... . .. . .. . ..... Hospital repairs and law tables ....... . . . •.............. 
16 2347,Patrick Cain ............. . ........ . .. . .. Stone walk appropriation .... . .... .. . .. .. . . . . . .... . ... . 
!! ~Jrm ~;,irr~;:r::: :::: ·::: ::: :: :: : : : ~~~u~ ~~~~-~~i:: : .. ·. ·. :: : :. <: :·::::·. ::··:: :·::: : :::: :·::: 
22 23;; 1 T. Il. Mc Bride ... .. . .. .. . ...... . . .. . . ... . Maps. school or letters .. ......... .. ... .... ...... .... . 
22 23-~2 American Journal of Educa,tion ....... .. Ad vertising appropriation . . ..... .... .. . .... . 
: :~i~~ti~hi&t!e·r~~·.:_:::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : :: . : : : §,~::~t:11g,jjl~\~~i~;.:: :.:~ . :: : : : : ... :: : :::: :•: : :~::: ·.:: :: : : . 
28 2.%5 Republican Pr111t111g Co ........ . ..•..... . Pnntmg and adverlismg ......•.• . . .... . .. .. . . .. ... ... . 
25 2356 President J. L . Pickard. .. . .... • .... . .. Sala ry on account . .. . . . .. ........... . ...... .. . .. .. ... . 
25 2.'157 C. W. Preston ..... . ......... .. .. . .. . ..... Observatory janitor ..... . ...... . . . .... . . .. ..•. ... . . 
~~ 2~ John \V. i _Liller ...... __ . .. ............... . Stone walk ~lppropriati~n ·_ : .............. ......... .. 
co 2$b0
1
John H . \Vbetstone . .. . .... . . . ........ . .. Drugs, bosp,tal appropriation .. . ......... .. ......... . 
20 2auo N'. EL 'l'ulloss & Co ..... . ...... . .... . .... Castrngs for grate, incidenlal . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . 
27 2.301 Bausch&, Lomb Optical Co . .. ... . . .. . .. . Microscopes, school of science ......... .. .. .. ... . .. . 
27 2'l6t Bausch,~ Lomb Optical Co . . ... . . ... . .. . Microscopes, Medical Department . ......• . ... . .......... 
28 2,1u.1 Prof. U. A . Eggert ..... . ... . ...... • .. . .... \tia lary on account . ..... . ...... . ......•. • • ... .... ... . • •. 
: :::·W~f."s.di'. f;~;,;.: ::: : · :: · :: : ·:: : :: : : ·:: ~~1:i;'~~i~fc~~:)t: : :· : ·: : : :: : : :·::: ·:: :::::: · ::: : ·::: · 
29 2.J66\Prof. T. H. Mc Bnde . . . . . . . . . . ... . S,11,try on account. .. . . . . . .. . . . .... . ....•. ... . ..... . 
29 2.167 lansen. :McClurg & Co. . ... .. . . . .. J.1 bra1y appropnat,on . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . 
: ::t; ~~Jfi.~ ~-r~~~e_r:. :: : . ·: :: :: ::: :: :: .. :· . t~~~aY1j~~~~~~1 ~ : · :: . : : • · .• :. :: · :: • :: :: :· ::::: . . : : : : 
80 2S701S,\.ruh ::iellf'mr... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... Sweepmg, J,\.nttor. . .. : . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .... 
30 23il .fames Barry........ . . . .. ... . .. . . .... Fireman, j,rnttor . . . . . . . ...... . 
30 2372 United States Express Co . . . . . . . . . . . . Dissecl111g and incidentril appropriations . . ... .• •.. • . 























































































EXPENDITU RES - CONTINUED. 
1
1, ..; I :.. s 
a)~ 
DATE. I!~ I T O WHOM ISSUED. APPROPRIATIONS. 
1880. 
Oct. 30 2374 Mrs. Ada Nor th . . . . .. . .... .... .. . .. . . . .. Salary on account ............. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . ........ .. •. \$ 
Oct. 30 23i 5 Mrs. Ada N or th . . .. . .. . ... . ....... .. . . . . Carel, catalo~ue appropriation . .. . .. . . .. . . . ..... .. . ... • • 
Nov. l 23i 6 J oseph Watseck . ... . .. . . .. .. ... . . .... . . . Labor, hospi tal repairs . . . ..... ... . a . • .. • . . • .. . • .. . .. . ... 
Nov. l 237i Prof. L. W. Ross .. . . . . ... . . .. . .. . ... . .. .. Salary on account . .. .... . ... . . . .. .... . .. .. ..... .. . .. . • • 
N ov. 2 23i8 Prof. Samuel Calvin .... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. Salary on account . .. . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... .... . . . . . 
Nov. 3 2379 William Marshall ... ... . . .. . .. .. . ..... ... Incidental, and stone ·walk appropriation .... ..... . ... . . 
N ov. 6 2380 A. J ennings ... . . .. . . . .. . .... . . .... .... . .. Hauling, incidental. .. ...... . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. ....... . . . . . 
Nov. 6 2381 0. C. Safford .. ..... .... . ... . .. ..... . ..... Tuning piauo, incidental. .. ............... . ..... . .... . . 
Nov. 5 2382 T. H. Thomas&, Co . . . . .......... . . .. . .. . Law books, law library . . . . ... . . .. ... . .. ..... . ....... . 
Nov. 5 2383 Chicago Legal News ... .. ... . .. . .. ..... .. Law books, law library ... .. . .... . ....... . ... .. . . . . . . .. . 
Nov. 6 2384 Chancellor Hammond .. . . .. ... ...... . . . .. Salary on account .. . . ... . . ... ... . . . .... . .... .. .. . .. . . . . 
Nov. 5 2385 Prof. W. C. Preston .. ...... .... .. ... . . ... Salary on account .... .. . . . .............. .. ....... . ... . . 
Nov. 6 2386 ::larah Scberar ...... .... . ... .... ... . ... ... Sweeping, janitor . .. .. .. . ... . ... . . .. .... . ... ... . . .. .. .. . 
N ov. 6 2387 .James Barry ... . ... . . . ... .... . . ........ .. Fireman, janitor .. . ... . . . .............. .. .. . .. ........ . 
Nov. 6 2388 John F. Polly ....... ....... . . . .. .. . .... .. Salary on account .. . .. .. . .. . ......... .. ... .. .......... . 
Nov. 6 2389 Wm. P. Doty . .. . .... . ....... . . .......... Laying stone walk .. . ........ . ................ . .. . .. ... . 
Nov. 6 2390 William Marshall . ............. . . .. .. ... Coal, fuel appropriation . ...... . ...... . .... . . ... . .. .... .. 
Nov. 6 2391 Sharp & Smith . ..... . ... .. ... .. . . . .. .. . Instruments, musical appropriation .. .. . ... . . .. . ....... . 
Nov. 6 2392 Sanger & Moody . . . . . .. .. . .. ... ... .... ... Flagging, stone walk appropriation .............. .. .... . 
Nov. 8 2393 Capt. C. C. Clark . ... .. ................... Chapel music .... . .... .. . .... .... ....... . . ... ......... .. 
Nov. 8 2394 .Joel Lightner ... . .... . .. . ... . . ..... .... . Clinical, medical appropriation .. . .... . .... ..... ..... . . . 
Nov. 8 2395 Bausch, Lomb & Co . . ...... . .. .. .. ....... Medical apparatus ........................... .. .. ... . . . . 
Nov. 8 2396 Sharp & Smith ... . . .... . . ..... .. .. . .. . ... Medical apparatus and library . .... . . .... ............. .. 
Nov. 9 239i President J. L. Pickard .... ..... ..... .... Salary on account . . . .. . . ............... .... . .. ... . ... .. 
Nov. 9 2398 Wm. Green . . ............ ....... ....... . . Purchase of dogs . .... . . ............. .. ... . ............ . 
Nov. 11 2399 .James Lee . .............................. Medical library ........... ... ... .. .. . . ... . . .... ... . . . .. . 
Nov. 12 2400 Prof . .A.. N. Currier ................. .. ... Salary on account . ... ..... ..... . ...................... .. 







































131 2402 Pryce & Schell ....... . .. . . . ..... ........ \Hardware, incidental ........... • ...... •• .. •· · · ... • .. · · ·1 
13 2403 Nixon & Doe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Incidental. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . 
13 2404 William N. Chalfant . ..... . .... .... . .. ... Carpenter work, incidental. ......... ... . .. ... .... . ... . . . 
13 240,'i Iowa Lumber Co ................ . .... .. Lumber, incidental ..... ............ . ... . ....... . . . ... . . 
13 2406John P. lrish ......... . . . .... .. .. . .... .. . Printing .. ................... . .. . . . .. . .. , .... .... . .... . 
13 24071J ohn V. Miller . . .. .. . ..... . ............ . Marble slab, incidental. . .... . . . . .. . ......... .. . .... .... . 
1~ 2408 William W. Wadsworth & Co . ........ ... Goods, hospital ............ ... .......... . . . . .. . ... . . . 
16 2409.J. H. Harrison .. . ......... ... .. . ...... . .. Goods, hosp!tal. .. .......... . .... .. .. . ....... .. .. . .. ... . 
16 2410 H. Deutsch . . . . . ... . . . .. . .... . . .. . ...... . Goods, hospital. .... . . . .. .... . ... . .. .. . . ....... . . • ... . ,. 
1 2411 Zetagathian and Hesperian societies... . Gas, ordered by board . . .. . . . ..... .. . . . ............. . . •. 
17 24 12 P. L.Johnson . . ..... . ... . .... ......... . . Wood-cutting, fuel. ............................ .. . . .. • . 
17 2413 Prof. P.H. Philbrh:k .... . .......... .... . Salary on account .. . ....... .. .... . . .... .. . . .. .......... . 
18 2414 C. W. Preston . . . . .... . . ......... . ....... . Observatory janitor . .... . ...... .... ..... .... ........ . . . 
18 24.15 C. M. Robby . . . .. .. . . .................... Dissecting material . . . ....... .. .. . ... . ..... .. .... .. . . .. . 
19 ~416 American Express Co . .. . . . .......... ... . Science and dissecting appropriation . . ... . . . .... ..... . . . 
20 2-!17 James Barry . . ..... .... ................ .. Fireman , janitor . .......... . ....... .. .... . . ..... . .... . . 
20 241 8 :Sarah Scherar . . .. ........ . ... ...... .. .. . Sweeping, janitor . . ... . .. . . ....... • ... . .. • .. .. •. • • .. . •. 
20 2419 George Tomlin .... .. . . ... . ....... .. .... Janitor, and incidental. . . ......... ... ... . . .. ...... . .. . . 
23 2420_ William Hohensclrnh .. .. ....... . .... . .. . \Law r.ent, and hospital. .. . . . . . .. . . ... ...... . . .. . ... .. . . 
24 2421 Prof. Phebe W. Sudlow .. ..... .. ....... . . Salary on account . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . , ... . . . . . . . 
24 2422 Prof. Phebe Scofield ... .. ... ...... . .. . .... Salary on accou nt .. .. . .. .. ......................... .. .. . 
24 2423 U niver sity Reporter . .. ............... .. . Advertising appropriation ................... . ....... .. 
26 2-12-l President J. L . Pickal'd . . . .. .. .... .. ... . . Salliry on account . .. ......... . . . .... .. . . .. . . . . ......... . 
27 24.25
1
Sarah_ Scherar. . . . .. . ... . .. . .............. S~•eepin, g, janito. 1:-, . .... _. ._. .. .. .. . .... .. . .......... .. . 
27 2426 Umted States Express Co . . . ...... . . . .... Dissecting matenal and mc1dental. . .. ... .. ...... .... .. . 
27 2421 H. W. Boerner & Son . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... Medical hospital, etc . .... . ..... . . . .... . . .... .... . . .. . . 
27 2428•J ohn U . Mill er ...... ... .. .... ... .... .. ... Stone walk appropriation ........ ... . . ....... . ... . .... . 
2~ 2429 Prof. L. F_· . Parker . ... .. . ...... . ... . . .... -1Snlary_on ~cc~unt . .. • ......... • • • • • • .. • • .. • · • • • • • • .... • 
21 2-!:30 :VIrs. M. J. Bolton . .. .. .... .. . .... .. ..... Sweeprng, Jam tor .......... . .......... .. ... . . . ... . .. .. . 
21 24:3 1 J ohn Rowe ...... .. .......... .. . .... .. . . Steam-fitting . .. . . .. . . .. .. ... .. ........... ... .. ... . .. . . . 
30 2.JS2 James Lee ... .. . .. .. ..................... ,Bindery, library appropriation . ...... . . . ............ .. . . 
30 2-133 c\llin, Wilson & Co ....... .... .. .. . . ..... I.A pparatus an<l book, medical library ... .. ...... . . . .. .. .. 
30 2,1;3-11' . . H. :McBride . . . ...... .. ...... .... . . ... · \Salary on a. ccount ... . . . • .. . • •· • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · ·1 
so 2435\William G_ reen . . . . ... .. .... .... ...... . .. . Sharpening instruments . . ......... .. ... .. .. .. ... .... . . . 
1 2-!-36 William Green .. . . ..... . .... ...... ...... . Medical janitor .......... . . .. ... .. ... ...... .... ...... . 
1 2431IProf. L . W . Ross . . . ... . . ...... ... . . .... .. -1!:ialary on account .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · 1 
1 2-.138 Prof. N . R. Leonard .... .. .. ..... . ... . .. .. Salary on account ... . ....... ... . .. ........... .. .. .. . ... . 
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TO WHOM I SSUED. 
E XPENDITURES- CoNTIN1JED. 





1 2440 Mrs. Ada North .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... ~ala ry on account .. . . ... .. . • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · , · · · · · .. · · · · i$ 







1 2-!4:l Prof . S. N. F ellows . . ... ... . . . ... . . . . . . . Salary on account . ... . . . . . . .. . . ,• •• •• ••• ·• •·•• ··· ·· · · · ·· 
1 2-!-t3 Wm . . J, Haddock . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . Salary on account . .... . . . .. .. .. •. • •• ••••·•· .. ·· · ·· · ·· · · · 
1 24+4
1
Prof. Samuel Calvin .. . . . . . . . .... . .. . . .. . Salary on account . . . . . . . . .. . . • • .. .. • • • •· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 2445 ,U. S. Express Co. and Slate Co .. . . . . . . . . ::,chool of science appropriation . . . • • .. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
3 2446 Chancellor H ammond . . .... . .... . . . . . . . . . :::,a.lary on account . . .. .. . . .. . . . . • •. •• •• •• •• · •• · · ··· ·· · ·· · 
3 2~47\Wm. G. H ammond .. .. . .. . ... . . ......... Law books, law li t rary . . . ... . .. .. ... .. . . . . . , • • • • • .. • • .. 
4 2448 Sarah :::icherar .. . ... . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .... . Sweeping, janitor . .. . .. . . . ... .. . • . • • .. •• . .. • •• · • · ·•·· · · · 
4 2449 James Harry . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... , .. . . . Fireman, jan itor . .. .. . . . .... .. .. . ... . ... . • • • • • • • • • • · · • • 
4 24501Prof. G. Hinrichs .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . Salary on account .. . ... .. ...... . .... ... . . . ... ••• • •• .. ••• 
4 245 1 Wm. Marshall . . ... .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .... . . . . Coal, fuel appropr iation . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . , • • • • • • • • • · • • 
4 2452 Joel Lightner . . . ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. Bandages, clinical appropriation . . . .. .. . .. , , . .. . . , • • • • • • 
4 24!i3 George Stagg .. ... . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . Wheeling coal, fuel. .. . . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . .. , . . . .. . • • • • • • • 
4 2454 John P. Irish . .. . . . .. ..... . . . ..... . .. . .. Prin ting . . .. ... . ..... .. . .. . ...... .. .. . . . ... . . . . . ... . • •• • 
6 2455 A. C. Cowperthwaite . . .... . ... . . . .. ... . . H omeopathic museum . . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . .... . . . . 
6 24561Prof. A. C. COW'PB!tltwaite .. ' ... .. . .. . .. . ~alary on account . . ..... .. . . .. .. ... .. . ...... . ... . . . .. . . . 
6 2457 Prof. P.H. Ph1lbn ck . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . Salary on account . . . . ... .. ... . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
8 24681·p _ L. Johnson .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .- .. . -:- . . . . . . ... Scient ific approp1·ia~ion. _ . ..... ... ............. .. . .. . .. . 
10 24ii9 Wm. G. Hammond . .. . . . . ... . ... .. . .... P ostage stamps, 111c1dent al . ..... ... ... . . ... . .. . .... .. .. . 
10 2460 A.. H. Roffe & Co .... ....... . ... ... .. . . . Books, librar y appropriation ..... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
10 2(61 Lyon &'Healy .. . ...... .. . . . .. . ..... . .. . . Instruments, musical appropriati on. . . . . . . . . .... . . . .. . 
11 2462\ A. J ennin gs ... .. .... . . .. ... . . . ... . .. .. .. H auling. fuel appropriation .. . .. ... .. . . . . . . . ... ..... .. . 
11 2463 ~m. ~- Chalfant . . . .. ..... .. ... .. .. . ... . Carpe1~ter ~vo~k, incidental. . .. . ... ... .. .. . . .. . ... ... . .. 
11 2-164 ::;arah Scherar . .... ... .. ... .... . . . . . ... .. Sweeprng, Jam tor . ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . 
13 2405\Wm. J. Haddock . .. .. .. ... ...... ... ... .. . Wood paid for, fu el. .... . ... . .. ..... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . 
17 2466 C. W . Preston . .. . .. .. . .. .. ............... Observatory janitor . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ....... . . .. . ... .... .. d 2467 J ansen, McClurg &, Co . ... .... .... .. . ... . Books, library appropriation ......... .. , . .... . . , . .. ... .. 
17 246"1 T. L. Pickard ........ ...... .... .. . .. .. . .. Books, library .. . . ... .... .. ..... .. . . .... .... .. .. .. .... . 
17 2~6!1 Prl'siclent J. L. Pickard . . . .. . ........ . ... Salary on account ... . .. . .. ... . . . ..... ...... .. . ... . . . .. . . 
17 2410 .foh n D. Parsuus . . ......... .. . . ...... . ... Books, law lihrary ... .. .. . ... .. . ..... . ...... . .. . . . .. .. . 
17 2471 K ll. Myers . . . .. . . . . . . .. .... . ... . . . . . . .. Books, Jaw library . . ... .. .. . ... .. .... . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . .. , 
18 l!47l! Daniel Bar ry . ... . .... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . ... Wood-sawi ng, fuel. . . . .. ..... . . ... .. ... . .. . .. .... .. .. . 
rn 2,rrnl.Jarnes Barry . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ... .. .. ... . . . Fireman, janitor .. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . . .... . . . . . . . . . 
18 :t+i+ ::iarnh ::icherar . . . .. .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. .. . ::iweeping, janitor . . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .... .. . . 
18 2-l75 t :eorge Tomlin . .. .. ....... .. ...... . ... ... JaniLur .. .... ....... .... ... . .... . . .. ..... .. . ........ . .. . 
18 2-1-io,Mrs. Arla NvrU1 .... . .... . ... .. . . .. . . . .. . ::ialary on account ........ .. . . .. ... . . .. . . ... . ... .... . . .. . 
20 2+2~ Di:. W. S. Hn~ertson .......... . . . . ... . .. . ~'.1l'.u? on '.lCcu1111L ... ... .... .. ... . . .. ....... . . . . . . . ..... . 
20 2.11 ti1lh . W. D. Mu!Li leton .... ... ..... .. . . .. . .. ::i,Il,u y 011 ,wcount . .. .. ... . ... . . . .. . . .. . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . 
20 2~W,P rof. C. A. . .Egl,!ert . . . .. .. .. .. ... .... . .. .. . ::ia lary on accou nt . .. .. . . . . .. ....... . ... . .. .. .. . . . ... . . . 
20 2-1Su 11. W. 13oern er & Son ........ . . . ... . . . .. . Med ical, Men·y .Hospital. .... .. .. .. ....... . . . .... . . .. . . . 
20 2-lliL IWm. Louis & Brus .. . . . .. .. . .. .... .. . . ... Tin work, incidental. . . ... . ... . ....... .. . . ... . . . . ... ... . 
21 :USt ,Dr. W. F. P eck ...... . . ... .. . ...... ... . .. . S:i lary on account . .. . .. .. ...... . .. .. . . ...... . .. . . . .... . 
21 l!-Hi::l Prof. P. W. ::,udlow . ... . . ..... .. . . . .. . ... Salary on account . . ... . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
21 24S4 Prof. Phebe Scot:ield . ...... .. . .. . ......... Sa la ry on accoun t ... . ....... .. .... ... .. . .... . .. . . ..... . . 
21 248-'>I Dr. Mark Ha11 11 t>y . . ... ... . . . . ... . . .. . ... . Salary in fu ll . ....... ........ . ... . .. . .. . .. . ... ... .. . . . . . 
21 2~86 Dr. O. T . Gillette . . . ... .. . . ..... . ... . ... . ::ialary on account . .... ... . .. . . .... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . ..... . . . 
21 24871\V. D. Mat hews . . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. . . . .... \Voocl-cutting, fu el . .... ... ... .. ... . . .. .. ...... . ... . .. . 
21 2~88,P . H. Philbrick . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . . . .... Schou! of science .... . .. . . . .. .. . . . .... . . .. .... .. . .. .. . 
21 2-!Bl! John F. P ,!Jl y_ .. . . .. . .. . . .... ...... .. ... . . ~a l,1ry on ar,count .. . . .... ... .. ... . ...... . .. .. ... .... .. .. 
2l! 249tJ Prof. G. Hmnchs . . . ....... ... ... . .. . . . .. :Salary on accoun t .. . ... ... . .... .... . ... . . . . .. .... . ... . .. 
22 :Hu l ,l:' rof. P. J. Farns worth . . .. .. . .. . . ... ... . . Salary on account . ....... . . ..... . . ... . .... .... . .. .... . 
2:.! 249t Prof. \V . D. Middll:'ton . .. .. . .. . . . ........ :Salary on account . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . ... . .. .. . . . ... . 
2il 2-Wil Prof. W. H. Dickinson . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . Sala rv on account . . . . . . ... . .. .. .... .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
2J 24~-! Prof. A. C. Cowperthwaite . . .. . ... ... ... Salary on account . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . ..... . .. ... ... .. .... . 
23 2.1!15 Prof. W. C. Preston . .. . . .. .... .. . . .. . . .. . S1I!ary on account .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .... .... . ... . . . 
23 2.1!!6 Prof. J . C. Shrader . ...... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . Sala ry on account .. . ...... .. .. .... . . .. . . . .. . . .. .... . ... . 
23 24.0i Charles Truax .. ... .... .. ... .. . ..... . ... . Apparatus, Medical Department .. . .... . . ...... . . . . .. . . . 
23 24.98 Charles Truax . . ... .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. Apparatus, H omeopath ic Medical Department . . . .. ... . . 
2-'3 249!> Prof. A. N . Currier . .. .... . . .... ... .. .. . Salary on account .. . .. . . ..... . . . . ........ .. .... .. . . .. . . . 
2-! 2500,\'lrs. M. J . Bolton ...... .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... Sweeping, janitor ... . .. . . ...... .... . ... .. . .. .. .. . ... .. 
24 2501 Prof. C. M. H obby .. . . . . . . ...... . .. . . . .. . Salary on account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
24 250.! .James Barry ....... . . .... .. ...... . ... .. .. Fireman, janitor ... . . ... . .. ... . . . . .. . . ... .... . ... . .. . .. 
24 250:.:l,Boarts &. Swain .. ... .. ... . .......... . . .. . Mason work, in. cidental. . .. .. .... .. . . . .. ... . . . . ..... . .. . 
24. 2504 President J. L . Pickard ... ......... . .. ... Salary on accoun t . . . ... ... . ...... .. . . ... . .. . . .. ... .. . .. . 








18 60 ~ 
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101 90 ~ 
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Dec. 29 2506 Prof. C . .A. Eggert . . . .. . ..... . ......... . . Salary on account . . .. . .... ... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . • .. . . . • . . • • • -I$ 
Dec. 30 2507 American Express Co ... .. .. .. ........... School of science ....... .... .... .... .. .. .. ..... . .. . ... . • 
Dec. 30 2508 Prof. N. R. Leonard . .. . ..... .. ....... . ... Salary on account . .. . . .. ... .. . . ..... . . . ... ... .... . .... . 
Dec. 30 2509 Prof. P. H. Pllill.Jrick .. ... .......... . .... . Salary on account ..... . . . . .. ..... . ... ............ . ... . 
Dec. 31 2510 James Barry.. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... Fireman , janitor . . . .......... ....... .................. . . 
Dec. 31 2511 Wm. J . Haddock . . . . . .. . .. .......... .... . Wood, fuel. . .. . . . . ...... .. . ... ... . . ... . . .. . .... . ..... . . 
Dec. 31 2512 Maresh & Holubar . .. . ..... . . .. . . . .. . .... Stoves, etc., incidental . . .... . ...... . ...... . .. ....... . . . 
Dec. 31 2513 Prof. L. W. Ross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary on account . ... .. ........ . . . ...... ..... . ..... ... . . 
Dec. 31 2514 Mills & Company . .... .............. .... . Law books . . ..... . ... .. . ....... ............... . .. .... . 

























































1 2516 frof. S. N . Fellows ........ . ............ , jSalary_on a~co:unt . ............................. . ....... . 
3 2517 :Sarah Scherar. .. . ... . .. . . .. ........... . Sweepmg, Jamtor ........ . . ... . ..... . ..... . .. .. ... . . . . 
3 2.518 Prof. L. F. Parker ... ... . ... ....... . .. ... Salary on accoun t ... ... ............. .. .. . .......... . . .. . 
3 2519 Prof. T. H. McBride...... . .... . .. ... ... Salary on account ......... . ...... . . .... . . . . .......... . 
6 2520 Duncan Bros ... . ... ...... . . . ..... . . . .... .Apparatus, Homeopathic ....... . . ... . . ............. . . . . 
7 2521 President J. L. Pickard .. . .. . . . ... . ... . . . Salary on account ... . . .. .... ... ..... ... . . ...... . ..... . . 
8 2522 James Barry . ..... . . . . . .. . . ........... . . . Fireman, janitor .. .. .... .. .. .......... . ... . .. ... .... . . . 
8 2523 William Marshall . . . .... . .. . .. . . ......... l<"uel, coal .... .. ........ ........ ............ . ... .... ... . 
8 2524 Wm. N. Chalfant . . . .... .... .... . .. . ... Blinds, Homeopathic . .... . . ... .. ... . .. . . . ........... . . 
8 2525 Republican Publishing Co . . ......... .... P rin ting . ..... .. . .. .. . ...... . .... . .. . . .. ... . . . ........ . 
10 2526 Prof. Samuel Calvin ... . ... . .. .......... . Salary on account . .......... .. .. ... .... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. 
10 2527 C. q. Cla~k .... . . . . ....... ... .. .. . . .... . . . ,Organ p)aying .. . .. . . . ..... .... ..... .. ... . .... ......... . 
11 2528 Allm, Wilson & Co . ..... .... .... ... .... . Books, hbrary ........................ . ............... .. . 
11 2529 William Green . ...... .. .. . ..... ........ . Medical jani tor . .................. . ...... . .. . .. .. ..... . 
11 2~30 U. S. Expre~s Co .... ............. ....... ,Dissecting, and incidental. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 
1 
11 2o31 Judge A.ustm A.dams ........ ............ Salary on account . .. ...................... ...... ...... . 
11 2532 Miss Harriet J. Parker .................. Language, assistant ....... .. ...... ... . ............ .... . . 
14 
14 
2533 C. M. Hobby .... . .. . . .••... . .. , . , .. , . .. .. :Dissecting material . . . , , . , , , . . .. . , , ..... . .. . . , , .... .. , , . 



























2535 Prof. T. II. McBride ...................... Salary on account .. .... . ...... . ....... . .. .... ..... .. . . . 
2536 William Green ................ ... . ....... Appropriation for dogs . ........... ............ .... .... . 
2537 Jam~s Barry...... . . .................... Janitor appropriation ...... : ............................ . 
2588 Darnel .Barry . ..... .................. ..... Wood-cuttrng, fuel appropn at10n .......... ..... . ...... . 
2539 Mrs. E. Jamison .................... . . . . . . Sweeping, janitor . . ... ... .... . .. .. .. ... . . . . .... ..... . . . 
2540 George Tomlin ................. . ......... Janitor .. .. ...... . ... ... .. .. . ... . . ..... . .... . .......... . 
2541 William J. Haddock ...................... Wood purchased, fuel ..... .. . . ...... . .......... . . . . .. .. . 
2542 Theo. J. Goldschmidt ............. ...... . . Apparatus, school of science ......... ..... ... ....... .. . 
2543 Brooklyn Mercantile Library .. . .. .... . ... Catalogue, library appropriation . .. .. . ................. . 
2544 D. Van Nostrand .. . . ... ..... . .... .. . ..... Books, library appropriation . .... .... ... . .............. . 
2545 C. W. Preston ........................... Observatory jamtor ................ .... ... . .. .... ...... . 
2546 Murry & MulJen ............ . . .. ... . . . .. . Work on steam pipes ........ . ... . ..... . . ... . .... ...... . 
2547 American Express Co .................. .. Freight, incidental. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . ....... . . . 
2548 Chancellor Hammond ... ................. Salary on account .. .......... : ......... .. . .... . . ....... . 
2549 Prof. P. H. Philbrick ....... .. ..... ... ... Salary on account . ............ ....... ... .. ... ...... .. .. . 
2550 James Barry .. ............... .... ........ Fireman, janitor .. ... .. ... ......... ...... .. ............ . 
2551 Mrs. J. Bolton ............................ Sweeping, janitor ... ........ ...... . .. ... .... .. .... .. .. . 
2552 Mrs. E. Jamison . . .... .. ............. .. . Sweepin~, janitor ................. .. . .. ....... .. . ...... . 
2553 William N . Chalfant ...... .. ........ ..... Repairs, rncidental. ................. .... .. .. .... . ... .. . 
2554 Sheets, Gesburg & Co .... . ... . ........... Repairs, incidental .. ...... .... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
2555 William Marshall .. ...................... Coal, fuel appropriation ...... . .. ............... . .... . . . 
2556 William Wood & Co ... . .... ............ Books, medical library .. . .... . ......................... . 
2557 W. & L. E. Gurley .. ............... ...... School of science, etc ........... . ... .. ........ ... ..... . 
2558 Star Coal Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coal, fuel . . . . ..... . ..... . .. .. . .. ... . . .................. . 
2559 Prof. L. F. Parker ... .................... Salary on account .... .. .... . ......... .... .. .... .. ...... . 
2560 James Barry . . . ....... . ... .... ....... .... Fireman, janitor .. . ..... . ....... .... . ...... .. .... . ... . . 
29 
29 
2561 Mrs. Ada North . ... ................ ... .. . Salary on account ........... . .... .... .. .... .. ...... .... . 









2-563jProf: T. H. McB~de .. ........ .. ... . ..... Salary on ac~ount ..... . ... : .. . .... ............. .... .. . .. 
2564,President J . L . Pickard ... .. ...... .. . .... S.ilary and library appropnation . ....... . ....... . . ..... . 
~65 Mrs. E. Jamison ...... .. . ...... ...... .... Sweeping, j_anitor .... . .... ........... .. .. ........ . . . .. .. 
2;,66 John Rowe . . ... .. ... .. .. . .......... . .... ,Steam heatmg ...... . . . . . ... ...... . .. ... ...... . . ....... . 
2567,1E. A. Comstock . .... ........... .. . .. .. ... OiUng and varnishing blinds ..... ...... .. . ............ . 
2~68 J~hn F. Polly ....... ...... ; ..... . . . .. .. .. ,Salary on account . . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ............... . . 
2o69 N. H. Tulloss & Co .. . ... ... ............ . Grate-bars . .. .. ... ...... . . .. ......... . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ... . 



































































































"- I 0~ ... s 
DATE, 
§~ i s I TO WHOM ISSUED. .APPROPR.IATIONS. - ..-z 
11:iSl. 
2n7 1 Prof. S. N . F ellows ... ...... . .. .. ... . ... . . jsalary on accoun t . . ..... .. .. .. . . .. . .... .. ... .. . . .. .. .... /s J an. 31 
F eb. 1 2:i7i Prof. N. l{. Leu1mrd ... .. ...... .. ... ... .. -i15alary on accoun t . .. .. . ..... .... . .. ... .... . .. .... . • - • .. 
F eb. 1 2573 Prof. L. W. Hoss . .. ... . .. . . ... . .. .... .... S<1 h1ry on accou11 t .. ..... ... . ... . ...... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 
F eb. 2 2574 P rof. Austin A clams .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Salarv on ac1;ou11 t . . ... .. . . ... . . .. .... . . . . .. . .. ....... . . . 
F eb. 3 :t57., A merica11 Ex press Co . .. .. .. ...... ....... :School of science . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . 
F eb. 4 2i'>7RJ ohn \\'.Porter . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . ... .... Luml.Jer ,Ptc . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . .... .. . . . . . .. .... . .. .. . 
F eb. 3 257i U. s . Exvress Co . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . Dissectin~. etc . . ... . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . . . ... . . ....... . . . . 
F eb. 5 2i'>78 ,farn es .Uarry . . . ...... . . .... .. .. ... .... .. . Fireman, janitor . . ..... ... . . . . . . .. ... .... .... . . . . .... . .. 
F eb. 5 2i'>iU Mrs. I<]. Jamison . . . .. .... ........ .. .... .. Sweeping, janitor .. . .. . .... . .. .. .. . . . . ... . .... . . . . ... . . . 
F eb. 7 25ti0 Mrs. J . G. Fink . .. . . .. . . . . .... . . . . . . ... . . Dusters aud paµer . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .... ... .. .... . .. . 
Feb. 7 2.jS I II. W. l:loPrner ,'l:i Son .. . . . ..... . .. . ... .... Drugs and diss~cting materials . .. ... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 
F eb. 8 2582 WilliHm Marshall . . .. . . . ... . .. . ... . . .. . .. Coal, fuel. . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. . .... . . .. . . ...... . 
F eb. 9 26S3 Prof. P.heue Scofield ... ... . ... . .. . . .. ... . . ,:Sala.ry on account . .. .. . . . .. . . . .... . . .. . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . . 
Feb. 9 268~ Prof. P . W. Sudlow .. . . .. ... .... ....... .. Salarv on account .... . . ........... .. ... . ... . ... . . .. . .. . 
F eb. 10 26S5 l'eter Boarts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Shoveling snow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
Feb. 10 2686 \V. ,J. Welch .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . ...... ... . .. . !Kerosene .. . . .... . .... . . . . , , ..... . • • •· • • • • • •· • • •· • • •· • • • 
Feb. l l 2687 Lyon & Healy . . . . ... . .. .. . .. .. . ... . . . . .. Band instrum ents . . .... ... . . .. . . .. . ..... ... . .......... . 
Feb. 11 2688 Uallaghan & Co .... ... . ... .. . ... . . .. . . . .. Books, law library . .... . ... .. .. .. ... .. . . .. .. ..... ... . . .. 
F eb. 12 268U James Barry . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . Fi reman, janitor . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . 
Feb. 12 2600 William N. Chalfant . ... . .. . ... .. . . . . ... . Carpenter work, incidental. .. .... .. . ....... . . .. .... . . .. . 
Feb. 12 2691 Mrs. E. J amison ... ...... . . .. ........ . . . . :5wlleping, janitor. . . .... .. .. . . . ... . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . ... . . 
J<'eb. 14 26!-J2 Prof. 'l'. H. McBride ... ... . ... . ...... . . .. . Salary on account ... .. . . ...... ..... .... . . ... ........... . 
Feb. 15 2093 ·wrn. Marshali .. . .. .. .... .. .. ... .... .. .. Coa.l, fuel. .. . .. . ...... .. .... . . ...... .. ... .. ... . .. . . .. . 
Feb. 17 2694 Peter Boarts . ..... .. ..... . . ... .... . . . ... Shoveling snow . ..... . .. . .. . ...... . .. . . .. .. ... .. ..... . . 
Feb. 17 2695 C. W. Preston .. . .. . .... ..... .. .. ... .. . .. . Observatory janitor ..... .. ..... .. . .... .. . . . ... . ... ... . . 
Feb. 18 2!l96 Dr. W. D. Stillman .. . .. . . ... . ... . ... . . . .. Homeopathic lecturer .. . ...... .. ........ .. ..... . ... . .. . 
Feb. 18 2ti97 Geor_ge Tomlin ... _ ... ..... ........ .. ..... -/Janitor, and incidental . .... .... . .. . .. . .. .... ..... .. ... . 







































1~, 2g99 J ames tlar_r:r and s011 . ... .. . , .. , , .. .. .. . . l;irem?,ri, j1~ni~or, anci fue1. .. . , , .. . .. . ,, , . , . , , , .. , , , .. , , 
19 2700 Mrs. E. Jamison . .. . .. . ... .. ... .... . . . . . 8weepmg, Jamtor . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... .. . . ... .. . . . 
21 :.!701 Judge J . M. Love .... ..... .... .. .. .. ... . . 8alary on account .. .. ..... . ... ... . . .. . . .. ....... . ... . 
21 2702 W. D. Middleton .... .. .... ...... ... ... . .. Medical apparntus . .... . ... . ..... . . .... .... .. .... . ... . .. 
21 2703 P rof. G. Hinriclis . .... ... . ....... . .. . . .. 8alary on account . ...... .. . . .. .. .. .... . . ... . . .. ... .. . .. . 
23 2704 Prof. C. A . Eggert . ..... ..... . .. ... . .... . . 8alary on account .. ... .... .... . . .. ...... ........ .... . . . 
24 2705 J . & H. Berge .. . . ..... .. .. .. .. .. ....... . . Laboratory apparatus .... . .. ... ..... . .... ... . ... . .. .. . 
24 2700 F. Leypolcl t . .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. ... ... . .. .. .. Library aµpropriation . . .. . . . .. . .......... . .. . . .. .... . . . 
24 2707 Chicago Medical Press Association . . .. . . Advertising Medical Department ..... . . . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . 
24 2708 J acob Ricord. P. M .. ... .... .... .. .. . . . . .. Postage stamps .... .... .. .. .. . .... .... ... .... .. .. . . ... . . 
25 2709 Prof. W. F . Peck .... .. . . .. .... .. .. .. . . .. . Salary on accuuot .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .... .. . ... ..... . . . 
25 2710 Prof. N. R. Leonard . .. . .. . ..... . . . . .. . . :Salary on account .. ... . . .. .. ... ... . . ... . . . ... . ... . . . . .. . 
25 27LI Chancellor H ammond ..... . .. ... .. .. ... . . Salary on account ... . ... .. . . ... . . .... . . . .. ... . ..... .... . 
25 2712,Prof. S. N. F ellows .. .... ... ..... .. .. .. .. . Salary on account . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . ..... . ...... ... . . ... . 
25 :.nI3 Prof. L. F. Parker .. . .. . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. . . . ::;alary on accoun t .... .. ..... . ... ........ . .. . ..... .. .. . . . 
26 271-!James Barry . . . ...... . . .. .. .... . .. . . ..... Fireman,jani tor . . ... .. ... . .. .. .. . . ... .. ..... ......... . 
26 27 15 Mrs. E. Jamison . ... .. .. .. . .. . ... .... . ... sweeping, janitor . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .... ... . ... . . . 
2ti 2716 M. J. Bulton . ...... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. . . Sweepi ng, janitor .. .. . ... .. ... .. .. . .. . ... .... . ... ... .. . 
2o 2717 .John P. lrisb . . ... ... ... . . .. . ... .... .. ... J'rinting . .. . . .. . ....... . .. . .. . .. . ... . ..... ...... . . ... . . 
21:i 2718 Mrs. Ada Nor th .. . .... .. ...... .. . ..... Salary on account . . .. . . .. . .... ... .. ... . ... . .. .. ..... . . . 
2ti 2I 191.James Lee .. .. ...... . . . .... .. ... . . . . . ... . . :'.\1edical li brary and general library .. .... . .. .... .. . .. . . 2li 2,20 P rof. A. C. Cowper thwa1te ........ . .. . ... Salary on account . . . .......... . ... ..... .. ... . .... . .. .. . 
26 2i2Ljl'rof. W. H. Dickinson . .. . . . . . .. . . . ..... Salary on acco un t . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .... . . . . .... . . ... . .... . . 
2ti 2722,Pro f. J .C. 8brader .. .. ... .. . ....... .. .. . . Sa lary on account . ... . . .. . . ... .. . . ...... ... . . . .. ....... . 
28 2; 2:1 William Green. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . Medical janitor . .... . ... ... . . . . .. . ...... .. .... . .. . . .. . . . 
28 2i2-! P rof. L . W. Ross ... . .. .. .. .. ..... . ..... . . ::-al ary on account ... . .. .... . .... .... .. . ..... ... . . . .. . . . 
28 :.!72\ Prof. Samu f' I Calvin .... . . . . ... .... ..... . Salary on acco un t .. . . . .... . . .. . . ... ... ... ....... .. .... . 
28 2I2ti,Prof. T. H. 1fcBride .. .. . ... .... . . .... .. 8al ary on acco un t . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . _. . . ... .... .... .. . ... .. . 
1 2127 Dr. George r . Roberts . . . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . Lrcturer on surgery, Horo eopath1c .. . . ... . .. . .... . .. . . . 
1 27i81Dr. W. S. Rober tsnn .. ... .. .... ..... . .... . Bnoks, medical library .. .. .. . . ... . ... . .. . .. .... . . .... . 
1 272!1 Prof. W. D. Middleton . ... .. . .. ... .. . .. Salary on accoun t .. . . .. .. ...... . ... . . .. ... . .. .. .. .... . .. 
1 2730 Pruf. W. S. Hobi> rtson . .. .... . . .. .. . ... .. . Salary on accoun t . .. . . . ...... .. .. . . ....... .. .. . .... ... . 
I 2731 l'resirli>nt J . L. Pickard .. .... . .. ...... .. . Salary on accoun t ... ... . . .. .... ..... . .. . ..... .. .... ... . 
2 2732 Prof. P. H. Philurick ... . .... .. . . .. . .... . Sal ary on accoun t . ... .. ... .. ... .... . . .. ..... . .. . .. . .. . . . 
2 273:1 l' rof. P. J . F arnsworth . . ... . .. ..... ... . . . ::iaJ;,ry on accoun t ... .... . . . . .... ... . .. .... . . .... .... . . . 
2 273~ fo wa C'ity Glass Co . ........ . ... : .. ... ... ~-'la.ck, fuel . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . , 
2 2735 Dr. S. 13. Chase . . . . .. ... . .... . .. .. .. . .. .. . Medica l Pxaminer, commencement expenses .. . ... ... ... . 















































































































TO WH()M ISSUED. .A.PPROPRI.A TIO NS, 





























3 2737 Prof. L. W. Ross ... . . . . . . ..... .......... Salary on account . .... ..... . ... ...... . .. . ... ...... .... . -I$ 
4 2738 Peter Boarts .... . . .. .. ..... ...... . ...... "\\Tork, incidental . . .... ............................... . 
4 2739 W. F. Peck ........ .... .. . ...... .. ... ... Clinical expenses ............ ....... .... . ... . . .... .. ... . 
4 2740 C. L. Mozier . ..... .... ...... ............. Matting, iDcidental. . ... ..... ..... .. . ..... ...... ...... .. 
4 2741 Western Union Tel3graph Co ...... .. .... Telegraphing ............. ................ ..... ... .... .. 
412742 Dr. 0. '£. Gillette .... ... .. . . . .. .... ..... .. Salary on account . ................ ... .. . ....... ....... .. 
4 2743 Dr. C. M. Hobby . ....................... Balan ce salary for year ..... ...... .................... .. 
5 2744 ~Irs. E. Jamison ...... .... ............. .. S~•eeping,_ja~itor .................. ..... ... .. ... . .. .. . . . 
5 2745 James Barry ... ..... .. ....... .... .... . . .. Fll'ema.n, Jam tor, etc ........ .............. .. . ....... .. . 
5 2746 W. S. ,Jordon ...................... ... ... Filling diplomas, etc . .. ......... ........ . ............ . . 
5 2747 John H. Whetstone ... ...... ........... Clinical appropriation ...... . ........... .... .......... .. 
5 2748 "\\Tm. Marshall . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . .. .. Coal, fuel ................... . ..• ...... . .. ...... ... ... ... 
7 2749 Wm. J. Haddock ... ........ . ...... .. .. .. Wood purchased, fuel. .. .. ...... ...... . ........... .... .. 
7 2750 Wm. J. Haddock . . ........... ... . . .. . .. . Salary on account . . ..... . .. ........ ... . .... .. .. .... .... . 
8127~1 W.E.Shrader ..... _ .... ........... ... ..... Clinical m. e~lici.J~e~ . . .. .. . . _.: .......................... . 
8 27n2 A. C. Cowperth,Ta1te . ....... ..... .. ... .. Homeopathic clm1cal medicmes .... ....... . .. .. .. . .. . . 
9 2753 S. L. Saunders ...... ....... ............. Buckets, incidental. . .. : .. ............................. . 
1012754 T . J . Rigg .. ..... . . .. ..................... Drugs, etc .. ...... .. ...... ..... ....... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . 
11 2755 Peter Boarts . .............. .... ..... .... Snow shoveling . ... ... .. . ........ . .... . ..... ..... .... . 
12 2756 J ames Barry . .. ......... ... ...... . . ... ... Fireman, janitor ............................. .... ...... . 
12 2757 Mrs. E. Jamison ... ... . .. ......... ....... Sweeping, janitor .... ...... ....... . . .... .. . . .. .... . .. . .. 
12 2758 Mrs. M. J. Bolton .. . ......... . . . . . . . . . . Sweeping, janitor .. . ... .. .. . . .. . . . ..... ... .... . . .. ..... . 
12 2759 Prof. G. Hinrichs .... ....... . .. ........ Salary on account .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ..... ... . .. . ........... . 
12 2760 Prof. W. C. Preston . . ..... ...... ..... .. .. Salary on account .. . ....... . .... .. ..... . .. .. . ... ....... . 
12 27Gl William Green ........................... Medical janitor ................................ .. ... .. 
16 2762 Prof. T. H. McBridt ... .. ....... ... ..... . Salary on account ................................... . . . 
17 2763 Prof. J .M. Love .... . . .................. Salary on account ...... ..... .. . .. . ..... .. ... .. . .. .. .... . 







































18 2765 American Express Co .. . ...... ..... . . .... Incidental . ..... ... . . ... . ..... ..... ........... . .. .... . . . 
18 2766 Mrs. E. Jamison .. ....................... Sweeping, janitor .................................. .. .. . 
18 2767 M. J . Bolton . ............ ..... ...... . . . . . Sweeping, janitor .. . ... ...... ... . ............ .. .. ...... . 
u, 270S George Tomlin ........ .. .. .. . ... .... .. ... Janitor . .. ............. .... . ... .... ..... .. ... ......... . 
fo 2709 William N . Chalfant . . . .. . .......... ... . . Book-case, incidental ............ . ................... .. . 
18 2770 J .a.mes Barry and boy .. ..... ... .... ..... . Janitor, fireman, and fuel. .. . . .. . . . . . .. ...... ....... .. . 
18 277 1 Peter Boarts . .. ...... .. ... ....... ...... . Sbovelin~ snow ....... . ...... .......... .... .. ...... .. . . . 
18 2772 American Journal of Education ......... Advertismg appropriation . ... ... . . ... .. .. ... . ........ . 
18 2773 !'resident J. L. Pickard .. .......... . ... 8alary ou account .............. . ... .. ......... ........ . . 
18 2774 Prof. E. F . Clapp . . . ........... ... ... . ... Salary on account . .. . . ..... · ............................ . 
18 2775 Levi Robinson . .... ....... ....... . . ..... Salary as executive committee ........ ... ..... ....... . . . 
22 2776 C. W. Preston .. ........... .... ........... Observatory janitor .... .. . ........ .. . ... . ............. . 
23 2777 George A. Thurston .................... Mili tary, school of science .. .... ... ..... .. . ....... ..... . 
23 277S Peter Boarts ...... ....................... Shoveling snow ..... .. .. .. ... . .. . ............... ... ... . 
26 2779 William Marshall ........................ Coal, fuel. . .. . ............ . . .. ... . .. . ........ . .. ..... . . 
26 2780 James Barry .. ......... . ................. Fireman, janitor .. . . . .. .. .. .. ...... ..... . .. . . . . . . ... . . . 
29 2781 Bobert Rutchjnson .... ......... . ... .. .. . Rent, law rooms .. ..... . .. ........ . .... ... ..... ........ . 
29 2782 Republican Printing Co . . . ........ .. .. ... Printing .. . .... .. : ..... .. .................... .... ..... . . 
29 2783 Prof. N. R. Leonard ... ..... ............ .. l:ialary on account ............. .. .. .... ................. . 
29 2784 Prof. P. W. Sudlow ............ . ....... . Salary on accotrnt .... .......... .... ..... . .. ............ . 
29 27S5 Prof. S. N. Fel.lows . .. .................... Salary on account ............ ..... ............... ...... . 
29 2786 Prof. L. F. Parker .. . . . .. .. . ........ ...... Salary on account . ................... ........... ..... -·. 
29 2787 Prof . .A. N. Currier ......... . ............ Salary on account . .............. .. ..................... . 
30 2788 Prof. G. Himichs .................... .. Salary on account ..... ....... . .................. ....... . 
30 2789 Prof. P.H. Philbrick ..................... Salary on account. ..... ....... .. .. . ...... .............. . 
30 27~)0 Prof. Samuel Calvin. . . ..... .... . . ... .. . Salary on account .............. ........... . . .......... . 
30 2791 Prof. L. W. Ross . . .. ... ....... ...... ..... Salary on account ................ ... . . ........... ..... . 
30 2792 Mrs. Ada No rth ...... ... . .. ..... ...... . . . Salary on account ..... .... ................ .. ....... . .. . . 
30 2793 Prof. T. H. McBride . . .... ....... .. ... . . . Salary on account . ....... ........ ....... .. . ............ . 
31 2794 Miss Phebe Scofield .... ...... . ...... ..... Salary on accou nt ................. . ..... .. ... ... ... . . .. 
1 271!5 Peter Boarts ......... ........ .' ......... .. Opening clrains, incidental. . . . ....... .. . ... .. .. ........ . 
2 2796 M. J. Bolton ... ................ ... .. ..... Sweeping, janitor . ........ .... .......... . ............. . 
2 2797 Mrs. E. Jamison ... ..................... . Sweeping, janitor .. ....... ...... ...... ...... .... ....... . 
2 2798 J. ames Barry .... . .. ... . ................ . . Fireman, janitor ...... ••• .... .. •• . .. ,., . . . •• ........... 'j 
6 2799 Prof. C. A. Eggert .............. . ......... Sala ry on account.. .. ........ . .... .... . . . . ........... . 
912800 James Barry . . .. ......... . . ... .. .... .. .. Fireman, janitor . ... . . . ... .... . .. ...... ................. 
1 
11 2801 Prof. T. H. McBride ..... ... ......... ..... Sa.lary on account ...... .................... ... ....... . 









































































































2!1 E ,. 
:::l ~ z 
1881. 
EXP E N DITilllES- CONTINUED. 
TO WHOM ISSUED. .APPROPRJA TIO N S. I I A31OUNT. 
Cl 
~ 
April 15 2803 111:ill s & Co .. . . . ... . . ..... . ..... . . ... .. . .. Com mencemen t expenses . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. - - • - - • • • • .. • • .. • /$ 
.A pri l 15 2804 Ja nsen, McClurg & Co.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . Buoks, l ibrary a pp ropriation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. • , •• • •, • ··· 










· 3& 00 
3 87 
2 00 
.April 15 28uu Prof. P !J ebe W. /::i udlow . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . ::ialary un acco un t . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . • • - • -- • • · 
.A pr!! l ~ 2807rlansen, McClurg & Co . . .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . . Books, lib ra1_-y appropriat ion .. .. ... . . .. . . . . .. .. . . • •. - - • 
A pn l I ;;,_ 280:s/ E. B. Myers .... . . . . . ..... ...... . . . . ... .. Uuoks, law lt lira.r y . ..... . ... . . . ... . . ... .. . . ..... . . .. . . . . 
April 15 2800 President J. L . P ickard .. ..... . . . .. ...... .::ialary on accoun t .. . . .. ... .. .. . . . .... . . ... . . . . . ..... . . . -
.A pril 11:i 2olUIJa.m es Ha rry . .. . .... .. .. . ... . . . .. . .. . .. . F ireman, jani tor . . ..... .. ... ... .. .... .. ... ... ... . . .. . .. . 
.April l G 281 I Mrs. Jamison . . . ... .. . . . ... . . . ..... ... ... Sweeping, ja uitor . ... _ . . _ ... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . • 
.April 16 2812 George Tomlia ..... . . .. .... ... . . .... .. .. . J a ni tor . .. .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . ....... . . . ... . ... . . .. .. .. . .. . 
A11ril rn 2813 Wm. N. Chalfa nt . .. . . .. .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. . Cari.,enter work , i11cidenta.l. . . .. . .... . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . 
April 16 28 1+ A. J ennings .. . .. . . . . .... .. . ...... . .. . . . . Hauling, i ncidental. ... .. . .... ..... . . . . .. . ... .. . .. .... . . 
A pril 22 28 1i'>-T olm F. Pully .. . . .. . . . ... . ...... . ... .. . . . .Salary uu accou 11 t . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . ... . . . . 
April 22 2816 Li t tle, R rown &, Co .. . .. . . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . La w li l rary appropriation . . . .. . . ...... . . .. .... . . .. . .. . . 
A pril 2~ 2817 ,fames Barry . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ..... ... ...... . Fireman, j,mitor .. . .. .... . . ... .. . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . 
A pril 23 2818 .\frs. E . ,Jamison . . ...... . .. . . . ....... . .. . Sweeping, janitor ........ .. . ..... ... . . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . .. . 
.A pril 2;1 28HJ1lteorge Tum lin . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ... ... . ... Ground s a ppropria tion . . .. . . ....... . . . . . ......... . .. .. . 
A pril 26 28:m!H. \\I . Boerner & Son . ... . .... . . . . . . ... . . Dissecting appropriat ion ..... . .. ... . .. . .. . . .. ....... .. . 
A pr!! 2U 28. 211·c 111v_ er, P age & Hoyne .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . R epair ing, incid.P nta l ..... . . .. . . . . .... . . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . . 
A pnl 29 2~2:.! :\! rs. Ada N orth .. ... . . .. . . . . .. ... . ...... -' ala ry on accoun t .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. ..... .... .. ... .. . . . 
.A pril 2912823 Prof. G. Hil1rielis . . .... . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . Salary on account ... . . . . .. . .. . . ... . .. .. . . . .. ... .... . . .. . 
April 29 282·1 P rof. N. H.. L eonard ..... . . ...... . ... .... . Sal,u-y on account ... .. . .. .. .. ... . .... . . .. . . . . .. ..... . .. . 
April 29 ~8t 5 l'rof. T. H. Mc Bride . .. . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . .. Sa lar y on account. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . 
A pril 30 28:w/Pl'(lf . L. F. Pa rker . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Sa.Ja ry on accu11n t . . .. . . . ... .. .... . . ... . . . ... .. . . .. . ... . 
Apr!! 30j 2St7 l\frs. if ,T. B~>lton ........ .. ..... .. ... .. -/~weep!ng . . jan!tur ... .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. ... .. .. . 
Apnl 30 2828/Mrs. E. ,fam rson ... .. . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . . b wePprng, J:u11tor . .... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .... .. . ... . . ... .. . . . 
Ap1:!I 30/ 2ti~I;) W,illi a m N . Chalfant .... . .... .. .. ... .. . . · /9.a iy ,enter work, incidental. .. ... . ...... . ..... . ........ . . 
.Ap1il 30 2830 Prnf. L. W. Ross .. . ........ . .. . .......... 8,Lla ry on account . ... ... . ... . .. . . .. . ... .. .... .... .... .. . 




























2831 U.S . .Express Co . . .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Carriage . . . , . ,, •.. , .. ,, . . , ... .. . . .... . .. . , , , . • , , . . . ... . 
2832 P eter Boa rts .. . ....... . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. Work on grounds . . ... .. . ... .. ... . . . .. .. .. . ... . . .. . . .. . 
2833 L ewis Bilan . . .. . . . ...... . ... .... .. . . .. Safe lock, inciden tal. . ... . ......... ... . ... . .. . ..... .. . . . 
2834 A merican E x press Company . ...... . .. . . . F reight .. .... . . . ... . .. .. ..... . . . .. ...... .. .. ........ .. . 
2835 Prof. Samuel Calvin . . . . . ... . . .... . .. . ... t:;ala ry on account . . . .. . . .. . . . ..... . . ....... .. . .. ... . . .. . 
2836 C. W. P reston . ... .. ... . . ... . .. . ... . .. .. . . Observatory janitor .. . ... . .. . ... .. .. . .... .... ..... .. . . . 
2Sa7 Sis ters of Mercy ...... . . . .. . ..... . . .. .. . Clinical hospital.. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . ... .. . . 
2838 Prof. C. A . Egger t . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . Salary on account .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... .. . . . . .. ... .... .. . . 
2839 P rof. 8 . N . F ellows ...... . .. ..... .. .. ... .. ~alary on account . . . .. ..... ... ... ... . .. . . .. . . . ... .... .. . 
2840 P resident J . L. Pickard. .. .. ... .. .... .. . Salary on account . .. .. . .. .. . . ..... . . .. .. ... ... . .... . .. . 
284L Mrs. E . J amison . .. .. . . .. . .... . .. . ... . ... Sweeping, jani tor .. ....... . ...... ... . ...... .. .. .. . .. ... . 
2SJ2 Mrs. :M:. J . Holton ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . ... . . . Sweeping, jani to r ..... ..... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ....... .. . .. . . 
2S43 J am es Ban y ... ......... . . .. .......... ... Fireman, janitor ... ... .... . .......... ..... . ... ... ..... . 
2844 J oiln P . Irish .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .... . . .. . P rint ing . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ... .. . . . 
28-!iJ George T omlin .... . .... .. . . .. . .. . .... ... Pay hands, ground appropriation ..... .. . ... . ...... .. .. . 
2846 Wm. Marshall . . . . . . . . .. .... .... . . . . . . . . . Coal, fuel. .. .. . . .. . . . . ... . .... . ... . .... ... . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
2847 P rof. N. R. L eonard .. ..... . .. . . . .. ... . .. Salary on accou nt .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. ....... . ....... . ... . . 
:.184S Frank S. R ice . . ..... .. .. . , .. . .. . .. .. ..... Work, janitor a ppropri a tion .. .. . . . .. ..... .. ... . . . . . . .. . 
29.JD P rof. T. H . McBride . .. .. .. ... . . .. . .. .... Salary on account ..... . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . . 
2H50 Mrs. E. J amison . . .. . . ... . . . .. . ........ .. Sweeping, j ani tor .. . .... .... .... .. . ... . . . . .. . .. ....... . . 
2951 Joseph Vevera .. ... . . ..... . . .. . . . . . . . •. L aw n m owing . . . . . .. . . . , ... . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . . ... . . 
2952 J ohn N . Rogers . . .... . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. L aw lecturer .. . .. . .... . .. .. .......... .. . . .... .. .. . .. . .. 
2953 C. W. Preston . .... ... . .. ... . . . .. .... .... Observatory jani tor .. . ..... . . ... . . . .... .. .. . . .. ...... . . 
2954 A merican Express Co . . .... . .... .. . . .. .. . Bool{s, librar y appropri ation .. .. ....... . .... . . . .. ... .. . 
2955 W. F. P eck . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . Medical library, and commencement expenses . . .. . .. . . . . 
2956 J . B. Charl ton ... .. . ... ... . . . .... . ... .... Comm encement expenses, medical. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . ... . 












2958 Western Publishing Co. & L egal News .. . Books, law library . ... . .. . .. . . . . . ... .. ... . . . . . ..... . . . 
29.59,J a mes Barry .. . . .. . . .... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. Care of grounds . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
2960 George Tomlin . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .... . Janitor, a nd grounds ... ...... . .... . ... . . .. . .. . . .. .... . . . 
2961 M. J. Bolton . . . .. .. ... ... .. . . .. .... .. . . .. Sweeping, j anitor . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . ... . ... . .. .. .. . . . 
2962 Mrs. E. J aruison . . . .. . . . .. . . ......... . .. . Sweepi ng, janito r .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . ....... .. . .. .... . . .. 
2!l63 William N. Chalfant .. ... ... .. .... . . ..... Carpen ter work, incidental.. .. . ... . .... .. .. .. . . .... .. .. . 
2964 A. Chambers ..... .. .. .. . . ...... . . .. ..... Cleaning out-houses .... . .... .. . . ...... . . .. . ... ... .. . . .. 
2965 Light Guard Band .. . .. ..... . .... .. .... . Commencement expenses . ......... ...... . .... ... .. ... . . 
2906 Mrs. Ada North .... . .. .... ....... ... . ... Salary on account ... . .. ... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . . .. .. .. . 
29ti7 Prof. L . F. Parker .. .. . .. . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. Salary on account ... . , .. ... .. .. . ............ . .. .. .. .... . 
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2969 Opera Honse .... . ....................... Rent, commencement expenses .... ..... ... .. .... ... .. . . I$ 









May 28 2971 Mrs. E. Jamison . . . ... .. ................ . :,weeping, ja,nitor . . . ........ . .... ... ...... ... . .. . .. . . .. 
May 28 2972 Mrs. M. J. Bolton ...... ............ . . . . . Sweeping, janitor ........ , ...... . ... . . .............. . .. . 
May 28 2973 Prof. W. C. Preston . ....... . .... . . ....... Salary 011 account .. ..... .. .. ... , ..... • • .... • .. • • • • .. • .. 
May 28 2974 Joseph V evera ... .. . .. . ... . . . .. .... . ... Grounds, work . .. . .... . .. .. . ... .. . .... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
May 31 2975 Prof. T. H. McBride ............... . . .. . . Salary on account . ....... ..... ... .. , ........ .. . •. • • •. •. • 
May 31 2976 Prof. Samuel Calvin .......... .... ..... . . Salary on account . ................. . .... ... , . .. .. .. •• .. • 
May 31 2977 Samuel Calvin . .. .............. . ........ School o.f science .. . ... ....... . . .. . .... . ....... ... . • .... • 
May 31 2978 Prof. G. Hi1uichs .. . .... , .... .. . .. .... ... Salary on account . . .. .. .. . .•......... , .... . . .. . .. . . . ... • 
June 1 2979 Prof. P . H. Philbrick . .. ..... .... ... . ... . Salary on account ... . . . . .... .... ... . . , .. . ....... . .. . .. . . 
Jtrne 1 2980 Prof. P. W. ::;udlow . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Salary on account... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . , , . 
June 1 2081 Prof. L. '\V. Ross . . ... . ...... . ....... . . . .. Salary on account ... . . .. . ..... . . . .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. . , .. , 
June 2 2982 Prof. J obn F. Polly .. . .. .... . . .. .. ..... , . Salary on account...... . . ................ . ... . .. . ... . . . 
June 3 2983 Prof. C . .A. Eggert .. .. ........ .... , .. .. . 8alary on account ..... .... .. .... .. . ......... .. .. . ...... . 
June 3 2984 Prof. E. M. Booth ._ ...... . .. . .......... . . . Salary on account . . .. . ......... . ..... . . . . . ........... . 
June 4 2985 Prof. S. N. Fellows ....... . . .. . .. . ....... Salary on account ... ... ... . . . .. . .. . . . .... .. ..... . .... . . . 
June 4 2986 James Barry . . . .. . .. . .... . . ...... .. . . ... Work on grounds .. . .. ....•.. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... .... . .. .. , .. 
June 4 2987 .Joseph Vevera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . Work on grounds..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . .... . 
June 7 2988 Chancellor Hammond . . .. . ... . . . . . • ..... Salary on account .. .. . .......... . ...... ... . ... .. . .. .. .. . 
June 8 2989 Allin, Wilson & Co .. . ............ . ..... . Books, library appropriation .. . .. . ... . ...... . ....... . .. . 
June 8 2990 Prof. T. H. McBride . .. . .. . ... ....... . . . . Salary on account . . . . .. . . .... . ....................... . . . 
June 8 29911Prof. L. F. Parker ... ... ... . ....... .. .•.. Salary on account ... ...... ..... ....... . . . ...... . . . . . . .. . 
June 8 2992 Roland Bur er . . . .... ..... . ..... .... .. . Lime, etc ...... ...... . . ...... . ...... . .. ...... . ........ . 
2993 Harriet J. Jfarker ..... .. .. ..... . .. . . .. , . . Assistant teaching . ............. .. .. . .. . ...... . .. ..... . . June 9 
June 9 2994,Prof. A. N. Currier . .. . . ... . ............. Salary on account . . . . . .. . ... . , . ..... . .. . ............... , 
June 9 29!!5 Prof. N. R. Leonard .............. . .... . . . Salary on account. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 







































912997 Prof. Phebe Scofield.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . Salary on account .. ......... . .. .. ... .. . ... . ...... . . . . . . . 
10 299SJohu W. Harr .. .......... . ........ . . .... Commencement expenses ...... . ........ ... ... .. .. . ... . . 
11 299!dowa City Gas Co ............ . ........... Gas for year ...... .. . . .... . .. ... ..... ..... . ...... ..... . . 1113000 John N. Coldren .. . .................. . ... Salary on account ... . ... ........ .... .. .......... .. ... . . 
11 300~ Mrs. E . Jamison ... ... ........ . .. . . . .. .. S~veepi!]g, j~nitor ............ . ...... .. . ... . .... ... .... . . 
11 3002 A. R?wley . ..... ...... .. . .. ..... .. .... .... L1ghtmng-10ds .... ......... ... ....... ...... ...... .. .. . 
13 3003 President J. L. Pickard ... ...... . .. ...... Salary on account .. . .. . ... . ....................... . .... . 
13 3004 Prof. G. Hinrichs ............ . ...... . .. .. Salary on account . ..... .. ....... . .... .. .... .... ........ . 
13 3005 Miss L. F . Loughridge ...... .. ....... .. . Assistant teaching ............. .. ........ .... ....... . 
13 3006 Prof. S. N. Fellows ......... . ........... . Salary on accounL . . .... .. . ... . .. .. . .... . . . ..... . ... . ... . 
13 3007 Chica~o Medical Press Association .... . .. Advertising Medical Department ................ . .. . . . 
13 3008 'vVm. J . Haddock .... . .... . ..... . . . .. ... . . Salary .... . . . .... . ...... . .. ...... .... . .•. .. . . .... . .. ... 
13 20091John F. Polly .. . ........ . ........... ..... Salary on account ..................................... . 
13 3010 Prof. Samuel_Calvin .. . ... . ... . ..... .. ... Sala:ry on account .. . ..... . ....................... . .... . 
13 3011
1
George Tomlin .. .. . . . ... .... .... . ....... Jam tor ...... ... .. . . ..... . . . . .............. . . ....... ... . 
13 3012\Prof. C. A. Eggert ...... ................ . ,
1
Salary on account ..... ... .. ...... . .. • ............ , • • • • • 
13 3013 Prof, P.H. Philbrick .... . ... . ... . .. .. . .. . Salary on account . .. . . ...... . .... . . . . . . . .. . .. ..... .. .. . 
13 3014 Prof. C; W. Preston ........ . ........... . Salary on account ................................... . .. . 
13 3015,Mrs. Ada North . ........... . ..... . ...... Salary on account . ........ ... .......... .... ... .. .. .... . 
13 3016 Prof. L. W. Ross .. . ..... .. .......... . .. Salary on account ....... . .. ... ...... ..... .. .. .... . 
13 3017 J ames Barry . .. .. - ..... .... ....... . . . ... Grounds, mowing ....... .......... . ........... . .. ..... . . 
18 3'll8 Mrs. M. J. Bolton .. .. .... .. . .. ... .. .. .... Sweeping, janitor ..................... .. .. ............ .. 
13 3019 George Tomlin .. . .... . .... ........ . .... Grubbing ........................ .. ..... ........ ...... . 
15 3,,20 E. Jamison ...................... . ....... Sweeping, janitor .. . ...... ..... ... .. .. ... . . ..... . ..... . 
15 3021. \~f. ,T. Bolton ..... .... . .. . . . ...... . . ... . . . Sweeping, janitor . . .. . . ....... .. . . ............ . .. .... . . 
15 30:22 .James ]Jarry ... . ...... . ................. Lawn mowing ... . ....... ... .. .......... . . .. .... ..... . . 
17 3023 Dr. H. C. Bttlis .. . . . ... . . . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . Expenses at American Medical Association ... ... . . . . .. . 
18 302~ \C. W. P reston ..... ........... ... .... .. . . . Ob.serv. atory janitor .. ·: .. .. .... .... ............ . . ... .. 
21 302:.> ..'\.. K. Campbell ... . ...................... Expenses on land committee . ......... ........... . ... .. . 
23 3026 Mrs. E . Jamison ......................... Sweeping, janitor ........................... . . . ..... . . .. 
23 302il llrs. M_. J. Bolton . .......... . .. . .. ...... ·1Swe~ping, janitor .. ........ . ...... ... ....... .. .... .... .. 
24 3028 J. L. Pickard ...... ... . .... .... ..... . . . . . . Music and lecture, commencement expenses .... ....... . 
24 3029 Lyon & Healy ............... . ......... .. Books, music . .. .. . .. . . .............................. .. 
24 3030\President J. L. Pickard ... . . - ....... . .... \Traveling ex penses .... . .... . ... ... . ...... .. . ..... .... . 
25 3031 .John P . Irish ............................ Printing: .. _. ..... .... ......... . . .. ........ . ............ . 
25 3032 Peter Weber . .. ......... .. . .... .. . ..... ·1Blacksrn1thmg . . . . . . . . .... • • • •· • • • • • • • • . • •. • • • • • • • •· • • • 
2~ 30331William Marshall .. .. .. ............ .. .. . . Freight . . ..... _. .. ..... . . . ... ... . .... .. .. . . . ....... . .... . 
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June 25 3035 Wm. N. Chalfant . .... . ... .. ... ... .... . . Ca rpen tering .... . ........ . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. ...... •.•• • ... • :.; 
June 27 3036 .James Barry . . . . .... . ....... . . ... .. .. .. Work. incidental.. . .. ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . • .. . • .. • • .. • · • 
DATE. 
July 5 30:.li Zetagatl1 ian and H esperian Societies . .. . Gas . ... . .. . . .. . . . .. ... . .. .. . . .. .... . .... • . . • . .. • • .. • • • 
Ju ly 5 3038 Hepu1Jli r.;.1u Pu blisl.Jiug Co . . .. . . . . . . . .... Catalogues, etc . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. .. ... . .... . 
July 6 30.'l9 ::i tirling&Co .. . . . ... .. . . . . . ...... . .. .. . Stone cut ting . . . .... . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . . . . . ... .. , 
July 6 30-tu .Jacob Ricord, P. M... . .. . . . . . . .. .. .... Pos tage .. ... . .... .... . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . 
July 7 30-11 C. L . Mozier . . .. .. .. . .. . ... ... . . . . . ..... . Hi bbons . .... .... . ... . . . . . . .. .... .. .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 
Ju ly 8 30-12 Dr. I. lJ. Wilson . . ... . . .. . .. .. . ... . .. . ... . Salary for two years .. . ... . . . . .. . . ... .. . .. .. ... . . . .. . . . 
July 8 30.Jil James L ee . . . ..... . . ..... . .. . .... .. ... . Books, law anLI general library . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . ... . .... . . 
July 11 3044 R. H. A llin , t reasurer A lumni. .. .. .. .. . . . Al umni banquet . . . ....... . .... .. .. . . . . .... ... .. .. . • . . . 
July 14 3U45 Smi th & Mullin .. .. .. ...... .. ..... .. ..... Books, la w library ... .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ..... . .. . . .. . 
July 16 3046 .Tames Barry . . . .... . ... .. . . .. . ... .... . . . L awn mowing . . . ... .... .... . ...... . ..... .. .. ..... .... . 
July 16 3047 Willia m Ma rshall. ......... . .. .. .. . .... . . Coal, fu el appropria tion .. . .......... . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. 
July 19 3U-IS George Tomlin.. . .. .... . .. . .... .... .. . ,Jani tor . . . .. . ....... .. .. . ..... .. . . . .. .. . . ... . . .. . ... . . . 
July 23 3049 IL W. Boern er & Son ..... . . .. . .. .. . . ... Drugs .. ... . . ........ .. .. . ... ... ..... .. . . ... .... ...... . 
July 26 3050 Iowa A lcohol Co . ............ .. . ...... ... Alcohol. . . .. ..... ..... . .... ... .. ... .. . ...... . . ..... . ... . 
July 27 30.H Dr. A. C. Co wperthwaite . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . Adver tising and library, Homeopa thi c . ... .... . . . .. . ... . . 
Ju ly 30 305:J \Vm, N . Chalfan t ... ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . Survey ing rod . .. ...... . . . ....... .. .. . . . .. . ...... .. .. .. . 
.Aug. 5 3053 Maresh & H oluba r . .. ... . ... ... . ... ... . .. F urnace repairs . .. .. . . .. .. ... ... .... . ...... . . . .. .. .. . . .. 
.Aug. 6 3054 J ames Barry . .. ......... . .. ... . . .. .. .. ... L a wn mowing ... . . . . .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . . .... .. .. .. . . .. . 
Aug. 11 3055 \Vm. J. Haddock . ... .. .. . .. .... . ... .. . .. L aw examining committee expenses ....... .. . ... . . ... . · / 
.Aug. 11 3056 Price&Scl.J ell. . .... , . . ..... . . ... . ... .. . H ardware ... . .... ....... . .. . .. ... . .. ... . . . ... . . . .... : . . 
Aug. 12 3057 W. C. Wadsworth<% Co ... .. ...... . ...... H ospital cli nics . ... . .. .. .... .. . .... . .... .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . 
Aug. 12 3058 W. & L. E. Gurly . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . 
1
School of science ... . . .. . . .. . . . .... . .. . . . . .. .. . . .... .. . . . 
Aug. 121 3059/ Mills & Co . . ... ... .. . .. .. . . . . . ... .. . ... . Diplomas . . .. . .. . . . . . , . . ... . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . .... . . .. . . 
.Aug. 13 3060Callanan & Company ... . . ....... ... . .. .. Law books . ... ... ... ... . ... .. .. . . . .... . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . 
.Aug, 13 3061 Met ric Bureau . . . . . . . ..... . .. .... .. .. ... 
1 
Appara tus, school of science . .. . .. . ...... . ......... . . .. 







































15 3063,James Barry . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . .. . . ... .. .. . . Grubbing . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... .. •. . . ......... •.. . ... . .. . . .. . 
19 30tl-l Tillotson & Son .. ...... ... .... .. . .. ...... Repairing chairs .. .. ... ... ... . .. . .. .. ... .' . ... ... ...... . 
2Q 3065 George Tomlin ..... .. .. .. ......... . ..... . Janitor and hauling ... ........... . .. . .... . .. . ... . .... . . 
20 3066 Daniel Russ . ... ..... .. .. ............ ... .. F ixing fence . . .. .. .... .. . .... ... .. ... ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 
27 30U7 Ur. A . C. Cowperthwaite . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . Homeopathic chairs appropria tion . .. .. . .. ... . .. . .. .. . . . 
27 3068 James Barry . ... .......... .. ...... . . .... . Grounds, grass, grubbing .. . .. . ..... .. ... . .. .. . ........ . 
27 3069 H.epuhlican Publishing Co .. ... . . . ... . . . . . L a w library, and printing, and catalogues . . .. . . ... . .. . . . 
27 3070John r . Irish ...... . ............... .. .. .. Advertis ing ........... . . . .. ... .. .... . .......... ..... .. . 
2i 3071.Tolrn P . Irish .. .. .... .. .. .. . ...... .. .. .. . Advertisi11g L a w Department . . ... . . .. . .... . .... ..... . 
27 3072 Daniel ltoss .. . .. ... .... . . .... .... ...... .. Work on fence . .. .. . . .. . . .... . . .. .. .. ........ .. .. ...... . 
27 30!3 George~- Berger ... . ..... .... . . . ....... . Blacksmith ing . . .. . .. . .. .... .. ..... .......... ..... .... . 
l ~o,~ ~acob Rteord_, P . M . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .... . . . f ostage ~tai;nps . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. , .. ...... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . 
2 307u :;amuel Calvrn.... . .. .. ....... .. ..... .. School of science . . ....... .. . . .... . . .. . . , ...... ...... . . . . . 
2 3076 U n ited States Express Co . . ...... .. . ... Freight .. . .... ... . . .. ..... . . .. ... ... .... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 
3 3017 George Tomlin ....... .... ... . .. . ... ... ... Scrubl.Jing and janitor ........ . ... . . .. .. . . . .. . ... .. .... . 
5 3078 D. Van N ostrand ... .. . . . .. ... .. . . .. .. ... School of science . .. .. . . ... . ....... . . . .... .. ... . ...... .. . 
7 3079 Hosenkrantz & Wilckens .. .. .. .......... . Mattress .... ...... . ...... . . .... .... .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. . 
10 3080 James Barry . . .. ... .. .. ... . . ...... .. ... . Work- mowing a nd scrubbing, etc ... .. .... ...... . . .. . . ·/ 
10 3Ull l Charles Schwergart . .... .. ........ . . .. ... Grubbing, etc . . . .... .. .................. .. . .... .. . .... . . 
10 3U821Jobn A. Pickerfng . .... .. .. .... .. ..... ... Lamps. etc .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . ....... .. .. , , . . . . .. ... . 
10 3083 American Ex press Co ... ... .. ... .. . . . . .. . Carriage .. . .. ... . . . . .. ... .. .. ... ....... ..... . . ... . . . . . . . 
10 :3084 William Marshall . .... .. ..... ... ...... ... Freight, law library, etc ....... ..... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . . 
10 3085 E. F . Clapp . . .. .. .. . ..... .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . Commencement expenses . . .. .. . . .. ..... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 
10 30811 John P . Irish . . ... . ........ . .. .... .. .... . Prin ting . . ... . . .... . . . . ....... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . . .... . 
10 3Ui,7 George Tom lin . .... . ....... . ..... . ... . .. . Janitor, sweeping ... .. . . .. . ........... . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. 
10 3~ J ohn L. Berry .. .. .. . .... , .... .. ...... .... Digging vault . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. . . ... . ... ... .. ... . 
14 3089 .John L . llerry .. .... ... . .. .... ..... .. ... V au lt digging . .. ... . ... ... . . ... . .. .. .. . . .... .... . .... . . 
16 3090 Gt>llrge Tomlin ... ....... .. ... .. .... ... . . . J anitor 's appropriation ... . .... .. .. .. ... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 
HJ il0H1,Mary J . Bolton .. .. .. ...... .. ............ . ,~weeping, janitor . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . ..... . . . . .. ... . ... . . . . 
16 309:./ Emeline J amison . ..... .. ........... .. .. . Sweeping, ja nitor . . . . ...... .. .. . .. . ..... . ... ....... . 
17 31193 .John L. Berry .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . ....... .. . Grading at out-house . . ... . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . ..... .. ..... . 
22 ;31)94• L. W. Hoss . .... .. .......... . .... .. . .... .. ,Ad verti s ing Law Depar tment .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
22 3U!15J1:bic. ago L Pgal News . .. .. . .... . .. . .. .. .. . SubscripLion, law library . . . ...... .. . .. . ............ .. · . . . 
231 30H0 Judge George G. Wrigh t ...... ..... ... .. . Law lecturer .... ... . .... .... .. ... . .. .. ..... ... .. . ... .. . 
24 ;imn l.Tilmes Barry .. ..... .. . . .. .... . . .. . . ... ... 
1
Work on grounds . ..... . . . . . .. .. .. . ... ... . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 
24 30fl8 Mrs. A.da N or th .. . . ... . . .. ..... ... . . .. .. . Sala ry as li brarian . .. . ..... .. . . . .. . .. , ... .. .. . . . .. .. . . . 
241 ?0\19 :\ l.1_'~·. E. Jamison . ..... ..... ... . .... . .. .. . Swe.eµ ing, jan itor ....... . ... .. .... ..... . .. ... . . .. .. .. . .. / 


































































































=~ I I 
DATE. I!~ I TO WllOM IS/UBD. APPROPRIATIONS. I AMOUNT. 
1881. I I - - - - I I Sept. 24 3101 Peter B. J3oarts ..... . .. .. .. . . . ... . . ... . .. Repairs on furnace . . ..... . . . . ... ......•. . . .... ... . .. . .. S 7 50 
Sept. 27 3102lc 11ancellor Ro~s ............ . . .. .. . . . . . . Salary on account.. .. ........ . ......... . .. . . .. . . . . . ..... 200 00 
Sept. 27 3103 Prof E . McCJam ....... . .. . . . . .. . .. ..... Salary on account . . .....• .,. , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 



























To H is E xcellency, JoHN H. GEAR, Governor of I owa., rwd ex officio 
President qf the Boa.rd r:!f R egents of the S flit e University: 
I HEREWITH submit to you the Biennial Report of the State Univer-
sity for the period from September 15, 1879, to September 15, 1881. 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
J . L. P ICJ\ARD, 
President of the University. 
]Ol'VA C.r1'r, September 15, 1881. 
9 
PltESIOE, T"S REPORT. 
'I'o the H o11omb/, Board~( Reyeuts qf the State Uuil'ersily qf [o,m: 
G£NTU:MES-lt is a plea.sure in reviewing the work of the p,L~t two 
years, to note steady progres.s in all depnrtment. of the University. 
The evidence founu in increasing attendance is sufficiently presented 
in the annual ·atalogue ·, which are in the hnnds of citizens through-
out the State. and copies of which have been seut to all the members 
of the legislature fo r l S 2. 
l•' igures will not tell all the truth. They can give no illustration of 
the harmony which ha.s prevailed in all branches of administration, of 
the pirit of honest work in all t he course· of instruction. of manly de-
portment, the earnest sturly of all stllClents. 
l. E.N'HOf,U1J,JNT. 
Our present enrollment (October 27. 1881), is: 
t:OL LEOL.\TE D l~PA HT.:IIEN'l". 
enior class ........ . 
Junior c lass . .. . . . . . . 
39 
38 
Sophomore class . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .... ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 50 
Freshman class . . .. .... ... ... ..... .... ... . . .. . ... .. .. ... .. ...... . 
Irregulars and specials ... . ........ . . . . .... .. . ..... . . .... ....... . JO 
LAW DEPARTMENT. 
One year ·lass. 138 
311•: DtOAJ.. DEPA.HTMEN T, 
Candidates for graduation. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 
OLher classes.. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 03 
110.MEOl'A THJO lrEOJOA[. ogPAUT~n:;N T. 
Candidates for graduation..... . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 







Judging from past years we hall have nu enrollment of not less 
than six hundred students. 
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IL ~\CCOillfODATION . 
A few instances will snffice to indicate our great need of room. 
'fhe freshmen of the chool of science number thi rty-fi,·e. We have 
at the outside limits, accommodations i,1 drawing for le. s than half the 
number. An inconvenient di,·i. ion of the class i necessary, and a conse-
. qnent duplication of instruction. 'rhe same condit ion of t hings exists 
in other parts of their laborato,·y work, and tbe difficulty can be met 
only by :in alternation of divisions of the class, so that daily in truc-
tion is impo sible. 
The hall for hemical lecture ha been seated to its utmost capacity. 
It will accommodat comfortably le ·s than one hnndred stndents. One 
hnndred and fifty must be crowded into it. 
The chemical laboratory i in convenient, nnventilated except into 
the lectnre room, and has stand. for le s than one-third the number 
of student req uired to take this practical work. 
Not one of the rooms used by the Professo r of Physical Science and 
his assistant is adequate to present needs. Not one is well adapted to 
the purpose for which it i u eel. 
The working room of the Professor of Natural Science and hi as-
sistant i not at all suited to the work. It was not originally designed 
for the purpose of its present use. 
The cabinet is not susceptible of further enlargement for want of 
space, and it shelves and cases are more than filled . 
Reference has already been made to the insufficiency of room for 
the drawing classe.. mall as is the room, the Profes or of Civil 
Engineering is compelled to share a part of it with his as is-
tant, and no room is found for display of charts, working plans, 
mod ls, etc., which are essential to the best instruction in civil engi-
neering. 
The room set apart for the law class, will accommodate less than one 
hundr cl studen ts, hut we must find place for nearly one hundred and 
fifty students. P artitions have been removed, and could the lru·ge 
library have a resting place suited to its use, the lectnm hall thus 
enlarg€d might be made to serve its purpose for the present. 
But if the school be made effective in the highe t degree, there must 
be provision for at least two classes instead of one. 
As the class increases in size it wi ll need more rnom for its club 
courts, moot court , and quiz clubs. At pre ent they share rooms with 
the collegiate clas , but to their inconvenience as to hours. 
The medical amphiteatcr is crowded to suffocation. :rnd is 11eith,'r 
convenieut, nor cau it be made. in its present form. henlthful. 
Better provision must he made for student. who ,m, unt!er lhe i11-
strudio11 and clireetio11 of the Demonstrator of .A11atomy. 
\\'e are much in need of two lrnildings, each of which shall hnre n 
large lecture hall for the accommodation of thr e bu11drc,l st udents, 
and recitation rnoms fo r classes of twenty-five to one huudrcd each, 
,,;th ,,·ork in (J' laboratories in physical science\ biology, drawing, en-
gineering. and Rrchitectun"'. 
\Ve cauuot mu h longer c-ontinne with our present force of pro-
fessors aucl instructors. Pro,·ision should be made £or a few lecture-
ships. whereby th Unirnrsity can secure, as all other institutions 0£ 
standing are now cloi11g, the services for a limited time, of specialists in 
cience, 1iterattue, and nrt. 
Our Mili tary Department is sustained "~thout exp use to the State. 
To make it effective we need very much a drill hall t hat can be used 
in stormy and in winter weather. 
W ill not your houorable body secure from the next legislat ure the 
means £or meeting th ese urgent needs:l 
For the iucrea e of our appliance of in truction we n ed a larg r 
endowment. Each year of incre,Lsed prosperity in the tate tends to 
reduce our income from funds loaned. The , tate should provide for 
making good the reduction. 
Permanent increase of room may be ma<lP once for all by a liberal 
outlay upon buildings needed. 
The vital connection of the niversity with oth r educational inter-
ests of the State is appru·ent in the large number of high s hools and 
academies made tributary to us upon their own request, and fro!ll 
which we .-eceive [)Upils to our freshman class without xnmin ntion. 
They num ber twenty-fou r high schools and twelve academi s nnd semi-
naries. Our pre eut £re h111an cla tomes from thirty-fou r different [ r -
paratory schools. The chnmct .r of preparation is steadily improving, 
and the majority of tho e sent to us from accepted s hools ar well fitted, 
showing that the high schools and acrulemiea of the , tnte are efli-
ciently concluctecl. 'l'hese chools are rapidly increasing in numbers, 
ancl as they in future call UJ on us to receive their graclnates, onr neg-
lect or inability to do so ,vi ll react upon the scho ls to thei r injury. 
Whatever is done for the Universit,y to its upbuilding and elevation is 
felt throughout the entire State in quickened interest and in wider 
diffnsion of sound education. 
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Assuring you, gentlemen, of the purpose of the se,,eral faculties of 
the University to advance the standard of higher education, and ask-
ing that we may have the means necessary to the furtherance of such 
a purpose 
I am, sincerely yours, 
J. L. P ccKARD, President. 
State Un·iversity ef Iowa , October 28, 1881. 
